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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR CONDITION 
OF MILL CREEK CHANNE UNDER 
CONSIDERATION BY CITY COUNCIL
O b s t r u c t i o n s  M a y  N o t  B e  P la c e d  I n  C r e e k  B u t  D o u b t  
E x i s t s  A s  T o  D u t y  O f  R ip a r ia n  O w n e r s  T o  
K e e p  C h a n n e l  F r e e  O f  D r i f t w o o d
With all the members in atlendaiiee. 
one of the most important mattens to 
coKaf'e the attention of the City Coun­
cil at the re/;nlar session on Monday 
ni|;ht was the ((iiestion of I'esjxjnsibil- 
ity for keeping the eliannel of Mill 
Creek free of obstnietion to llie na- 
lural flow of tlie water. T’lie City Soli­
citor had been cotisulted and a leiu'thy 
written opinion from him was sub­
mitted in reply to queries as to who 
was responsible for maintenance in 
proper condition of the ijortion of tlic- 
channel of Mill Creek within the city 
limits, and as to the powers of the 
Council to do any work necessary for 
improvement of its present condition.
In his reply, Mr. Weddell pointed 
out that the banks of the bed of the 
creek belotifted to the person through 
whose ijropcrty it flowed, or, if it 
formed a boundary between two pro­
perties, then each riparian proprietor 
owned the bed of the creek to its cen­
tre. This ownership, however, did not 
apply to the water in the creek, pos­
session of which had been vested in 
the Crown under Section 4 of the 
Water Act, except only so far as pri­
vate rights tlicrein have been estab­
lished under special Acts or under lic- 
onces issued under the Water Act or 
some other Act relating to the use of 
water.
» “ Tt is quite clear,” stated the City 
Solicitor, “that, apart from statutory 
authority, no one can actively do any­
thing with the banks or bed of a 
stream which would interfere with its 
natural flow without giving a cause 
of action to any riparian proprietor 
who is likely to be injured thereby. 
This interference might be by build­
ing works on the stream, by digging 
or excavating, or by dumping material 
or refuse into the stream.
(Continued on Page 4)
CONSERVATIVES 
AGAIN UNITED 
IN^ROVINCE
Dr. F. P. Patterson, Provincial 
President. Sees Brilliant Pros­
pects For Party
Tlie re-organization of the Briti.sh 
Columbia Conseivative organization, 
its rapid development during the past 
year and a half and the jn-ospects for 
the coming years were all dealt with 
by Dr. F. P. Patter.son, of Vancouver, 
President of tlie ' Provincial Associa­
tion, itVan address to the South Okan­
agan Conservative Association ' on 
Tuesday aflcrnoon. in the Board of 
Trade room. Mr. H. C. S. Collett, re­
tiring President, was in the chair. 
Mr. E. C. Weddell Elected President 
OlTicors were elected for the coming 
year and in each case received ac­
clamation to office. The Hon. R. B. 
Bennett and Dr. F. P. Patterson were 
elected as Honorary Presidents. Mr. 
E, C. Weddell was elected to the Pre­
sidency, after serving as Secretary to 
the Association for 21 years. Mr. W. 
C, W. Fosbery. of West Summerland, 
was made Vice-President. Mr. H. G. 
Bowser vyas elected Secretary and Mr. 
H. E. Truswell was elected Treasurer.
The committee, consisting of two 
members from the various polling dis­
tricts, were elected by the meeting. 
The two Kelowna members are 
Messrs. W. A. C. Bennett and W. 
Lloyd-Jones. Messrs. J. N. Cushing 
and George Bolton were elected for 
Glenmore and H. C. S. Collett and H. 
A. MacDonald for South Kelowna.
Owing to the comparatively small 
attendance, it was d ec id ed 'to 'T ^ ve  
to the Executive the selection of dele
BETTER MAIL 
SERVICE FOR 
OKANAGAN
Authority Given For Additional 
Inter-City Dispatch Morning;
And livening
Improved mail si'i'viee hetweejn Kel­
owna, Penticton and Veiamp, long 
.sought b.v Valle.v Boards of Trade and 
business men of the Ok;mag;m, i.s in 
si/'ht, according to a recent statement 
from the olTiee of Hon. Ian Mackenzie, 
Minister of National Defence.
A sutiplement.ar.v service h;»s been 
authorized, leavin/' Penticton at (1 ;i.m., 
Kelowna at D..')r) a.m., and anaving at 
Vernon 11.1,') a.m.. according to infor­
mation I'cccivcd liy tlu; minisl(;r from 
tlie Postmasti'r General. .Southbound 
mail will also have a suiiplemenlary 
service, leaving Vernon at (i.20 p.m., 
Kelowna II.10 (i.m., and arriving at 
Penticton at lOs'lO p.m. to connect witli 
tlie train to tlie Coast.
Tlie additional service is the result 
of the agitation by various public bo­
dies and the newsiiapers of the Valley 
for abolition of the delay imposed 
upon transit of mail nortli-bound 
from Penticton by holding it over 
from arrival of the mail truck from 
the south at 8.4.'3 a.m. until departure 
of the C.P.R. train at 8.4.') jj.m. This 
delay would have been aggravated by 
the change in the C.P.R. time-table 
which comes into effect on Monday 
next, setting the time of train depar­
ture from Kelowna half an hour later, 
at 4.1,5 p.m.
The extra service in the evening, 
connecting with the Kettle Valley 
train for the Coast, has been requested 
in order to facilitate business trans­
actions and should prove of much 
value to the Okanagan towns as vvell 
as Vancouver.
Party NcYw Free Of Internal Dissension
“When I  assumed the Presidency of 
the Provincial Consekvative Associa­
tion in 1934, it consisted of 28 associa­
tions and had a mailing list of ap­
proximately 250. At the present time 
it consists of some 200 associations 
and has a mailing list of 3,500,” stated 
Dr. Patterson in opening his address. 
“Our party is now a united one. free 
of the internal disruptions of 1932 and 
1933.”
(Continued on Page 4)
B O Y  L E G I S L A T O R S  
L E A D  W O R S H I P  I N  
U N I T E D  C H U R C H
MAYOR JONES 
HEADS LOCAL 
CXF. CLUB
Stress L a id  A t A nnual M eeting  
Upon Im portance O f C arry­
ing O n Educational W o rk
Considerable business and discus­
sion of present day problems charac­
terized the annual general meeting of 
the Kelowna Club of the C. C. F. or- 
gani?ation on; Friday, with Mayor O.
L. Jones in the chair.
Sickness prevented many from be­
ing* in attendance, but in spite of this 
an enjoyable and interesting meeting 
was held by those present. In his op­
ening remarks. Mayor Jones reviewed 
the work of the past year, which, he 
said, had been a particularly eventful 
one, the'Outstanding incident being
“We are seeking to establish Social-I Eloquent Plea B y Prem ier-E lect 
ism” , stated Mr. Jones, “and people Alexander For Christian Lead-
must be taught the reason why society { ership Of Youth
must be built up on a true spirit of ' 
co-operation.” The speaker stressed 
the growing importance of carrying 
on educational work, in which the 
C. C. F. differs from other political 
parties. '*
In the election of officers Mr. O. L.
Jones was elected President. Mr. W.
M. Talbot, Secretary, and Mr. A. E.
Cox, Treasurer. Members of the Ex­
ecutive include Messrs. E. O. H^uke-
J. Sutherland and P. Stockley.
Meetings of the club will be held 
every two weeks for the next two, 
months, and an attractive programme 
has been ai-ranged by the Executive 
The meetings, which w ill be held in 
the Orange Hall, will take place on 
alternative Fridays, beginning May |
1st.
Delegates were elected at the meet­
ing to attend the forthcoming North 
Okanagan Convention on Thursday,
April 23rd.
Regret was expressed in regard to 
the illness of Mrs. J.’ .Gibb and ap­
preciation was expressed for the ex­
cellent work she had, done in the past 
year.
BOX LACROSSE 
AMID EMPIRE 
DAY_FEATURES
Program m e Holds Promise T o  
Excel The M ost Am bitious  
E fforts  O f Past Years
N e w s p a p e r s  7  h e  B e s l  
M e d i u m  lu > r  
P u b l i c i t y
Prc.siiloiit Of I'roviiicial ('»mscr- 
vativr /\.sso»’iatioii Has Kiiul 
Worils l''«r I’ lTss
Expressing appreciation at the 
|n-esenee of pre.ss repre-sentatives. 
Dr. F. I’ . l*atteison, Ihesident of 
the Dritisli Columbia (/Conserva­
tive Association, extolled the 
press as a campaign and public­
ity medium, prior to addressing 
tile South Okanagan Conserva­
tive Assoeiatioii on 'I'nesday 
afternoon.
‘‘l''iom onr experience; with 
both the radio and tlie press used 
for |>nb1icity and eampaigii pro­
paganda, wo liave found tlie 
press to be the most effective,” 
stated Di\ I’attersoii. “ This Is 
eliiefly because the papers are in 
the bands of a skilled profession 
wbieii iirepares everything that 
llnds its way into tlie pages of a 
newspaper. Anyone, no matter 
bow iiiexperi'eiiced, can buy time 
on tlie air and broadcast a speech^ 
as long us be remains witbin 
reasonable limitations. The pub­
lic, through generations, lias 
learned to trust the press.”
B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t  B o a r d  R e p o r t  
S h o w s  O p e r a t i o n  C o s t s  M u c h  
L e s s — L a r g e r  L e v y  R e b a t e s
M A N Y  M E E T I N G S  
O F  G R O W E R S  
T O  B E  H E L D
H a r m o n io u s  R e la t io n s  W e r e  M a in t a in e d  G e n e r a l l y  W i t h  
S h ip p e r s  A n d  T h e r e  W e r e  F e w  V i o l a t i o n s  O f  
R e g u la t io n s  L a id  D o w n  B y  B o a r d
Series O f Twenty-Five Schedul­
ed During Next Three Weeks 
Throughout Interior
POSITIONS MAY 
BE CONJOINED 
BY B.C.F.G.A.
Secretaryship M a y  Be Combined 
W ith  Editorship O f “Country  
L ife  In  B. C.”
Kelowna sports fans and visitors
____________    ________ from other • centres will have an op-
gates to the forthcoming provincial | portunity of seeing first class box la- 
converrtion—in " Vancouver. crosse in the Interior on May 25th,
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  A t  V a n ­
c o u v e r 's  1 9 3 6  J u b i l e e  
C e le b r a t i o n s
Matter To Be Discussed At Joint 
Meeting Of Okanagan Valley 
Boards Of Trade
A  joint meeting of the Okana­
gan Valley Boards of Trade w ill 
be arranged for at the earliest 
possible date, as a result of the 
Executive meeting of the Board 
of Trade on Tuesday morning. 
One of the impbrtant items for 
discussion at the joint meeting 
w ill be the possibility of a re­
presentation at the Vancouver 
Jubilee celebrations.
Regular Executive meetings of 
the Board of Trade will be held 
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays'of 
each month in future, and’ pro­
vision has been made for the at­
tendance of any member of the 
Board who wishes to do so. „
A  congregation that completely 
filled the United Church gathered on 
Sunday evening to hear the visiting 
leaders of the Boys’ Parliament, Beres- 
ford Menagh. Jack Ewen and Ernest 
Alexander, who presented a smart 
and clean-cut appearance as they led 
the service, and devoted themselves 
to the problems of the hour.
The part that youth must play in 
restoring the world to order and har­
mony from the confusion and chaos 
of today was the challenging note of 
all the addresses of this group, both 
at the Rotary Club, the A.O.T.S. and 
the church service.
The speakers, all three of them quiet 
and convincing, did not hesitate to 
grapple with the, questions of the 
hour.
Ernie Alexander, a former Kelowna 
boy, and Premier-elect of the Parlia­
ment, dealt with the problems handed 
down by past generations, unemploy­
ment, war, the liquor question, and 
neglect of the church and all it stands 
for. He paid tribute to. what had been 
done for youth by their fathers, but 
eloquently pleaded for a Christian 
leadership with a programme that 
would cover youth’s activities. The 
sjieaker was particularly forceful in 
recommending the Tuxis -prograrame 
as being suitable.
Beresford Menagh. the Parliament 
Speaker-elect, presided, and was as­
sisted by Jack Ewen. the Government 
Critic. At the close of the evening ser­
vice there was a rally of over 300 
young people in the church hall, when 
all the young parliamentarians spoke 
informally of the need of young peo­
ple to take up the work of the church, 
in order to assist in building up a 
Christian social order.
Mr. Bert Fiddes. also formerly of 
Kelowna, and who was principally re- 
sponsible\ for bringing the boys to 
this city, presided over the gathering. 
At the close of the meeting an oppor­
tunity was giv'en for all to' meet the 
youthful leaders.
As a direct result of the visit there 
is a prospect o f quite a number of 
those interested attending the Boys’ 
and Young People’s camp in July, 
and more leaders are now in sight fox 
the local Work.
The party left on Monday morning 
for their homes at the Coast.
when the Kelowna Gyro Club w ill 
stage its annual Empire Day Track 
and Field Meet.
The feature of the day will be the 
contest between the North Shore In­
dians and the Home Oil team, last 
year’s Province Bluebirds, when K e l­
owna w ill be the first Interior city to 
get a glimpse of the now-popular 
game as played at the Coast.
One o f the senior referees operating 
on the Coast will accompany the two 
teams, as will officials of the Inter- 
City Lacrosse Commission, in order to 
give the Okanagan an adequate idea 
of the game which has attracted thou­
sands of ardent followers in Vancou­
ver, New Westminster and points in 
Ontario.
Both teams are colourful and pre­
sent some of the finest box lacrosse 
talent in the province today.
The usual fine array of athletic tal­
ent is expected from the Coast and 
from Interior centres, and the display 
of physical prowess which has come 
to be an accepted feature of this en­
tertainment w ill again b? present.
The city schools w ill put on a May 
Pole dance, and arrangements are be- 
ing^made for the various schools to 
combine in presenting a mass drill.
There is every , indication that the 
1936 programme w ill surpass anything 
that has ever been attempted in this 
line here to date, and sport fans and 
competitors are eagerly anticipating 
the big day.
E L K S  L O D G E  T O  
B E  I N S T I T U T E D  
M O N D A Y  N E X T
Negotiations are pending at the 
present time which may result in Mr. 
C. A. Hayden, Editor of the Associa­
tion’s official organ, “Country L ife  in 
B.C.,” undertaking the duties of Sec­
retary of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association. The post will 
be vacated on May 31st by the re­
signation of Mr. R. F. Borrett, recently 
announced.
Mr. Borrett, who has held the posi­
tion of Secretary for the past two 
years, first became prominent in the 
fruit business in the “Cent a pound 
or on the ground” campaign, when
'I’Ik,' meeting.s for tlio purpo.se of cK 
eetiiig delegati's to nominate members 
of the 'I’ree Fruit Board be/tan on 
Wednesday night, April 22nd, at Glen- 
niort', and will continue until the 
final meeting is held in Rutland, May 
15th.
’I'liese growers' meetings, which will 
be attended by the entire Board, or 
individual monibers, will be twenty- 
five in number. Tlie following sche­
dule has been arranged: Glenmore,
April 22nd; Okanagan Mission and 
Winfield, April 23rd: Ellison and Oy- 
ama, April 24th; Nolson, April 28tli; 
Creston,. April 29lh; Grand Forks, May 
1st; Osoyoos, Kaleden and Keremeos. 
May 4th; Penticton, May 5th; Oliver 
and Naramata, May Gth; Summerland, 
May 7th; Peachland, Westbank and 
East Kelowna, May 8th; Vernon, May 
11th; Coldstream and Armstrong, May 
12th; Salmon Arm, May 13th; Kam­
loops and Sorrento, May 14th and 
Rutland, May 15lh.
M A R K E T  S U R V E Y  N O W  C O M P L E T E
cial classes, according to an opinion 
fruit_ growers of the Valley united to|^ndorsed at the annual meeting of the
prohibit the mov^ement of their fruit 
at sacrifice prices.
Always an active fruit man and a 
close student of Okanagan fi'uit mat­
ters, Mr. Borrett has given freely of 
his time and energy towards improve­
ment of fruit growing conditions in 
this valley, and has always had the 
welfare of the Growers’ Association 
closely at heart.
Mr. Borrett has announced his in­
tention of devoting himself to his 
ranch at East Kelowna.
MUCH JOY WHEN 
ENTOMBED MEN 
REACH SURFACE
Spectators Break In to  W ild  Jub­
ilation—-Rescued M en Both  
In  F a ir ly  Good Condition
In itia to ry  Degree W ill  Be Con­
ferred B y Officers O f Pentic­
ton Lodge
The official institution of the K el­
owna Elks Lodge No. 266 has been an­
nounced for Monday evening, April 
27th, the meeting to take place in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall, when officers of Pen­
ticton Lodge No. .51 w ill confer the 
initiatory degree. It is expected that 
approximately twenty-five visiting 
brethren will be present » from the 
southern town.
With upwards of forty' applicants 
secured up to the present, it has been 
decided to leave the; charter list open 
until 6 o’clock the,^yeiiing of the in­
stitution, and the^'pibm^ifteej.are con- 
■ ■ "iplicants
MOOSE RIVER, April 23.—One of 
the most dramatic scenes in the history 
of Nova Scotia was staged last night 
when, after eleven days imprisonment 
141 feet under ground. Dr. D. E. Rob­
ertson and Alfred Scadding were 
brought to the surface shortly after 
midnight.
The iron nerve of the 62-year-old 
physician amazed the rescuers. Refus­
ing to be carried, he made his way up 
the winding passageway himself. 
Scadding, considerably weaker, was 
assisted up to the top. The body of 
Herman Magill, who died three days 
ago, was wrapped in a blanket and 
brought to the surface.
The condition of both the men is re­
ported to be remarkably good. . Scad­
ding was flown to Halifax today for 
treatment for trench feet. Both men 
are suffering from severe colds.
Scenes of wild jubilation were stag­
ed at the head of the shaft when the 
rescued men made their first appear­
ance. Women knelt in the mud in 
prayer. Exhausted rescuers, witli nerv­
es' on edge, broke down and wept.
A  Red Cross fund, being raised in 
Toronto as a reward for the heroic 
Nova Scotia and Ontario rescue crews, 
totalled $12,000 today.
L A R G E R  D I S P L A Y  
A T  I M P E R I A L  
F R U I T  S H O W
Federated Shippers Endorse Plea 
For M ore Comprehensive 
Representation
Representation at the Imperial Fruit 
Show in Liverpool should be thor­
oughly comprehensive and of greater 
volume, particularly in the commer-
Federated Shippers held in Kelowna 
oh Wednesday, when the executive 
of the past year, composed of, Messrs. 
E. J. Chambers, J. Montague and M. 
V. McGuire, was re-elected.
Mr. A. K. Loyd, President of the 
B.C.F.G.A., placed before the shippers 
the views of Mr. W. B. Gornall, Can­
adian Fruit Trade Commissioner, urg­
ing strong representation. ■
In connection with this exhibition, 
it is possible that British Columbia 
w ill consider being represented, as 
Nova Scotia was last year, by a 
Queen. This matter is at present un­
der discussion by the B.C.F.G.A. and 
others interested. Expenses of such 
representation would be defrayed al­
most entirely by the Governmerit.
G O L D E N  W E D D I N G  
C E L E B R A T E D  B Y  
K E L O W N A  C O U P L E
fident that the ru
kiM?;’;^ay i^% ’eachedfor membership 
fifty by that ti^:V,j,:i",
\ Vernon, KamloO^' ahd :SaMon Arm 
lodges w ill be represented; by visiting 
members. Grand Lodge w ill be repre­
sented by Messrs. WiHism A. .Harris, 
Grand Inner Guard of Hie jOrder of 
Canada, and D. McBride, District, De­
puty for the Okanagan district. The 
ceremonies w ill be in charge of Mr. 
P. A. Miquelon, Dominion Grand Or­
ganizer.
A t a well attended meeting of the 
applicants, held on Monday evening 
last, presided over by Mr. C. E. Friend, 
committees were appointed to com­
plete arrangements for a banquet and 
a pyograhune of entertainment to fo l­
low the ceremonies.
V A N C O U V E R  B O A R D  
O F  T R A D E  V I S I T  
T O  K E L O W N A
About S ixty  Mem bers O f O rgani­
zation W ill  Spend Afternoon  
O f June 5th H ere
Arrangements have now been com­
pleted for the visit of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade to, the Okanagan and 
Kootenay districts, according to a 
communiejation received by Mr. E. W. 
Barton, Secretary of the local Board 
of Trade.
The party, about sixty in number, 
will arrive in Kelowna from Vernon, 
by bus, on Friday, June 5th, in the 
morning, and w ill remain in Kelowna 
until 8.15 p.m„ w hen, they w ill leave 
for Penticton. The visitors w ill be in 
this city for luncheon and dinner.
Sons And Grandchildren Join M r, 
A nd Mrs. A . B. M cDonagh  
O n F iftie th  Anniversary
The happy occasion of their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary was celebrated 
on Tuesday, April 14th, by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. McDonagh, of 509 Bernard 
Avenue, Kelowna, when their plea­
sure in the event was enhanced by 
the presence of most of their family.
Mr. McDonagh was born at Luck­
now, Ont.. and Mrs. McDonagh (nee 
Maria Robinson) near Goderich, 
Huron County, Ont. Migrating at the 
time of their marriage to South Dako­
ta. they resided on a homestead in 
that state for several years. Drought 
conditions eventually caused them to 
move to North Dakota, where, after 
renting for a time, Mr. McDonagh 
purchased a half section of land. Good 
crops and high prices for wheat dur­
ing the Spanish-American War soon 
paid for the farm, but, climatic con­
ditions not being suitable, a move 
was made to near Winnipeg. A fter five 
years of experience of drought, frost 
and flood conditions, another move 
was made, this time to Alberta, where 
Mr. McDonagh farmed for some thir­
teen years at High River and Cayley, 
selling out during the war. Mr, and 
Mrs. McDonagh resided subsequently 
in the Okanagan and Victoria for 
about a year, but. missing the activity 
of the farm, they again bought land 
at High River and farmed for a short 
time until, leaving the youngest son 
in charge of their property, they came 
to Kelowna, where they have made 
their home ever since.
Joining with them in celebration of 
the auspicious occasion last week. Mr. 
ahd Mrs. McDonagh had with them 
all their four sbns. V. R.. of Winfield, 
Kelowna R.R.I.. with his wife and five 
children; E. B. of Cavlfey, Alberta; 
Russell M„ o f Blairmore, Alberta, and 
Franklyn A., of Saginaw, Mich. Their 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Henderson, of 
High River, Alberta, unfortunately 
was unable to be present. They have 
thirteen grandchildren in all. The 
family gave as their present to the 
devoted couple a beautiful reading 
lamp.
and suitable arrangements w ill be 
made for their entertainment.
A sliik in^ ' iin|)i'(>\(.'Miciil in rniaiu'i;il ( ipcr.itiims l’(ir (lie  p.ist year, 
a reeord o i l\‘w \ ii )lat i( ms. .iiul e,eiier:il liannoiiitm s le la tions 
with sliii)|)ers im the liaiidlinp ol ;i I'lmi" in illiim  Imi\ en)|), a ie  all 
refh 'e li'd  in (lu- annn.al |•e|)u^ i .iinl lin.aiun.al st.atenumi o f  the liiilish  
('< iliinihi.a 'I'ree h ruil I ’n.ard, w liieli Inis l eeeiitly been issued n\ er the 
si,i;ii;i(ures o f Messrs. W . h'.. Ilaskins, ( ), W . Ilend ilinp ' and (i. /\. 
liarra l. .After |)ro\idinp for tlu* inereased reh.atc' whieh has Iieim 
in.ade on apples, pe.ars and soft fruits, for ad\'er( isinp' and I ’ .C'. h'.t i..\. 
(•lists, whieh are new items appearing foi’ the first time, the l!o;n'd 
h;is been ;d)le to .add the sum o f .'fl.k -lb  to its surplus aeeount.
A  comparison of the tlnaneial statements of the Board for the past season 
and the preceding one reveals that, in sijiti; of operation for the full twelve 
months in the 1935-36 season as against only sevim for 19.34-35. a reduction in 
costs of well over $1,000 per montli was made. Advertising expenditure for 
the year amounted to $10,820,27, and the B.C.F.G.A. was paid the sum of $550 
jDcr month.
Till! Board report iiidieates (liat.ywith very few exceptions, its relations 
with shippers during the past season li.ave been most satisfactory. There 
appears to have been a desire in the minds of most of the shippers to follow 
the regulations laid down by the Board.
-------------------------------- —— —--------- 4, Market Survey Now Complete
The market survey, as referred to 
in the Interim Report, has been com­
pleted, and is in the hands of the 
Board. It consists of two volumes, and 
contains a mass of information which, 
it is felt, will be of considerable assist­
ance in planning future operations. 
Tlie report of Prof. Joslyn Rogers, of 
the' University of Toronto, who has 
undertaken to make a complete anal­
ysis of the apple in order to determine 
the properties that will lend themselv­
es most suitably to advertising cam­
paign purposes, has not yet been com-
DICK PARKINSON 
HEAD OF JUNIOR 
BOARD OF TRADE
N ew  Organization O ff To  E n­
thusiastic Start W ith  Sevienty 
Members On Roll
Mr. R. H. ( “Dick” ) Parkinson was! pleted, but is expected within a few  
elected the first president of the Kel­
owna Junior Board of Trade by an en­
thusiastic meeting on Wednesday night, 
when seventy members were shown to 
have signed up with the new organiza­
tion. The Executive will be as fol­
lows: Vice-President, Mr. Don Fill-
Guerard: Directors; Messrs. K. Mitch­
ell. A. Henderson, I. Newman, T. Hod- 
gins. C. Owen and E. Neff.
Senior Board Approves 
A  report was read that the Senior 
Board of Trade has approved of the
weeks.
Future Shrinkage In British Export 
Trade
One impressive factor as to future 
policy is brought out in the report, 
namely that heavy plantings of apple 
orchards in Great Britain w ill be in 
bearing in a few years and British Col­
umbia cannot expect to find a market 
then in Britain for the volume of fruit 
that is taken care of at present. While 
it is the Board’s opinion that there 
will always be a demand for the high­
est grade dessert apples, the continii-
con^itution passed at the previoyts i ance of the policy of forwai'ding large 
meeting and were heartily in favour | quantities X)f low grade fruit w ill like- 
of affiliation. iy result in heavy losses to the grow-
Representation Of Kelowna At 
Wenatchee Blossom Festival 
Reports were received from the 
chairmen of the committees appointed 
to investigate the participation of Ke­
lowna in the Wenatchee Blossom Festi­
val. Although it was felt that it was 
not feasible to enter a float, the Execu­
tive were empowered to see that Kel­
owna vyas adequately represented at 
the festival.
Aid To Clean-Up Week 
A  report on the clean-up programme 
was presented by Mr. Charles DeMara, 
and he stated that the city had been 
divided into zones, with each member 
assigned to some zone, and a real effort 
w ill be. made in the next week to as­
sist in the work of beautifying the city.
Constructive Ideas In Plenty 
The President called for suggestions 
in regard to activities, and it was evi­
dent that the organization w ill not be ' 
at a loss for work, as a large number 
of ideas were forthcoming.
The regular meetings of the Board 
will be held on the first Tuc.sday of 
every month. ■
S P R I N G  F E V E R  
E N T E R S  V E I N S  
O F  K E L O W N A
Advent O f Seasonable W eather 
Gives Im petus T o  AIL Forms 
O f Outdoor Sport
Summer sports have received a 
considerable impetus with the warm 
weather of last week. Sun tanned 
backs and arms are in evidence in 
town, and several hardy souls are re­
ported to have tried the lake waters, 
v.-hich are said to be colder than usual, 
owing, to the unusually prolonged 
winter.
Tennis enthusiasts . were much in 
evidence over the week-end. the pub­
lic courts proving very popular, and 
several private courts were in full use. 
Softball and baseball players warmed 
up in vacant lots and in the Park, in 
preparation for the summer’s play.
Fishing tackle is being repaired and 
untangled in many a Kelowna base­
ment these evenings in anticipation of 
the first days of next month, when 
Okanagan Lake w ill be open again to 
the disciples of Izaak "Walton, The 
sight of some excellent bass from 
Osoyoos Lake outside a local spoiling 
goods store set many tongues \wag­
ging, and several nien were observed 
departing from the scene with a spec­
ulative look in their eyes. .
ers.
Dome.stic Market Must Absorb Moi'c 
Fruit
In view of the fact that the British 
market is the only one in the world 
that can be developed to take increased 
quantities with the assurance of a per­
manent demand being created, the 
domestic market must be looked to to 
absorb a larger percentage of the total 
valley production.
Advertising Campaign 
“The B.C.F.G.A. Convention of 1935 
endorsed unanimously the principle 
of advertising. During the past sea­
son the Board has laid a sound 
foundation upon which a proper ad­
vertising campaign can be built in 
future seasons, to the end that dom­
estic distribution may be increased 
and returns to the growers improv­
ed.”
Why Returns Not Larger
Three factors are cited, the <ipmbin- 
ation of which prevented the realiza­
tion of the hopes for higher returns, 
particularly on the export market. 
They were the collapse of the export 
market owing to unexpectedly heavy 
American arrivals, the damage to the 
crop by the October frost and the un- 
px'ecedented cold weather in the Prair­
ie provinces during the first quarter of 
this year.
Without regulation, however, no­
thing could have prevented a disas­
trous price decline to levels such as are 
obtaining south of the border, in the 
opinion of the Board. American apple 
growers have experienced one of 'the 
most disastrous seasons on record.
UNIVERSITY OF B. C. DEGREE
FOR GOVERNOR GENERAL
OTTAWA. April .23.—The honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws will be con­
ferred by the University of British 
Columbia on Lord Tweedsmuir, Gov­
ernor General of Canada, at the fall 
convocation, according to word re­
ceived here. ■
Dr. A  ,S. Lamb and Dr. G. F. Kin- 
cade, accompanied by Miss J. B. Pet­
ers, R.N., and Miss E. Pease, R.N., are 
in this district conducting the tuber­
culin tests in the schools.
Four days of the past week
saw the mercury rise above 70,
according to the official ther-
mometer, and gave the advent of
spring a further impetus. The
temperatures recorded are as
follows:
April 16 to 22 Max. Min.
Thursday ... 68 38
Friday ....... . 7 6 46
Saturday ... . 63 41
Sunday ... ... 70 42
Monday ..... • 71 \ . 42
Tuesday ....... . 72 47
Wednesday . 54 47
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T I IK  S K U L K I N G  P O I S O N E R
Sure ly  there<.^i.s nuthiiiK iniioh mure de.spicable 
than that type uf luimaii ei-eature vvhieh. loo cow ard ly  
to em ploy I'irearm.s or o lh i ’r more rnereilul means  
w hich  might betray his identity, places poisoned bait  
in gai'deii.s or a long streets in a cam paign  of assassin­
ation against dogs in general, w ith  Rie invar iab le  
result that he destroys v a lu ab le  an im als  and cher ­
ished houseliold pels, kept under control and strict 
guai’d ianship and harm fu l to none, w h i le  useless curs  
usually  escape. N o  matter, however, 'h o w  worthless  
.the animal, tiiere is no excuse  for  inflicting upon it 
the agoniz ing torture of death by  poison, and  the  
men w h o  thus constitute themselves ju d g e  and  execu ­
tioner in one w ou ld  likely be less of a loss to the com ­
munity, if they accidentally partook o f some of their 
o w n  death -dea ling  material, than the inoffensive  
brutes  they .seek to destroy.
Besides the danger to dogs, the indi.scriminate 
scattering of poison round the town offers a deadly 
menace to other domestic animals, to poultry and to 
small children. Some thirty years ago the late lam­
ented H. W. Raymer, first Mayor of Kelowna, found 
pne of his little grandsons playing with something 
which the small chap was about to put into his mouth 
when his grandfather took it from him. To his horror, 
he found.it was a small piece of meat, rolled up and 
tied with thread, which, on being unrolled, proved to 
be filled with a quantity of strychnine. The child had 
a close escape, from a terrible death, and, if Mr. Ray­
mer could have put his hands at that moment upon 
the near-murderer who laid the poisoned bait, it 
would have gone hard with him.
The police are using every effort to track down 
those responsible for the scattering of poison, but they 
have been hampered consid'erably by lack of co-oper­
ation on the part of some of those who have lost dogs 
but have not reported the fact at once. The sooner 
information is given of any case, the better chance 
the police have of effecting an arrest, as even the 
most cunning of such skulkers sometimes forgets him­
self and leaves a clue which can be followed, if fresh.
SENSATIONALISM BY RADIO
While the efforts of the Canadian Radio Broad­
casting Commission to keep the public informed as to 
progress of the operations for rescue of the three men 
imprisoned in the depths^pf a mine at Moose River, 
N.S., by a fall of rock, undoubtedly met with wide ap­
preciation, there has been much criticism of the man­
ner in which the announcing was done. The style 
employed was so melodramatic and so foreign to Can­
adian usage and temperament that it has led to the 
belief that the broadcaster was an American employee 
o f the National Broadcasting Company of the United 
States, over whose Network the matter was dissem- 
• inated in addition tcHhat of the Canadian Radio Com­
mission. The taste of the Canadian public revolts at 
introduction into its national broadcasting of the 
same style of shrieking journalism that uses banner 
headlines in red ink spread across the front page, 
with the sob stuff turned on thick.
During the all-night broadcast bn Monday, there 
were times when there really was nothing new to re­
port, and the announcer seemed to think that it was 
up to him to fill Uie deficiency by piling on the agony 
and tragedy when there was no need so to do. All 
that was required was a plain statement of the exist­
ing circumstances and of any progress made towards 
rescue of the unfortunate men.
Broadcasting from the American stations now a- 
bounds in the gruesome, what with ghost, mystery 
and crime stories. Ghosts laugh fiendishly, their vic­
tims scream car piercingly, groans, shots, the moaning 
of the wind through haunted ruins and other "effects” 
all seem to be deemed necessary to cater to the Am­
erican love of noise and eerieness, but Canada is not 
so fond of that kind of thing, and when an actual oc­
currence is being chronicled for the benefit of in­
terested listeners throughout the country, it would 
be well to dispense with the artificial atmosphere that 
attempts to intensify the impressiveness of what is be- , 
ing broadcasted and to rely solely upon the inherent 
interest of the matter it'^elf.
POINTS OF VIEW
I ' lSCORT :i0,()»0.000 D IK 'K .S
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All lilt I'lr.liiiig liil (if iirwr. WHS :.('iil out |’|•(lt|| 
Wii'.liiiigtoii ircriilly. II |■('^ ll^ l(■(i llic liicl lli.'it llie 
(iintcil ,SI;ili's giivcniiiifiit is lanv (li.'.iiiHrginc, its 
iii'w duly Ilf cM’iirl in/; HO.OOU.OOO wild duck.s on llicii' 
: I l iii/; Jiiiiri iry In I he imrl li."
II .i|i|ir;n.', IIihI h spi i i.'il drlliil o f Hiiiln/'Jciil ,Sui- 
VI I V HHciils : in ‘ sciil lcrrd  .iliin/; the four .skyways  
III ed by the liii'ds. These  run alon/; the A l lan t ie  
coast, fo l low  the IVI i.',: issippi \'alley, and plot a course  
on holh sides of the Rocky Mountains. The  inen and  
the  duck;', started north ahonl seven wcek.s a/;o, and  
both w il l  he on the nio\’e until the lirst of .lime.
The  men will not only proteci the dneks dnrin/; 
th'eir mi;;ralion, but lax a/;enls of the United .Slates 
/'.oveniment, O ttaw a  hiudni; //raided permission, w il l  
lie .stationed in the hreedin/; /'.ronnds in various [liirts 
of Canada.
The  sprin/t mi/;ralioii of ducks thus lakes on 
added dii;nily. II is now  not m ere ly  a welcom e sign 
of sprin/: hill an a.'snrance Unit (lie U n i led  State/s 
I'as the liesi interests of the ducks at hisirt.
K iirlher evidence of tins interest is conhiined in a 
letter to the N e w  York  Iler.'ild T r ib u n e  by  I)i‘. W .  'I'.
I lornatlay,, the famous n;dni':ilist. lie states that the 
/tame ciignmissioners o f A lberh i.  M :m i(oba  and Siis- 
k ;i lche\^n  need iihont $1()(M)()() to s|iend in (r:i))pin/; 
and lyilin/; snrpins c row s  that annua lly  destroy
.^aiupi'less tliousands o f  duck e/.;/;s :md youn/; ducks  
on their only e\lensi\’i' b le e d in g  grounds. T h e  w :d t 'r -  
towl hatched and reared in C an ada  m ake  uj) iibout 
ill.T per cent of (lie supply  from which  A m er ican  
w.'iterfowl hunters m.ake their ;im.in;d killi/igs.
H I T L E R  A N D  H I S  C H I E F  W A R  L O R D S
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• .Salmon A rm  O b se rv e r )
Possib ly  few  /leoiile realize Unit in recent years  
Ilie Cam idian governm i'id . through the efforts o f  
a kawyer-m em ber, w a s  ab le  to foist ujion the people  
of this country a copyright act which  is now  attem pt­
ing to sh ow  its chaws.
T h e  otlier week  a B. C. m em ber  d re w  attention  
to the demtmds uf the Canad ian  P e r fo rm in g  R ights  
.Society as actually becom ing  a m onopoly. Th is  has  
been ev ident even in Sa lm on  A iah  since the Society  
has dem anded  from the District Council  paym ent • 
beciiuse it rents its hiill to orchestr:is w h ich  m ay  
or m ay  not u.se copyright music. N a tu ra l ly  the C o u n ­
cil has not acceded to the demands. I f  this is not  
a h o ld -u p — w e  w ou ld  like to kn ow  w h a t  is!
T h e re  is no doubt that som ething w a s  put over  
the late governm ent in accepting this copyright act. 
Copyright, as most of us understood it, w a s  to p ro ­
tect authors or composers from  the p irat ing  o f  their  
w orks. N o w  it appears  to be  a w h o le sa le  effort to  
extort m ore  money f rom  the public. Not  content w ith  
our  pay in g  for the book  or music w e  purchase and  
delight in ca ll ing our  own. w e  dare  not p lay  or s ing  
in pub lic  unless w o  paj^ the p ipe r  once m ore  and  
annually . Fortunately  w e  shall not b e  ca lled  upon  
to pay out, but w e  do feel the pub lic  shou ld  k n o w  
w hat has been foisted on them.
Ch:m cellor  A d o l f  H it le r  (r igh t )  w a s  sn.’ipijed in inform/il conversation w ith  the he.ads o f  the 
R(;ich ai'iny. A t  (he left is Liieut.-Gi'n. W e r n e r  von B lom berg ,  M in is te r  of W a r .  N e x t  to h im  is Gen.  
von Fritsch, C h ie f of Staff. W ith  his back  to the camera is Gene ii i l  L ie tm an . These  men are  be lieved  
to bctthe molivjiting foi'ces beh ind  G e r m a n y ’s occupution of Hie R h ine land  in d irect violation of the 
L oca rn o  treaty.
C e n t u r y - O l d  B a n N o t e s  
O f f e r e d  F o r  R e d e m p t i o n
Union Bank Of Montreal Bills Of Nominal Value Of 
S140 Now Worth Only .fS.SO
I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
From the files of The Kelowna Courier.
WEST KOOTENAY HAD GOOD YEAR
(Penticton Herald)
Net income of the West Kootenay Power Com­
pany for the past fiscal year was quite satisfactory 
if one may judge from the annual report which 
placed it at approximately $860,000, an increase of 
$100,000 over the preceding year.
Power consumers who lost heavily when the 
company’s poles fell down for sixteen miles last 
January w ill look twice and look disconsolately at, 
the company’s balance sheet.
The company has absolved itself from responsi­
bility for disruption of service, although its users 
have by no means freed Tt from blame.
The provincial Water Board, which has some 
jurisdiction in the matter, remains silent as the grave.
The Penticton Board of Trade, which sent a re­
gistered letter to the company on March 24 respect­
ing southern claims, has so far not received any 
reply. Indications would appear to suggest that the 
company does not intend to have any dealings with 
Boards of Trade.
The various municipal districts have apparently 
decided each to make its own arrangements with 
the West Kootenay. This seems a oity.. Even if con­
ditions were not exactly the same, the districts might 
better have remained closely linked together for the 
sake of “collective security’’.
Once a big company succeeds in getting them 
divided its job of avoiding responsibility becomes 
easy.
PO LITICAL CONTROL OF RADIO
(Victoria Colonist)
Political control of radio broadcasting is to be 
established by legislation at Ottawa. The Radio Com­
mission, which at present has a certain measure of 
independence from political interference, is to be 
replaced by a corporation composed of seven direc­
tors who will be responsible to a Minister of the 
Crown. It is the Minister who w ill have control of 
radio stations, private and publicly-owned, who w ill 
control the hours of broadcasting, of advertising and 
censorship. The corporation will be o f the rubber- 
stamp variety, its members drawing substantial sal­
aries ho doubt, but its authority emasculated. They 
will be subjected to day-b.y-'daj^ interference from 
the Minister responsible; radio broadcasting will, in 
effect, be subjected to a one-man dictation.
That indicates, as in all other directions where 
national ownership is involved, that party advantage 
w i l l  be the first consideration. No doubt radio broad- 
cSsting under the new dispensation will be used 
at will for the purposes of propaganda for the policies 
of the Government in power. There is no reason 
to hope that the programmes w ill be improved, for 
those programmes are limited by the talent which 
is, available in the Dominion, and that talent has 
been drawn upon to the full by the present Radio 
Commission.
Echoes of Canada’s early days when a dollar was 
a "piastre” and “pieces of eight” were practical units 
of currency, reached Montreal recently via the inter­
national banking route.
From a bank in the United States, the Royal 
Bank of Canada received for redemption a bundle 
■of old bills issued by the Union Bank, Montreal, 
Lower Canada, and dated 1838. Thin; some of them 
slightly dog-eared, the printing faded, they must have 
been laid in some bottom drawer or old chest for 
nearly a hundred years. There were 83 individual 
bills in the bundle in denominations of $1, .$2, .$3, $5 
and $10. Their total value was apparently $140.00.
The bills themselves tell a romantic story of Can­
adian pioneer business and finance. Engraved on the 
face of the “$10” is a representation of a railroad train, 
presumably the first railway in Canada, which began 
operations between Laprairie and St. John, Que., in 
1836, two years before the bills were issued. By a 
coincidence. The Royal Bank of Canada this year has 
issued a calendar depicting the opening of this same 
railroad.
It is^interesting to note, too, that the bills are 
^^ in ted  in a polyglot of English, French and Spanish. 
The one dollar bill is engraved in French, English and 
a cornbination of French and Spanish, for the word 
“dollar” is translated on the opposite side into “ une 
piastre.” The use of the word “piastre” and its ex­
istence in financial parlance a hundred years ago 
arose from the active trade which had grown up be­
tween Canada and the Caribbean..
Halifax and other Maritime merchants of 1838 
were already familiar with this term through their 
dealings with many Spanish business men trading in 
the Maritime ports.. Spanish currency was then com­
mon in Canada, particularly in the East, and “pias­
tres” were generally accepted as the equivalent of dol­
lars. It is from this same term that our common ex­
pressions “ two bits” and “four bits” originated; for the 
“piastre” was divided into eight equal parts, the 
“pieces of eight” of pirate fiction, each piece being a 
“bit” ; thus “two bits”  became a quarter or 25c, four 
bits. 50c, and so on.
Other details of the old bills bring to light other 
unusual facts concerning the trading and' financial 
practices of the early days. A t that time there was 
no legal currency in Canada. Groups of men organ­
ized themselves from time to time into local banks 
and issued bills to facilitate business dealings. Fre­
quently the bills were issued payable to some stated 
individual, or “bearer” . Thus, one of the $5 bills of 
the 1838 issue reads: “Union Bank pay on demand
.$5 to R. Harvey or bearer,” Mr. Harvey’s name being 
written in by the bank.
This story, unfortunately, has a sad ending, at 
least for the people who have presented these old 
bills for redemption. Little is known today of the 
Union Bank of Montreal. “The Union,Bank of Lower 
Canada.” however, did exist and later became the 
Union Bank of Canada, which was absorbed by The 
Royal Bank of Canada, and it is perhaps because of 
this circumstance and the confusion between the 
names of the two banks that these old bills have 
found their way to The Royal Bank in Montreal.
Saddest of all, the “Counterfeit Detector” , used by 
bankers as a book of reference, states in cold, unsenti­
mental language: “Union Bank of Montreal: bank ,
unknown and notes worthless.”
But in this the “Counterfeit Detector” is wrong. 
The bills are not worthless. People interested in old 
coins and bills value them at 10c each. Thus, by the 
passage of time, $140.00 becomes a mere $8.30.
TH IRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 19, 1906
“Dr. Knox has moved into his new office, next 
lo the Provincial Constable’s office.”
»  *
“The new Sherlock-Manning organ, ordered for 
the Kelowna Presbyterian Church, has arrived and 
will be installed in Knox Church without delay.”
m ■ m
“The editor being laid up by illness, the news 
in this issue is very scanty, the mechanical staff ap­
parently being too busy “sticking” type—for those 
were hand-set days—and doing printing to find time 
for collecting news items.”
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , A p r i l  20, 1916
The following list is published of past pupils of 
the Kelowna schools known to be serving with the 
colours at that time:
John Adams.
Elisha Bailey, Roland Barlee, W ilfrid Bouvette, 
Alfred Brown.
James Carney, George Curts, Ian Cameron.
William Dryden, William Duggan, "Victor DeHart.
Thomas Evans.
Charles Favell. Horace Fraser, Joseph Fisher, 
Walter Fuller, William Fletcher.
Charles Graham.
Roy Haug, Charles Harvey, Charles Hereron, 
Arthur Henderson, Evans Hunter.
John Kincaid, Graham Kincaid, Archie Knight, 
Connie Knight.
, Arthu|>Lemon, Lornie Lemon, Earl La Pointe.
Ewen McLennan, Joseph McGarrity, Shelly Mc­
Lean, John McMillan, Colin McMillan, Leonard Mc­
Millan, Daniel McMillan, Clare McPhee.
Clarence Mawhinney.
Claud Newby, John Nicol.
Rae Ritchie, Bernard Raymer, Albert Raymer, 
Clarence Raymer, Walter Raymer.
L. Seaman. Robert Stirling, Arthur Stirling, 
Harry Small, Russel] Sutherland, Herbert Stubbs.
Alexander Thayer. Bert Treadgbld.
Richard Wallace, Alwyn Weddell, Cyril Weddell, 
George Weir, Clarence "Whitaker, ’William Wilson, 
John Wilson, Walter Wilson.
BO.ARD RETURNS PORTION OF LEVIES
(V e rn on  N e w s )
Admittedly fruit growers are the best judges of 
their own business. At the recent annual meeting 
o f  the British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association 
tliey approved overwhelmingly of the continuance of 
a two cent levy by the Interior Tree Fruit Board. 
For the second time, the Board has made a generous 
rebate. The first year it was half a cent and tiiis 
year il is three-quarters. It is a complete demons:(ra- 
tion of the faith of the grpwers in the Board. It 
must completely nonplus an admitted rlumber who 
do not think “the Board to be so hot.”
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR RETIRING
(Victoria Colonist)
Mr. J. W. Fordham Johnson has been handicap­
ped by poor health during most of the time of his 
occupancy of Government House, and now he is re­
tiring on that account three months before his term 
expires. This news will be heard with a good deal 
of regret by the people of British Columbia, and His 
Honour w ill be the recipient of many hearty good 
wishes for complete recovery in his retirement. It 
was natural that, because of the handicap of poor 
health suffered by the Lieutenant-Governor, many 
activities had to be curtailed at^  Government House 
in recent years. Whenever entertainments were held, 
those privileged to be present alw’ays found Mr. and 
Mrs. Fordham Johnson the ideal host and hostess, 
and there are many who will regret their departure. 
Mr. Fordham Johnson occupies an honoured place 
in the roll of Lieutenant-Governors. He has been 
admirably assisted in the social duties of his task 
by his wife. The Lieuteoant Governor, prior to assum­
ing office, had been a prominent figure in the indust­
rial life of the Province, and in whatever .sphere he 
found himself hC showed initiative and leadership.
OLD-AGE PENSIONS SHOULD COMMENCE AT  
65 YEARS
' (Prince George Citizen)
There is no argument in support of the paymgnt 
of old-age pensions at the age of 70 years which is 
not equally applicable to the payment of pensions 
at the age o f 65 years, except the one that by de­
ferring pensions until 70 years has been reached the 
state has side-stepped its respohsibility for five years. 
Old-age pensions are not payable except in cases ,of' 
destitution. When a man or woman reaches the age of 
65. and is destitute and unable to do further work, 
w'hat chance have they to bridge the regmaining five
PROTECTION NECESSARY FOR 
W ILD f l o w e r s  o f  CANADA
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , A p rU  22, 1926
“Tourist traffic has commenced, some thirty 
United States cars having already reached the city 
on their way north.”
* . * *
An unexpected amount of opposition developed 
to the By-Law for purchase of street maintenance 
equipment, submitted to the ratepayers for approval 
on April 15th, and it had a narrow escape from de­
feat, securing only four votes more than the neces­
sary three-fifths. The total poll was 250, 154 votes 
being in favour o f the fey-Law and 96 against.
Rev. A. MacLurg, M.A.. B.D., concluded his min­
istry at the United Church on Sunday, April 18th. 
■ when large congregations were present both at the 
morning and evening services. A t a special meeting 
held at the United Church on the following evening, 
the opportunity was taken to present the departing 
minister with a well-filled purse. Mrs. J. W. Jones, 
as Vice-Fresident of the Ladies’ Aid, made the pre­
sentation, and Rev. Mr. MacLurg spoke with feeling 
in reply.
Unrestrained Gathering Threatens Disappearance 
Of Many Fine Species
Every province in Canada possesses a rich‘ herit- 
age of native flora. From early spring until cold 
weather returns in the autumn our woods .and glens 
provide a succession of charming flowers, more varied 
and quite as beautiful as the be.st gardens provide. 
Unfortunately, many of the citizens, particularly of 
the larger centres of population, regard this abund­
ance as a free gift to be ravished at will. Without 
thought for the perpetuation of the native stock, 
they descend upon the inviting groves week after 
week and seem to take pleasure in gathering with 
reckless abandon the most charming flowers in 
bloom. It is commencing to be realized that this un­
restrained gathering of wild plants is threatening 
the disappearance of many Of the finest of the native 
species. 'The Ontario Horticultural Association, con­
scious of this danger, took steps at their recent con­
vention to arouse a public .sentiment towards the 
protection of the native flora.
In an address by the incoming president. Mr.. J. 
B. Spencer, of Ottawa, it was pointed out that some 
of the finest plants of the woods have already dis­
appeared and others will follow in their wake unless, 
a hiore sane attitude possesses' the flower pickers
years to secure the relief of the pension? At the best, 
those reaching the present pension age have not 
many more years of life left for them. If. as the 
name suggests, the pension is intended to assist 
those confronted with age and want, its usefulness | the joys of life
who visit the wooded areas from time to time. T h e  
fact was disclosed that no less than twenty-three of 
the American States have passed laws designed to 
protect wild plants. Reference was made also to the 
organization and work of the Wild Flower Preserva­
tion Society with headquarters in the United States 
capital. This organization through its branches car­
ries on its work chieflj' by influencing public senti­
ment by lectures, newspaper articles and poster 
campaigns. No attempt, is rnade to prevent the pick­
ing of wild bloom, which they point out should be 
done only in a. sane and thoughtful manner with due 
regard for the future. Rules strongly urged are that 
sufficient flowers should be left to form seed and 
that plants should not be torn up by the roots. Some 
specid? ^ e fi as the violets, hepaticas and others with 
floiYer stepris rising directly from the roots may be 
J^eej^'llticked so long as the plant body is not dis- 
t0 ^ (^  Trillium, the newly selected
I'flbral; dnititem of Ontario, should never be gathered 
'ifr^elV, a's^ Hilre flowers cannot be picked without re- 
rnbying all of the foliage and on this depends the 
rrlaturing of the bulbous root for the following sea­
son’s cabop.
<*W;hat is needed, Mr. Spencer urged, is ^  the de­
veloping of an attitude towards the native, flora 
similar to that which has come to possess the youth 
of our land towards wild life. Instead of a rush for 
the’ gun or the catapult when an unusual bird or 
animal appears, the normal lad now takes his pleasure, 
it was pointed oiit, in erecting bird houses and feed­
ing stations, and in other ways making friends with 
the feathered and furry visitors which, come and go 
or remain throughout the year to add so much to 
With organized effort this same
would be greatly extended by making the pension 
available at the age of 65 years.
sentiment can be developed towards the Rowers of 
the fields and the woods. .
Odds And Ends
A  W f c k l v  Ca i iM ' i i . '  b y  K .W. l t .L .
K I I . L E R
A l l  ; i l l ( ' v- i i i t  /'.Hn/;::ti'r. shoot  in/; l i i 'hi lcss jias.si'rM 
by  w i t h  ,'i niiK-liMic /;im I r o m  bobi iul  ii bui ldi i i/;  is 
not c .xact ly  Itir i-ort o f  j i c rson vvbo j;; w o l c o i i i c d  in 
,1 ^■olllllllllli(y. ")’ i't I Im t o  ii; ji h j l l c r  in K c l o w n ; i  w h o s e  
lo chn iq iu '  is o m  ii iiioic d e s p i c a b l e  than that,  a m a n  
w h o  stoop,.; to use poi; ,on ill his w o r k  o f  de; ith d e a l -  
iiir.. H e  l o l l o w s  t rue  to fo rm ,  h o w e v e r ,  in that  he 
(loe.'iii ’ t t ; i ve his v i c t im s  a chance .  T h e y  c o u l d n ’ t fight 
back an.vway,  fo r  ( h e y  ha\'e not been e n d o w e d  with 
a lan/;iia/;e and c i v i l i y a l i o n  as w e  have.  T h e y  d o  not 
belon/; on the s;mie hi/;h p l ane  ;is the p o is o n e r  who 
( ;:ke;; t h e i r  l ives.
Dnrin/; the /la;! w e e k  t h e r e  have  been sev</ral 
<lo/;s k i l l e d  in tl i is c i t y  f r o m  iioisuii. It is poss ib le  
to unde rs ta nd  (h;it a j i e rson m igh t ,  in a lit o f  t e m p e r ,  
k i l l  il do g .  but to ( h e  avera/;e huiMtm bein/;. the 
niis/;uided i iu l i v idu i i l  w h o  w o u l d  idiicc (|Uiuitit ies of 
poison ou t  for  any  /lassiu/; do/; to j/ick up. is. fortur>- 
i i t ely.  s o m e l l i i n g  (hat i.s b e y o n d  um ler s tan ding .  .Some­
h o w  o r  o thei '  t h e r e  i sn’ t anythin/; much l o w e r  in 
the  sca le  o f  th ings  t lum (h e  j i e rson w h o  w o u l d  c t i r r y  
on  such i ict i vi t ies.
Do/;s ha\’e w o n  ( h e i r  /il/ice in m a n ’s l i f i '  (hrou/;l i  
c e n t u r i e s  o f  unbr o l fe n  f idclit.v. N o  mat t er  w h a t  n 
ma n  rimy do, no lui i t ter  h o w  l o w  he  nmy s ink,  his 
r ing w i l l  not dese r t  h im.  “ F i i i th f i i l  as a d o g ”  has
b e c o m e  ii b y -w o i ' d .  P o i s o n  is ;i f loor I ' e w ard  for
l id e l i ty .
11 may be said, perlm|)s, th;»l there are loo many 
rings in Kelowim. Ther(' ma.y be a few in e.xcess of 
what i.s tiece.ssary. but jnrttin/; poi.son out is no way 
lo deal with tlmt (fuestion. Speaking for niy.self, I 
think more of m.y dog thiin I do of most freopic;, 
iuid would be quite leiid.v to de/rl with iuiyone who
killed him. Not long ii/;o a jury brought in ti verdict
of justifiable homicide in a case where a dog owner 
shot a man who had poisoned his dog.
The Kelown.a killer deserves everything he gets 
and 1, for one, hope he gets il in .short order.
>|( 4>
PO PPY SMOKE
There is. and m/iyhap you have heard it. a cheer­
ful little ditty, the fii'st line of which doth run in 
the following seemly fashion: “ If I Had A Million 
Dollars” . I trust me 1 shall not fall foul of the Per­
forming Rights Society for the quotation of the line, 
howsomever, be that as it may, ’twill serve most 
admirably to illustrate the subject at hand.
In good company, discussion did arise anent just 
what we would do should some kind fate be disposed 
lo make a bequest of such monies. Many were the 
divers suggestions put forth and, strange as it may 
seem, there was not one of all that joll.y company 
but felt that the acquisition of such sudden wealth 
would be most welcome.
The good burghers of this city should feel 
Ijleased, however, to know that after rnuch question­
ing had subsided, ’tw'as decided that, after such 
foibles as each would gratify had been dealt with, 
’twas the common consent that we would do many 
things for this, our city.
Know ye, therefore, that a fit and seemly build­
ing to house a post office would arise without fur­
ther delay, and would, be of such magnitude and 
appearance as would coincide with the future glories 
of the city. The east side road would also come into 
existence, and would be forthwith opened to all traffic 
save that of Government vehicles. As ’tis so apparent 
that milords, our legislators, have such an abiding ■ 
love for the ferry, then, in all conscience, let them 
endow it with their perpetual patronage.
Many other things, methought of vast import­
ance, were discussed, among them proposals a n ^ t  
the possibilities of dustless streets, christened streets 
and numbered houses.
And now, there remaineth nothing save the need 
for the million dollars.
T H O U G H T S  W H I L E  H IK IN G
Herein are contained a short list of some of the 
joys of hiking, compiled after a recent holiday spent 
in the neighbouring countryside, communing with 
nature in all her glory. First, there was the water 
bottle in the back of the haversack that rubbed a 
raw welt across the small o f my back. Then there 
were the deadly wood-ticks that, somehow or other, 
failed to materialize in spite of warnings of a dire 
nature.
Just as a bit of variety, the smoke from the R re 
blew into our faces, no matter where we sat. The 
ashes permeated the pork and beans: Then there 
was the outraged expression bn the face of one laddie 
who found that a pal had sat on his jacket, and his 
pipe, the pride of his heart, was in eleven distinct 
pieces. ,
And, by the way, anotheit memory was the 
magnificent view  of this Okanagan "Valley afforded 
from the heights of our hills that made us forget 
the water bottles, the wood ticks, the smoke and the 
ashes, and just for a moment brought us all a little 
closer to whatever that happiness is that the world 
seeks and never finds,
V A N C O U V E R  V IG N E T T E  
•
Water Street, dirty, narrow, busy, smelly and 
noisy, home of the great wholesale houses, strange 
dirty alfeyways that lead into dark recesses that 
dkscourage investigation. Not much sunlight filters 
through, and with the slight drizzle of rain its ap­
pearance is anything but Cheerful. It is, however, 
one of the busiest streets in the city. Great trucks * 
and vans rumble through it day and night, horns 
bawling for right of way, hoarse shouts of drivers 
berating each other .and the produce from the Lower 
Mainland and Interior and the cargoes from rusty 
freighters of the seven seas all pass through Water 
Street.
Step inside this building a moment. Dark and 
cool, and notice the aroma. It is the office and ware­
house of a firm of tea and coffee importers. A  court­
eous gentleman at the desk offers to show us around, 
and leads us to a room piled high with bales and 
sacks. The sacks contain coffee. Coffee from all over 
the world. Brazil, Java and elsewhere. Each coffee 
has its own distinctive flavour, and it is the careful 
blending of these flavours that produces the savoury 
beverage that graces your breakfast table.
On this floor, we find the tea. Once more the 
names of many far-off countries are heard, India* 
China, Ceylon. Ceylon, gem of the Indian Ocean, 
brings memories of Sir Thomas Lipton, with his 
tall masted, white winged yachts with which he 
tried so gallantly to lift the America’s Cup, trophy o f - 
his dreams. A  long trip to Newport News from Water ^ 
Street, via Ceylon, but a moment’s flash of the im­
agination. Fair winds. Sir Thomas, and safe anchor­
age.
Back out on to the street. Think of any article 
you use, in your daily life, and, nine chances out o f 
ten. you will find it on this street. Green vegetables 
that w ill be salad tonight started to the corner gro­
cery from here. Earlier still, when the mists were 
lying low in the Fraser Valley, they were brought 
in by truck, from outlying farms.
Here is a furniture wholesalers, and here is the 
representative of a safe and lock firm. In this build- \ 
ihg an internationally known paint manufacturer \ 
has offices.
A ll nationalities flock ,the pavements. Voices are 
raised in most of the known tongues. Chinese, Japan­
ese, Hindus, Italians, Germans and many others all 
help to enlivep the air with their shouts. The ships 
that enter the port of Vancouver all contribute to 
Water Street, and this street provides many a cargo 
for the high seas. •
W elV it’s getting late in the morning, and w e 
have to hurry if  we are going to get home for lunch. 
Here comes my car. I ’ll meet you next week at four- 
thirty at the post office.
THURSDAY, AI’RID llDli THE  K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  OK ANA GA N  ORCHARDIST RAGE TllKEE
L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  
E D I T O R
A i i { i i u ) i i ;  K )  r m :  im i im o k v
o r  i\iK. c. ruELric
Oh;ili. ' i)!,ili U.C..
A p n l
' i ’o  the Iv l i tm .
t ' u u i i r r .
D e a r  Sir,
I t  In U’ lll i n r . r e l  tl iat w e  lu-ar o f  
lli(? pasaiu' .  '<l' o i i r  1)1 o i i r  most rci ' ix 'c-  
l(.'(l c i l i / i ’ ii;; o t <)l^ana/',an IVlisMon. Mr .  
C .  In pay i i i ; ;  I r i ln i t c  In lii;;
«jul:Maii ( l in;;  c l la rac ic ' r  a;; a pcnl l i ' i i i a i i  
Hiid a .scliolar a n d  I'ur lii:; m a n y  Mood 
d<’('d.': in c o n n e c t in n  wi t l i  .'a-linol and 
o t h e r  ael ivilie.s, w e  m o u rn  I l ie In.-;;; o f  
Ids  m a n y  l ine  ( ina l iUes .  l l i '  w a s  ladd 
HI w i f l e  a d m i r a l j o n  and  e s te em ,  and 
f o r  mo;;t o f  us w h o  k n e w  h im  int im-  
:it<“l y  lii.s pa.s.sin/; w i l l  l eav i '  a v o id  
w h i c h  w i l l  be  hai 'd to 1111.
O u r  s y m p a t h y  /;oes to his wif (> and 
f a m i l y  in this th e i r  h o u r  o f  s o r r o w .  
I l i s  w a s  a l i fe’ w e l l  spent .  Ma.y he  rest 
i l l  peai.' i ’ in f i d l  c o m p en sa t i o n .
S i n c e r e l y  yours ,  
J O S S I M I  I V S N S .
I 'A IL IJRI ':  or D r iV K K IU A U Y  
T O  A l t O U S l I  I 'O V r U T V
K e low na , H.C., A p r i l  2()th, llKKi. 
T o  the Editor.
K e lo w n a  Courie r ,
D e a r  Sir,
C. M. llaltc’rsley, in his book “'rids  
A « e  o f  IMenty." s.ays, “ Ei't us be quite 
c lea r  in our  o w n  minds as to what  
w e  mean w hen  w e  spe.ak o f  ‘d em o ­
cracy ' and w h at  a re  the characteristics  
o f  the type o f  ffovernment ca lled  d e ­
mocratic.
“ 'r iie essence’ o f  tt(jvernment ‘on d e ­
m ocratic  lines', as exem id if icd  in 
Grciat Britain o r  the United  States of 
A m erica ,  is that the individual m e m ­
be rs  of the com m uidty  are, to a ft>'uat- 
e r  or less extent, olTercd recu rr in g  o))- 
portunitics to select those w h o  at any 
rate  nom ina lly  b ea r  ru le  ove r  tliem. 
a n d  w h o  prom ise to ca rry  out some- 
po licy  that appea ls  to the m ajo r ity  
o f  electors. T h e  success or fa i lu re  of 
such  a fo rm  o f  governm ent m ay  " b e  
estimated, first, b y  the extent to which  
the w i l l  o f  the m a jo r ity  of the people  
can  be  said  to p reva il :  thirdly, b y  the 
exten t  to w h ich  it ensures that the 
com m un ity  as a w h o le  partakes in 
the  w o n d e r fu l  m ateria l prosperity  
that app lied  science has put w ith in  
its reach .”
W ith  re ga rd  to this last m entioned  
test o f  the success or  fa i lu re  o f  “d e ­
m ocratic” governm ent, it is beyond  
quest ion  that at the present d a y  all  
gove rn m en ts  a re  help less ly  and  hope ­
le ss ly  trifling w ith  the p rob lem  of  
poverty .  It is r e a l ly  v e ry  rem ark ab le  
that am idst an almost inconceivab le  
potentia lity  o f  p len ty  such a th ing  as 
p o v e r ty  exists. T h o u g h  not a lone  in 
its fa i lu re  to so lve  the p ro b le m  of  
poverty ,  d em oc racy  as a fo rm  o f  g o v ­
e rnm ent” b y  this fa i lu re  stands con­
dem ned . T h e  p ro b le m  that is a p p a r ­
en t ly  fated to de feat  , h igh aspirations  
is  not w h e re  sha ll  w e  find the neces­
s a r y  men arid m ateria ls  but w h o r e ’ is 
the  m o n ey  to com e from . N o  g o v e rn ­
m ent  seems a b le  to pass beyond  the 
str ict ly  circum scribed, limits imposed  
upon  it b y  considerations o f sound  
finance. W e  k n o w  h o w  the b ,inking  
sy.stem possesses the p o w e r  o f e x p a n d ­
in g  or con trac t ing ,  the quantity  of  
m o n e y  c ircu lat ing  with in  the com ­
m unity . Th is  p o w e r  is .systematically 
exercised/’'^ ‘^ nTe de liberate  expansion  
o r  contraction o f  m oney  by  the banks  
in acccirdance w i t h  some defined policy  
is a  re g u la r  fea tu re  o f  the m odern  ec ­
onom ic  system. K n o w in g  to what e x ­
tent to w h ich  a m odern  industrial  
co m m u n ity  depends  for  its ■■'.■(.'11 be ing  
on. a  w ise  and disinterested money  
po licy , w e  see that the real, ru le rs  of  
a n y  country  a re  those w h o  hold the 
p o w e r  of m oney  issue and m oney r e ­
striction: j ’OLi w e re  not asked rior was  
I .  T h e  matter w a s  n ever  subm itled  to 
the peop le  of the “ dem ocratic " coun ­
tr ies  concerned, a lthough monetary  
po licy  affects the prosperity  o f  a 
coun try  and the happiness of its citi­
zens  fa r  m ore  nearly ; than nian.v of  
the so -ca lled  “ \'ital issues” upon which  
the  electors a re  consulted w ith  . b e -  
corriing solemnity. In things that, m at­
te r  most, the ap p rova l  o f the m ajority  
is  not sought; such issues arc’ never  
.  p u t  b e fo re  the people. In this way.  
too. m odern  dem ocracy  has pro\’ed a 
fa i lu re .
I N F R I N G E M E N T  S U I T  
A G A I N S T  K E L L O G G  
C O M P A N Y  F A I L S
Action l''oi $Z,S,(1(K) Damaj'.cs By 
(janadiaii Slireddcd W licat Co.
Is D ism issed
T ( )R< ) N T ( ) .lil t ire ( '  I M cT w  'i'' 
(li:.iiii.'..'.<'(l ail action at ()..;',oo<lc Mail a 
(( \v d;tys ;u’,o. In which thi’ ( 'a n a d ia n  
.Shn’dded  W h ea t  <’«>., Bhl., Ni:igar;i 
E.dls, < laimcd •Sk.'i.OOO from  tlu’ K e l lo gg  
( 'niu|Tan,v of ( ‘atiada, fitd,, and SOiO" 
moil B.'issiii, Toronto. mercliant. fo r  
a lleg i ’d iiifriiigciiK’iit of its regis lered  
trade tiKirk;..
'I’lie C anad ian  .Bhredded W lu ’at Cn,. 
Bid., a lleged lhal the Kellog.g ( ’om -  
pati.v (if ( 'jiiiada. Bid., used llie w ord s  
' ' s h n ’dded w l ie a l "  or “shredded  w ho le  
w heat hiseiiils'' in coiiiii’el ion with  
lh ( ’ sale of hiseiiits when Ihey had had  
I he \'’(ii'ds l eg.ish’n ’d. 'I’he j i idgnu ’iil 
de live red  h.v .fiistiei’ M eTiig iU ’ w as  
I hilt ,‘iiich w iirds “ni’e ( ’ 0 1 11 1 1 1 01 1 words,  
tiH’n ’I.v des(!ripliVC :iiul hav i ’ not iie- 
( (u ired  ;i si’coiidai’y  meaiiiiig in such 
m anner ii.s to g ive  tiu’ plainlilT l lu ’ ri’- 
lic’f souglil.”
“'I'o requ ire  tlu’ defeiidiiid, to change  
IIk ’ form of its biscuits iiiid to lahi’l 
ei'.ch ind iv idual l.)iscuil." .lustici’ M e -  
I SI lid, “ w o u ld  be to impose :m
obligiitioii loo d o u b lfu l  as to cost iitid 
Vv/ouhl g’o too great ii distaii(;e in :is- 
siiriiig llie pliiiiitilf ol .sucli (’oiitiiiu- 
iuicc of tlie monopol.v which  it could  
fu rther  en joy  by  puleiit or  trade  
m arks .”
T h e  K e l lo gg  Compiiii.y inanufiicturcs  
K e l lo g g ’s C o m  Ekdtes, I he orig inal  
C orn  Flakc’S. K ellogg 's  A l l -B r a n .  K e -  
lo g g ’s I’ op B ran  Ehikcs, K e l lo g g ’s R ice  
Krispies, K ( ’llf)gg's Wliciit Krispics. 
K e l lo g g ’s W h o le  Wlieiit Ehikcs. K e l ­
lo gg ’s K id fe e - I Ia g  Coll'ee. K e l lo g g ’s 
j )roducts are sold by id I g rocers  and  
geiiertil m erclum ls in every  cit.y, town,  
vilh ige and ham let in Ciiiuida.
E A S T  K E L O W N I A N  
T A K E S  A R D U O U S  
B I C Y C L E  T R I P
Snow  And  Mud Beset Ihithw.'iy 
O f l^lucky Ai|t<mau( Bound 
h'or C ariboo G old  I'ic lds
I'll. ',ii.'-.i C om m un ily  IlidI 
h’.isiint parly  hrM 
even ing  wiis or 
II .‘ikiillug piirly
poverty, not to represent it.’’
B u t  dem ocracy  as k now n  to modern  
w estern  civilization hiis Biilcd to 
tackle the p rob lem  of povcrt.y. It toys 
w ith  palliatives, it .seeks to prov ide  
w o r k  w h en  the people reciuire goods, 
but the fact rem ains  thal, in the midst 
o f  an ovcr - inc rcas ing  possibility o f  
jjlenty, the m a jo r ity  of tlie community  
strugg le  a lon g  at a ba re  subsistence  
level. Po lit ica l  dem ocracy  has also  
fa i led  to ensure  that the persons  
chosen b y  p o p u la r  vote shall b e  the  
rea l ru le rs  o f  the people. U lt im ate  
control rests, not w ith  the elected  
governm ent, but w ith  a n on -rep resen ­
tative  g rou p  o f  m en w h o  direct the 
issue and restriction of m oney. A n d  
f i f i^ ly ,  a lthough  in m inor issues and  
matters o f  m e re  adm inistration  the  
w i l l  o f  -the m a jo r ity  as expressed  at 
the polls rnay adm itted ly  prevail, yet  
in g r a v e r  m atters— such as the p r e ­
servation  o f  an  inadequate  m oney  sys­
tem — Finance  has the last w o rd .  In  
short, d em ocracy  has fa i led  because
K(,'lii\viiii 
wa:. the si'cm- of a |,
Bridiiy cvridiig The 
igiiiid l.v I iliiiiiu'd ii.'i 
lii.'.l Et'hniiirs’. Inil Ihr Wcidhrr Man 
.fluwiii'd 1,111(1 |)i'('si'ii((’d a night ^vith 
tile Icinpcriilni('’ \(.'('I1 liclmv' /cro. ;«>
I I  p o s i  p n i K ' l i u ’ i i l  w  i ' i  i i i i  ( ' l l f o r c e d  e o l i -  
ehision. The . v m i l i g  peoph’ pmvi’d. 
howevi'r, lliiit iioiiu’ thiiig.s do nol 
;,poil for having been .'K't on the shelf 
for a liiiK’, for iihoiit .sixty of IIk’ ii, 
turiK’fl O l d  to e l l , joy Ihemsi’lve.s, The 
;;i'<’iiter part of llu’ evening was spool 
ill playing ;;iimes, after which colTei’ 
iitid pi(’ were’ oiijoyi’d until all wen ’ 
satisfic’d and sonic’ distc’ iidc’d. An hour 
of cliiiiciiig bi’ou;;hl Ihc’ eiilc’rtiiinmc’iit 
to a close, music’ lic'ing supplied by 
Mc’ssrs. S. Bric.’c’, W. Porter iind (I. 
I ’orler, to whom Ilic’ thiuiks of the 
young (ic’ople are exteiidc'd.
■ • •
Som e time’ ago. Ibis c’olumn rc’por-  
ted the departu re  of M r. R. W ilson  for  
II1C’ Ciiriboo, k’ l’ic’iicls o f Bob  report  
his a rr iv id  id C^uc’siiel, his dc’stiiiiilioii. 
iil'tc.’r a slrc’iiucnis but vc’ry interesting  
trip. It w il l  pi'oljiibly bc’ recalled Unit 
B ob  used a bic.yclc’ as a menus of 
transport. His route took him through  
the K am loops  country to C ac lu ’ Crc’c’k. 
w hen ce  he fo l low ed  the C ar iboo  T ra i l  
through to Quesiiel. He reports mc’e l-  
ing difficult road conditions, with  
most snow  betwecui F a lk land  and  
Kamloojjs, and liighwnys in Ihc uppei’ 
F rase r  V a l le y  practicall.y inipassiiblc’ 
with the spring  b renk -up  which c rea t ­
ed m ud  cc;nditions that, accord ing  to 
B o b ’s tale, are  quite u n k n ow n  in lids  
pai't o f  the w o i ’Id. A d w in ta g c  w as  
taken  of tourist camp accom m odation  
at nights w h en  it w as  possible, but 
the odd occasion found him far from  
a tow n  at niglitfall. in wliicii case he 
spent the n ight w h e rev e r  shelter o f ­
fered, a s leep ing  ba.u that fornicd p a n  
of his pack p rov ing  an inva luab le  
piece o f  equ ipm ent on these occasions.
B o b  w as  fortunate in be ing  o v e r ­
taken b y  a la rge  truck w hen  still 1.50 
m iles from  his destination, the d r iv e r  
of w h ich  expressed  h im se lf  as be ing  
de ligh ted  w ith  the meeting, since he 
had  heard  o f  the cyclist w h o  w as  
preced in g  him ove r  a road, the pass-  
ab il ity  o f  w h ich  was a dub ious q u e s ­
tion. T h u s  the d r iv e r  w as  g lad  to o ffer  
B o b  a  lift fo r  the rest o f  his journey ,  
a s , , in case o f  trouble, the assistance  
he w o u ld  be  ab le  to re n d e r  w o u ld  be  
most we lcom e. The  lift w a s  h igh ly  
apprec iated  b y  Bob, w h o  b y  this time  
w a s  on foot, as the condition o f  the
road did nut |i('i'riiit lin riding 'I'Ik' 
Inst leg of till' jm irmy \’,:i:; tlie mo l 
ddficull. more ttiiui eight houi;’ being, 
required Id emcr n di.hiiici' dI it 1 
nide.'i.
m 11 n ,N' men 11:. \\'i 1111 n g. 
(Aiei'liel IdI job;. Ill the 
:;|)ite of mo:.! pe.'a iim ■- 
gkm:. to do .some pro ■ 
own IIS 'iDoii 11:1 wi'iitber
Bob reports  
ill and a nil mil 
mines, but. iii 
lie report:., lie 
peclmg, of III:;
liOY SCOUT 
COLUMN
lat K e lo w n a  T ro o p
eondition:; 
the ';\vill 
ri siill.'inl 
:.eiid P.ol)
p l i ’Ss I b e
:.el|' \vill 
.step:),
now made  
i i iBaiire  III 
rim-ol)', bm 'e  
oiir be:.I wi 
lied  
bis
h o p e  
I'll i de
imi.i'iable by  
prm;; and Ibe  
im prow 'd , VVe 
be;;, and e,\ - 
B.'idv Biiel; be r -
pros|ii'cl mg, I'ool-
it is not economic.
Y o u rs  truly,
G . D I G G I N S .
Bonb.ill bu:i roiiie baek willi Ibe  
turn of Ibe wenlber. and Ibe lioys met 
for tbeir rii';;l priietii'e at llie A tb le tie  
belli la.sl .Sniiday id'lei'iiiion. BasI yeiii' 
I'k'sl K e lo w n a  was rcpi'eseiiled in the 
•Soflbiill Beagiie by tw o  leiiiii;;. Inil it 
w ould  i;eem II111I, llie leani llial Iasi 
ye.'ir riuielioiied under  llie name of 
“A ll-.S Iars" lias siilfered !i p.'ii'lial ee-  
lipsc and i:; a very  diiiibtfiil entry for 
Ibe I'oniing sea;;ori. 'riie other team  
from last yea r  is w e ll -ba lanced , and, 
with the exper ience  g,'lined from last 
yeai'’s competition, should be able to
g ive  a /food account o f tlicmsclvcs.
* 1*1, ♦
Rev. E, C, DcvUs w i l l  conducl the 
i'e;;ul.'ir motdlily Ang.lican service in 
till’ East Kirlnvviia C om m u n i ly  H.'dl
ni'xt Sunday , A p r i l  2(Uli. al !).45 a.m. 
♦ ♦ *
M cnib i’i's o f llie Badm inton C lu b  
and their friends galliei'crl ^it the home  
of Mr. ;ind Mrs. Geo. Eit'/gerald on 
'I’ncsday even ing  last, w h ere  an o ld -  
Casliioned “surprise p:u'ty" was held, 
with M r. C. Book as the guest iif hon-  
oLii', Mr. Book ii.'is been a resident of 
till' district for more than seven years, 
aiul du r in g  that time has been very  
active as :i m em ber  of the,' Badm inton  
Club. H is quiet and unassum ing m an-  
lu’r have  w on  for hini m any friends, 
w ho  cbose^ the abovc-m(Mitioned m e ­
thod o f  p.'iyiug fhe ir  respects to him  
before he leaves for Vancouver ,  w here  
lie i)l'ins to spend som e timi;. 'I'ho e n ­
thusiasm with  which those present  
entered into an even in g  of p lanned  
fun m ade the entire aH'air a p ronoun ­
ced success. C a re fu l  l.v arran.gcd and  
daintil.v served  re freshm ents brought  
to a close a very  pleasant evening.  
W e  wish M r. Book  all success in liis 
n ew  w ork , and look fo rw ard  to his 
return to this district, w h e re  he holds
no small ifiace.
♦ ♦
School re -opoped  on M onday , f o l ­
low in g  the Easter vacation, with a 
fu ll attendance in the Junior room. 
T h e  Sen io r  class w as  not so fortunate, 
as four cases of G e rm a n  measles in
the senior grades en forced  absences. 
T h e  administration o f the tuberculin  
test took place, all school children  
and about thirty others receiv ing the 
inoculation.
«  *  •
The  sym pathy  of the community is 
extended  to Mrs. Li. G . Butler, whose  
parents. M r .  and M rs. C. Aitkens. have  
been seriously  ill.
■ , •  *  ♦
Mrs. C. H. P h i lp o t l  and her daugh -
iin Tliui:;il;i,v al '1
and Aeling, A S M  
.'islei' hike in Ihc 
trip 111 M cK in ley 's  
M onday , and from  
a vci'.v en jovab le  
il a.m. and
T r o o p  K i i s t  I S e l f  L » # i  I
B\ .Seoul master
()rilri;; |or Ibe week commeiiemg, 
Tbiir:;(l’iy, April k.'inl. I'.Gli:
Dlllle:;: < )rilerly patrol lor Ibe week, 
< mer;;; iH'.xl lor duly. B,\'II,k.
Hallie:;: Tbe Troop v\’ ill rall.V al Ibe 
.'-icoiil Hall on Eriilay. Ibe 2'Ub, and 
Tue;;d;i,s', Ibe 2111b, al ’/ pin, Tbe Ijaiul 
will nieel a:; leai.'il 
p.in,
Nilielei'li .Scolds 
W a rd  m ade the 1' 
form  of a b icycle  
B an d in g  oil Easter  
all aecouiib; .spent 
(ia.v, ba\'iiig. left town  
I 'e lunu 'd  at 4 p.m.
W e  w e re  \'ery fo r lu iia le  in findiiig, 
a frame for the lliiat on .Saturday 
al'lernooii, and w ork  lias a lready  lie- 
g,un in conslructiiig, il for the parade  
wliii'li w il l  adver(i :a ' the coiicerl on 
the .Saturda.y p rev ious (o the dali; .‘;el.
Scout Notes O f  Interest
Dr. E. Belies, the n ew  Bresideiit of  
tl’.e Czecho.-ilovak Republic , has for 
m any yca is  been Brcsidciil of tlu' 
C/echoslovak  Boy Scouts Association.
m  m  m
Tlie highest R oum an ian  Scout 
coration, the V ir tu le a  (.’ercelaseasca  
iS cou l  V ir tu e ) ,  lias^ , been aw a rd e d  by 
IBs M a jesty  K in g  Caro l  II to 1 ,ord 
B a d e n -B o  well.
»♦» ♦
O lfie ia l announcem ent has been  
m ade b.y llie In ternational Com m ittee  
of the B o y  Scouts Association o f  the 
institution of a n ew  w o r ld -w id e  .ScoUl 
decoration, the “Bi'onzc W o l f . "  'I’lic 
n e w  awai 'd  is som ew hat s im ila r  in 
fo rm  to tlic “S i lv e r  W o l f "  of the B r i t ­
ish Em pire ; the r ibbon  is dark  green  
witli a n a r ro w  edg ing  o f ye l low . 'I'he 
n e w  decoration- w i l l  bo aw a rd e d  by  
the In ternational Com m ittee  fo r  c x -
tcr. M iss  K ath leen  Bhilpott, w e re  the 
gu es ts .o f  M rs. H . A .  P o r te r  fo r  a fe w  
days  in Easter w eek . M rs. Bhilpott is 
at present in K e low n a ,  w h i le  M iss K.  
Bhilpott rem ains in East K e lo w n a ,  
recuperat ing  f ro m  the effects o f  an  
operation  w h ich  she w as  forced to u n ­
dergo  recently  in K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  
Hospital.
•  ♦ •
M iss  Joan  Curt ice  left on M o n d a y  
fo r  Vernon , w h e re  she w i l l  be the 
guest o f fr iends fo r  a w eek .
41 « «
M rs .  P r ic e  has re tu rn ed  to the d is ­
trict a fte r  spend ing  a short vacation  
in W in n ip eg .  ,
«  *
M r. and  M rs. R. Sm ith and B a rb a r a  
spent a short Easter  ho liday  in P e n ­
ticton.
P O I S O N E R  O F  D O G S  
A G A I N  B U S Y  A T  
N E F A R I O U S  W O R K
'I't'ii Eels M eet Cruel Death 
'I'lii (High Baits C onta in ing A i s- 
ciiic O r S trychn ine
Tell (logs beloi igi 11)^  to re'.idelils of 
Ki'lown.'i have mcl Ibeii- dc.'illi lliioiig.li 
p()l:;oniiig diiriiig. Ilje pa:.l Icii ilay:^ 
after caliiig, article;; o f feed picked up  
in InWIl
Police are co-opci al iiig in an cn'orl 
to .■ippielieiid tIu' s layer but. as in all 
sucb c;is('s. Ibe ideiilil.v of Ibe pci;;oii 
I cspoii;;ible is ilill 'icuU to c:;lablisli 
A l l  dog  owners, therefore, arc w ;irned  
that this poison is hein/t distril)iili 'd  
and that tlicy should keep as close a 
tab (111 Ibe m ovem eiils  o f l lieir dog.s 
as possible in orik'i' to save tlierii.
The  poison is appiireiitl.v of tw o  
c'.'iriel ii'S, arsenic and slrycliiiiiic. T o  
da le  only oiii' dog  lias been saved. 
m^’illg to IIr ' swift action of Ihc driig.s.
Th is  poisoning activity is a repeti-  
tiiiii of what lias occurretl frcqiiciill.v 
diii'iiig llie past few  .-vear:;, and co in ­
cides in regard  to time, as il is usual l.v
ei'ptioiial services to w o r ld  Scouting.
* <«i 4<
The  Hoy .Scout “'riiaiiks Badge" .  
gi\'i'ii by a Scout unit in ,'ippreeiat ion 
of outstanding lielp rece ived  from an 
individual, carries the promise of  
service to the w e a re r  if needed. W hen  
a blood transfusion w as  requ ired  for  
Dr. W . H. W ild fan g ,  o f  Tillsoiibur.g, 
Out., the w e a re r  of a 'I'lianks Badge,  
grave ly  w oun ded  in a h u n ling  acc i­
dent and brought  to the K in ca rd i iu ’ 
hospital. ever.y m em b e r  o f  the K in ­
cardine R over  Scout C r e w  vo lu n tee r ­
ed. 'r iiree liav ing the right b lood type  
w ere  used, and tlie iiatient’s life w as  
saved. 1
in till’ l■,■^ lv ::pniig lb;il Ibe deaths
t. il.e I 4,ire,
Do(; ie,\ ne| ;i|o |el|l|e.|e(l to mforill  
Ibe poliei immeilialelv if Ibeir  d og  is 
poe.oiieii, a , it m;i.\' lie of m a len a l  as-  
:.i: taiice m appi e liendm g Ibe culprit.  
A n y  :.U'.piciou:. mo\-emciil;; sliould  
,il; o be ie|Hi|ieil III .111 elTiil I to b r in g  
Ibe (•1 1 1 1 0 1 1 :1 1  to ,|usli(.'('.
|{cassuriii(;
Stout lady ilo little hn.yi fan  .vou
tell me if 1 (.an get tbroug.li llii;: g.ali’ 
to Ibe p.iik',’
Bit lb Boy I ;',in :s. so. A loail of
ba. v Jii:l ueni (biiuig.li.
I T E M S  O F  I N T E R E S T
T h e  total  p o p u la l i o n  o f  K e l o w n a  as 
al Ihc  best census  is ‘1.(15!) m a d e  iq )  :is 
fo l lo ws ,
Eng.lisb .
I r ish 'lll.’l
S e o l l i s b  ■ lF>n
l'’reiicb Ifi’i’
, A i i ; ; l r ia i i s  fiO
B e l g i a n  20
C/.i'i'b and S l o v a k  2
D i i l e b  22
Eini i isb 7
G e r n ia i i  2U1
H u n g a r i a n  215
I ta l ian  114
Po l ish  !5'1
Boun i  Il ian K'
Bussiai i  Oil
,Sc.'iii(liii;i\'ian 140
Ukr. ' i i i iai i  '-!2
t 'h i i i e ; ; e  and . lapai i ese  222
In dian s  and Eskimo;;  2
O l l i e r s  I unspeei riVd I I2(J
/\ rep i ' e sen l . i l i on  o f  21) 11 t i oi ial i t  ies 
V bicl i  s renis  l i k e  q i i i l e  a m i x t u r e  fo r  
a t o w n  this size, but.  n o th in g  e o m -  
p; i red to the  n a m e s  and  m a k e s  o f  
w a t c h e s  al l  l is ted u n d e r  the  h e a d  o f  
“ s t a n d a rd " ,  T l i o m s o n ’s J e w o l l r y  S t o r e  
c a r r y  j iar ls for 170 d i f f e r e n t  n a m e s  
and m a k e s  o f  wat ch es ,  and l l i e y  i n ­
v i t e  .vou to m a k e  use o f  l l i e i r  24 to 
41) l i ours  s e r v i c e  on al l  repai rs .
Imagine
Y o u  c a n ,/ re a d  a n d  e n j o y  th e s e  ’w o n d e r fu l  b o o k s  
f o r  o n ly  I c  a  d a y .  C o m e  in  a n d  lo o k  t h e m  o v e r  !
“Buccaneers  of the Pacific” 
“Ventures  and  V o y a g e s  ’ 
“Heroes of M o d e rn  V entu res"  
“Secret Se rv ice  in M orocco” 
“W in d ja m m e rs  and  She llbacks” 
" A  M od ern  S in b a d ”
“M ore  Heroes  of M odern  A d v e n -  
ture ’’
“G o d ’s A d v e n tu re rs ”
“Leg ion  d f the L o s t ”
“T w ix t  H e l l  and  A l l a h ” 
“H e llh oun ds  of F ra n c e ”
Sp u rric ff’s X ifs m ry
‘Be generous w ith  your eggs, your Hospital needs them ’
T h e  late L o r d  Melchett, then S i r j  
A l f r e d  M ond . .speaking in the  House  
! o f  Com m ons, m ade  the fo l lo w in g  p e r ­
tinent observ-ntion: “T h e  P res ident  of  
the  B o a rd  of T r a d e  has been boasting  
that  our  national credit is e x t ra o r ­
d in a r i ly  good, but w hat  is the use of 
that, if you i r e  not go ing  to use your  
nationa l credit in a w a y  that w il l  
h e lp  the u n em p loyed ,”
T h e re  seems n o w  a .growing ten-, 
d en cy  to rega rd  all these questions  
f r o m  the point o f  v ie w  of tli<:i bankers  
o f  the C ity  of London . A n d  .so long  as 
this harm onious state ot affairs ' con ­
tinues. there is little like lihood of an.y 1 
po licy  be ing  pursued  in this or an.v j 
other  ctiuntry w h ich  is in an.v w a y ,  
in im icab le  to financial interests.
Pres ident  W ilson , speak ing  in 1916 
\ o f  conditions in that “dem ocrat ic”
\ country , the U n ited  States of Am erica .
dec la red  that! “A  great industria l na-  
' t ion is conti^olled by  its system o f ,  
cred it— our s.yste.m of credit is con- i 
centrated. Tlie^ g row th  o f the nation. | 
therefore , and a ll  ou r  activities are in j 
the hands o f a f e w  men w h o — chill 1 
an d  check and destroy  genu ine  econ ­
om ic  freedom .” |
“ Just think w h a t  this means,” w r o t e '  
M a jo r  Douglas . “ T w o  o r  three grci.t 
g r o u p s  of b anks  and issuing houses, 
contro lled  b y  m en — not elected and  
' ' not subject to dismissal, ab le  to set 
at nou.ght the p lans  o f G overnm ent,  
p rodu c in g  nothing, yet contro ll ing  all 
production .’’
"What then,’ is this “dem ocracy  ” of  
ours  but a p it i fu l  pretence ’.’ T h e  life  
b lo o d  of ou r  industria l civilization is 
regu la ted  in its floiv in the interest of  
a  system, b.v m en  w h o  re ga rd  goods  
and services as a means to money,  
and m oney  itself as a  b reed e r  o f  m ore  
money.
M a jo r  D o u g la s  says: “ Political, de -  
; m ocracy  w ithou t  eco n o m ic 'd em o c racy  
is  dynam ite . T h e  need is to abo lish
Tii i m H i i i i i u m i i u m m i i m m i i i mu m i u
niuiuiuiniiiuiiuninumiHnHiiunaumuuiuiuuuummi«ii»»MH
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i'w 2^  ■
1 400 sheets
^ _________ n
S O A P
C O L G A T E ’S  or
J E R G E N ’S
P e r  r  .  
C a k e
W O O D B U R Y ’S
S O A P ,  10c
W I L L I A M S ’ '
T h re e  O P  
F o r
P A R A C ID E " 'S
C R Y S T A L S ST
F o r  use in  dcr i
mothing, etc., i
1 w ith  y o u r  vacuum iiii ss
c l e a n e r !
U ‘„" 6 0 c
i
r 1
M I - 3 1
T O O T H
= i P O W D E R
s i an d  a good
qua lity
T O O T H  B R U S H
R e g u la r  60c va lue
3 9 c
^  T H R I P f ¥  H O U S E W I V E S !
J E R G E N ’ S  L O T I O N
W I T H  T H E  T A P  D I S P E N S E R
50c
F R E N C H  B A L M
T H E  I D E A L  H A N D  L O T I O N
50c
M O D E S S
P E R  P A C K A G E
22c
T e t i  D ^ y s  o f  S p e c i a l  O f f e r ' '  
i f i g s  i l l  e v e r y  d e p s i r t t n e i t t
'"liaickcd l>y Real Bargains on our 
F I R S T  R E X  A L L  B I R T M R i A Y  S A L E
J A S M I N  ,
S H A V I N G  C R E A M
A N D  J A S M I N  L O T I O N  
B oth  For
55c
M O T H
- P R O O F
G A R M E N T  B A G
Size  27x57. H o lds  
severa l garments.  
A lso  a p ackage  of 
R E X A L L  C E D A R  
F L A K E S  
Both  
fo r  .. 4 9 c
r
W H I T E
S H O E  D R E S S I N G
20c T w o  For
35c
H O U S E H O L D
R E M E D I E S
K R U S G H E N  S A L T S  
One Sm all and One 
Large. Both Tor
F A C E  C L O T H S
9c
D O U C H E  S Y R I N G E S
First  Q ua lity
$ 1 . 7 5
5bc F R U IT  S A L IN E , O Q ^
English Type ...................  0 * 7 ^
4-S Q U A R E  M IN E R A L  O IL  
32-ounces (g  ^  A  A
B irthday Sale Price
B A Y E R S ’ A S P IR W  
lOO’s .......-■...... :.............. 98c
G L A Z O  N A I L  B A L M  
2 5 c
S O R B O  L I N I M E N T  
B irthday Sale Price . . 35c
P O N T E X
P H Y L L O S A N  T A B L E T S  
Large
size .
T O I L E T  T I ^ P
R e g u la r
$ 1 . 0 0
10 R O L L S  
F O R  .........
A L K A  S E L T Z E R  ,
Large size .... . . ....1..-.; 9
S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G  
S U P P U E S
R U B B E R  G L O V P S  
Strongly made ..... 25 c
L Y M O C ID E , for 
Vacuum  Cleaners ............. 50c
K L E N Z O  P O L IS H IN G  
C L O T H S  -  .......... 65c
C H E E S E  C L O T H  — F IN E
M E S H ;
Per package .... 25c
M O T H  B A L L S ;
Per package ..... ........ ...... 2 0 ^
K L E N Z O
S H A V I N G  C R E A M
A N D  A  R U B B E R - S E T  
S H A V I N G  B R U S H
B o th  F o r
40c
B R E W E R S ’
Y E A S T
The  Idea l  B lood  
B u i ld e r  and  a
75c size 
B IS M A -R E X
Both
for 7 5 c
49c
S T O C K  U P  O N  T H I S !
A  25c T O O T H  B R U S H  A N D  A  
50c M I L K  o f  M A G N E S I A  
T O O T H  P A S T E
B o th  F o r
37c
C A R
O W N E R S ’
S P E C I A L
A  L A R G E  
S P O N G E  an d  a  
H E A V Y  
C H A M O I S
Size 16x15 
Both  
fo r  . 8 9 c
C R E P E  P A P E R  '
.Ideal for Cl)verin.g ,Fli )\ver Po l.’’;,
Shelves, Etc; 1 0 / *
10-foot ro ll .................. A
F R E E !
F O O T  B A L L S
O N E  W I T H  E A C H  B O T T L E  
O F  M E L L O  M A L T  ^
T h e  n e w  M a lt  an d  O il  C om pound
P E R  B O T T L E
$ 1 .0 0
A  Com plete  ,
S H A V I N G
O U T F I T
1 T u b e  C ream  
1 T in  Ta lcum  
1 Bottle Lotion  
S1.50 V a lu e
N O W . 7 P ^
F O R  • J C
F L Y - S P R A Y
65c40c size, and a 40c pum p; P50TH  for
B I R D  S E E D
L A R G E  P A C K A G E S
F O R
2 5 c
F .  B .  W l l l i t s  &  € n . .  L t d
ClaenBists and Stationers
Hospital Egg W eek, A p ril 20th to 27th
F L O O R  W A X
T H E  F A M O U S  R E X A L L  
4 S Q U A R E
L B .  T I N
1 5 0 c
16-ounce Size
M I - 3 1
S O L U T IO N
\. .
A N D  A  L A R G E
M I - 3 1
T O O f H
P A S T E
L
Both  
fo r  ... 8 9 c
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER A N D  O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDIST TMITH.SDAY, APIUI. 23rd, H)3r>
D R . J . W . N. SH EPH ER D
i ) i ;n r is i '
Cor. I.aw ifiu r Avr. ami ’^ ■^lulo/J St.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N  I H A C K )H  
I ’ l a s t r i  m i ;  .j i k I M asonry 
O llu r :  IP Chapman Barn
Phone 2fJ8
K i j . o w N A  I r K N i ’i im i :  c o .
h' U N E R A L  D 1R 10 C r  O R S I 
Day Phone, 3:i; Nij’.lil.. r>()2 & 7i)| 
K IC L O W N A , It .C .
V E K N O N  G R A N IT E  AMD 
M A K llL E  CO.
Oiiai i y iiiK and ( lit Slone ( (intrac- 
loiii, iXlommicii l .s, I ’ o i i i l i s loncs  and 
( i e i i c i a l  ( I ' l iu ' l iTV W o i K .  
DcsiKns and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furnilure Co., 
Local Agents.
D A Y ’ S  F U N E R A L  
S E R V I C E
KEKK KI.OCK
Phone 201 -- ! ’ ■ O. Box 705
C H A R L E S  H .  J A C K S O N
CHAUTEKED ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Phone 16
. . A
Wedding Cak.es
T h e  bride must be 
served w ith  a 
cake to remember all 
her days—- whether 
simple or elaborate.
T ry  our other Cakes, Bread and 
Rolls for plain;-every-day ^occas­
ions. ^
F O R GOOD BREAD
P H O N E  121
L IM IT E D
The Home of Everything 
Good That Is Baked 1
Phone 121 for our delivery 
to call.
Hospital Egg Week, April 20th to 27th
STAINLESS
KNIVES
Canadian Manufacture. 
Excellent Quality.
Dinner size; per doz. .. $3.00 
Dessert size; per doz. .,$2.*75
We have just opened a large
shipment of
SILVERWARE
ROYAL BOULTON CHINA 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
M ANTLE CLOCKS 
NOVELTY JEWELLERY 
CHILDREN’S JEWELLERY
PETTIGREW
JEWELLER AND 
DIAMOND MERCHANT
C la s s i f i e d
Mmmnim ili.ii i.'i', ii|’ turlvr wiiil'., Iw.ii
I \ f H  , I M i l - .  I .11 l l  Ml  .I I I I'll
........... .ll iw.til-., lull riMI'. iili-ll ill’MlIiiiM.
I .11 h IIIIIMlI .Mill t'.l"M|l "I Mill MMMC lllaii livr
111' 111 I - I I III M I ■, .1 . HIM Mill*!.
II I II M l .I'. Mini ll Ml liiiiil, .Hill i nllri l liM
I I I ,  ,|| . m a i l  . m I m 'I t i ‘ i M H  M l a s  l l i i - y  a w  w i i i l l i ,  
|.|i a i i ' l l  Mi l l  a i  I. I i i i  r i i  i l i l .  T i l l -  c a s l i  M a y  
I . 1.1, 1, III l l  l l  I i i i  >1111 a m i  ( i  ii i i s .  ,
\ , i  11 . , | i i i i i s i l i i l i l >  a i ' c ' r | p | r i l  f i l l  r i n i i s  i n  a i l -
I 1 I 11 a MM III I. itirivril liy lrlr|illiillr.
F O R  S A L E — MioccllancouB
KOU SAM'l Five u.scd ranges at 
l,./,:me's Iliirdware. $!!.()« In .i;2!).(>(). 
■^i :nt-ic
il'OU SALK Knr.lisli bicycle, willi 
three speed geai, in good coiidilion. 
Phone I0-H.7; address Ihjx Y. Okaiui- 
gaii Centre. 3(1-1 p
FOR SALE—Choice buihling lot witli 
awn, shrub.s and bulbs. Apply, Mrs.
P. H. Willits. 3 7 -2 C
FOR. SALE—A limited (|uantily of 
dahlia tuid gladioli bulbs; al.so some 
3 by (i-foot sash. .1. B;iyli.s, Glcnwood 
Avenue. 37-3p
HUTTERWRAPS FOR SALE—Printed 
atid plain. Courier Ofllcc, Water St.
BUY your oio newspapers now; on 
Side iit Tlic Courier Office. Ten 
pounds for 25c. Useful in many ways.
44-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
REFINED WOMAN wiiiits position as 
housekeeper to widower. Box 807, 
Vernon, B. C. 38-1)3
RESPONSIBLE POSITION desired in 
Interior. Well qualified in general 
affairs, including knowledge of cost­
ing, bookkeeping, timekeeping, pur­
chasing, typing, first aid, etc. Age 28. 
single. University graduate. Reference, 
R. MacKay, 1502 Angus Avc., Vancou­
ver, B. C. 38-1)3
H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTED—By elderly couple, refined 
lady help, not under 25 or over 40; 
Scottish or English preferred. Com­
fortable home, close to town. Wages, 
$15 per month. Apply in writing, g iv­
ing full particulars as to experience, 
etc., to No. 147, Courier. 38-lp
T O  R E N T
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two attractive 
rooms, one with hot and cold water. 
Boarders taken. Phone 335-L. 38-3c
MISCELLANEOUS
OAK BARBER SHOP has moved to 
. McDonald’s Garage, next Suther­
lands’ Bakery, Roth & Dalton. 38,-Ip
GLENMORE IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Nominations for two Trustees of 
Glenmore Irrigation District w ill be 
received by the Returning Officer in 
the Board Room &F-4he—District on 
Monday. April 27th, 1936. between the 
hours of 1 and 3 p.m. C»-
W. R. REED,
Secretary to the Trustees.
• 37-2c
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I ’ leii.'.c )ilinne iiiiy suci.'d ih'in;: to 
•Itr/'-LI.
Mis. (k .loy left Salurdiiy, April 
|glh, for Vanroiivor. on hi'iii)’, nolilied 
of lii’ i' inolhrr's deafli.
Mi.ss !■;. Maetjm’et) wa;: ho.sle.s.s at 
a brid/’.e iiarly Friday evenin/;. Ajiril 
ITIli, in honour of Mi;;;; Isabel De(', of 
I funean.
«  * ■
Miss Bessie McKimzif', of Nelson, 
was ;i /'.uest of Miss G. Cluqiin duriii)', 
the Fasler liolidtiy.
Miss HeUy Baillie, of Vernon, s)K“iiI 
Iasi week, with lier sister, Mrs. It. A. 
I'kaser.
• « •
The Misses Delia and Alice Perr.v 
relumed to Vancouver. Saturday, A)>- 
ril null, Jifter .s))endiiig the Ettster
week with (heir sister, Mrs. S. Wr.dc.’. « «
Miss IJlace Chureliill, of the Prinei.' 
of Wales School, Vancouver, lia.s re- 
))laceil Miss Nila Peiirce on the Kel- 
owiiif Elementary School sfalf.
Mrs. V. I). lA'wis enfertained :i few 
friends at the tea hour, Monday afler- 
noon, A)3ril 20th,
m 0
Mrs. .1. N. Cu.shing is vi.siling in 
V.'incmiver for a week.
Me.ssrs. W. R. Trench. G. A. Mcikle. 
W. A. C. Bennett, A. McKay, H. At- 
cheson. H. Chtipin, W. Me’Eavish, H. B. 
Bnrtch and G. E. Wiseman were cn- 
Icriaincd Thursday and Friday at
Wenatchee by the local clia)5ter of the 
Royal Arch. * *
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones wa.s hostess at 
tea to a large number of friends, April 
21st.
* « 4i
The Business Girls Club held their
last meeting of this season in the form 
of a bridge, Wednesday. April 15th,
at the' Willow Inn. Four tables were 
in progress. * • *
Miss Flora Perry entertained at 
bridge Thursday evening. April 16th, 
in honour of her sisters, the Misses 
Delia and Alice Perry.
C O N S E R V A T I V E S  
A G A I N  U N I T E D  
I N  P R O V I N C E
( (MitiiiiK'd fnnii pag<‘ 11
N O R T H  O K A N A G A N  
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  
R E C E I V E  B O N U S
Cheques To ta llin g  Several Thou­
sand Dollars Issued Th is  
W eek T o  Patrons
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
In accordance with T,he provisions 
of the “Water Act", an election for 
one Trustee will be held 'on the 30th 
,of April. 1936.
The following resolutions were pas­
sed at the meeting of the Trustees held 
on the 15th day of April. 1936, vi?.:-
Rcsolved that Harry B. Everard, 
Secretary. Kelowna. B.C.. be the Re­
turning Officer for the forthcoming 
election to be held on the 30th day 
of April, 1936.
Resolved that the Returning Officer 
attend at the District Office. Buckland, 
Block. Kelpwna. B. C.. between the 
hours of 10.00 a.m., and noon on the 
30th April. 1936. for the purpose of 
recei\'ing nominations and electing 
one Trustee for a term of three years; 
and a poll, should such be required, 
to be held in the Community Hall. 
East Kelowna. B.C.. on Saturday, the 
2nd May. 1936. from the hour of 10.00 
a.m. until 3.00 p.m.
Every candidate for election to serve 
rs Trustee shall be nominated in 
writing, and the writing shall be sub­
scribed by . two voters of the District, 
as proposer and seconder, and signed 
by their nominee; and shall be de­
livered to the Returning Officer at 
any time before noon on the 30th 
April. 1936, and shall otherwise con­
form to the requirements of the Water 
Act.
HARRY B. EVERARD.
Returning Officer.
Kelowna. 6. C.
15tfi April. 1936. 38-lo
VERNON, B.C., April 21—Bonus 
cheques totalling several thousand 
dollars have been mailed within the 
past few days to eight hundred dairy 
farmers by the Okanagan Valley Co­
operative Creamery Association. This 
windfall of unexpected cash has 
brightened the outlook for many who 
needed a little additional money to 
buy alfalfa seed and for repairs to 
harness and machinery. .
J. R. Freeze, o f Salmon River, 
noted C.C.F. leader, says the pay­
ment of this bonus to all who ship-, 
ped cream in 1935 shows the true 
co-operative principles of the Asso-, 
ciatipn, cash payments being made 
on a pro rata basis to all who sent 
cream and not according to interest 
on investments in shares.
While many of the cheques were for 
modest sums in the neighbourhood of 
$15 and $20. there was a substantial 
number of $35 and $40 payments.
The Association has $10,298.73 in the 
Savings Bank. It is the intention of 
its members to acquire a third inter­
est in a company which is being in­
corporated to take over the cream­
eries at Vernon and Enderby. It w'ill 
be known as The Okanagan Cream­
eries Limited.
A N N U A L  E G G  D R I V E  
O N  B E H A L F  O F  
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L
Dr. I ’ i iUci 'Min c.\ i i la i i i cd in .siiiiie 
( I cta i l  l l ic  w o r l i  l l iiil l ias I jcen do iK '  in 
r e g a r d  to t l ie i e-( i i  ) ’,aiii/.al i on nf  tl ie 
A i . sneia l inn lll|■nu(;ll()nl t l ie l u o v in e e .  
A  |iro\-im-i:d o r g a n i z e r  lias l ieei i  en-  
g.ag.ed, i i i k I il is t l ie i i resent  w is l i  o f  
t l ie or/;anizal ion  In a) ) ) ) o inl  a sm.all 
m i n i h e r  o f  \'ohintar.v sub-o i 7 ;an iz ers  
( l irmi/tl iouf  the  I n t e r i m ’.
T h e r e  is a ))os!;il ) i l it.v l lud t l ie  I ’ re- 
s i d e n f  o f  ( l ie  Y o u n g  C o n s e r v t d i v e  or - 
g a i i i z a l i o n  f o r  t l ie  ))i ’o v in c e ,  M r .  D a v e  
' I ' l iomas, w i l l  vis i t Ke lown.a .  T h i s  o i ’- 
g; n i za t ion  ha:; recei it l .v be en  f o r m e d .  
: ind h;i;i m e t  w i t h  a /treat de a l  o f  sue- 
eess, acco i ’din/' to the  s j i eaker .  Dr. 
I ’ .atlei 'son was  f i rm  in (he  b e l i e f  Uiat, 
i f  an a c t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  y o u n g  
m e n  I 'ould be  fu n n e d  in t l i e  Suull i  
O k tm ag tm ,  t l i e r e  w o u l d  b e  an a j tgrcs-  
s i i ’e  )iarf.y in f i d s  dist r ict .
'I’lie (|uestion of feminiui' aitl w.'is 
also under discussion, ;md in Uiis re- 
/tiird tlie s)ieaker exiiresscd liimself tis 
being fully aware of tlie excellent 
work lli.’d ;i women’s organization ctin 
iieeom)ilisli. :ind lie slrougly advo- 
ctiled the formation of one in tlie 
South Okanagan.
“ We believe that it is only just and 
rigid, lliJit tlie ii.'irly workers be* con­
sulted and their advice tisked in re 
gat’d to matters of policy and pro­
gramme." slated Dr. Patterson. "We 
are alwtiys luqipy to receive any sug- 
gc ’lions. v'liicli receive tlie eareful :it- 
tention of our Policy Committee” .
School For Speakers
In antici)nition of conning cam- 
)3aigns. and in order to provide better 
and more adequately prepared speak­
ers. the Conservative A.ssocialion has 
established a school for .^Jicakers. and 
has also instituted the only completely 
equipped )3olitical library west of To­
ronto. .S|3cakcrs arc thus supplied 
with the facts and with the ppper 
knowledge of their use. This year the 
chairman of the publicity department 
is a trained journalist.
Speaking in regard to the forth 
coming provincial convention in Van­
couver. which has been scheduled for 
June 15-16th. Dr. Patterson explained 
that, there is a possibility that this 
gathering may have to be postponed 
in order to permit the attendance of 
the Hon. R. B. Bennett and the fed­
eral members. This would fit in with 
several requests that have been re­
ceived for a postponement until a 
later dale so as to coincide with the 
Jubilee celebration. The Association 
is anxious to obtain a full represen­
tation from the Okanagan. The trans­
portation costs of attending delegates 
w ill be pooled, so that all w ill pay 
the same amount, whether they live 
in Vancouver or Nelson.
The most important work for As­
sociation members at the pre.sent time, 
according to the speaker, is the build­
ing up of the voters list to its full 
strength.
Party Government Upheld
Dr. Patterson strongly attacked 
those persons who say that they are 
not interested in politics, pointing out 
that a person who is “not interested 
in politics” is. not interested in the 
welfare of himself or his family. Par­
ty government was held up by Dr. 
Patterson as the only logical basis for 
government, quoting Disraeli’s des­
cription of an independent, namely, 
that an independent “ is a person upon 
whom no one can depend".
C. C. F. Policy Contrary To British 
Traditions
R E S P O N S I B I L T Y  
F O R  C O N D I T I O N  
O F  M I L L  C R E E K
(( imliiiiK’d iroiu pane 1)
Objective This Year Is  One 
Thousand Dozen, To  Be Pre­
served For W in te r Use
ppmoy^
WHAT, A  RELIEF!
•’Wniiam." called the young wife, 
-’con^ here tiuickly..*w* —'*----
Thinking, that some danger assailed 
her William grasped a club and rush­
ed up ‘avo flights of stairs to her as- 
si.'^ tance. He entered the room breath­
less fotind her looking out of the 
window.
“See." she said, "that s the kind of 
hat I want you to get me."
G L E N M O R E  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
F O R  S A L E  
O R  R E N T A L
Offers will be''received by the un­
dersigned for the purchase or 
rental of hay and other lands 
owned by the District.
A scliediile of such lands is posted 
on the notice board outside the 
District Office at Glenmore. and 
further information may ., be ob- 
t’jiiicd from the undersigned.
W. R. REED.
Secretary to the Trustees. 
Box 763. Kelowna, B. C. 
Phones; 399-L5. 140-R2 38-lc
The annual egg drive for the K e l­
owna Hospital i.s being held this week, 
April 20th to 27th, with the object in 
view of obtaining, if )3ossible, one 
thousand dozen eggs to be preserved 
for use in the winter months when 
fresh eggs, so urgently required, bring 
premium prices.
A  S)3ecial programme has. been ar­
ranged at the Empress Theatre for 
Wednesday afternoon; when the ad­
mission price will be a certain quant­
ity of eggs. The total number of eggs 
obtained through last year's campaign 
was in the neighbourliood of 700 
dozen, an increase of -50, dozen over 
the previous year.
The egg requirements, of the Hos- 
)3ital average from 60 to 70 dozen per 
week. ■
‘W AITING FOR LEFTY*’
IS STRONGLY CRITICIZED
Adjudicator Scarifies Play From B. C. 
But Praises Its Cast
OTTAWA. April 23.—“Waiting For 
Lefty", British Columbia's entry in 
the Dominion Drama Festival, came 
in for hard knocks .when it was pre­
sented here last night. This play comes 
from Vancouver, where it -'had been 
banned by the authorities as Soviet 
propaganda. ,
Mr. Harley Granville-Barker. noted 
adjudic’-tor. declared the play was 
bitter irony, and that the third scene 
was unfair. He stated that he could 
not understand -how, an audience could 
so strongly a)3plaud such an obviously 
ladical ]3resentation, but praised the
The programme of government own­
ership of utilities, such, as Dr. Patter­
son explained was affirmed as the C. 
C. F. policy at the Toronto convention 
of that party, was one that was in di­
rect contrast to all British tradition 
and ideal. The people of Canada of 
today wanted constitutional govern­
ment along party lines, he declared.
Pattulln Administration Is Flayed
The programme of Premier Pattul- 
lo’s government was flayed by Dr. 
Patterson, who chai'ged that, iriNtimes 
when retrenchment and economy 
were absolutely necessary, transpor­
tation allowances for members (had 
been exactly doubled, and the same 
practice had been applied to the sW- 
sional indemnities for the past and 
lorthcoming session. The speaker quot­
ed the President of the Manufacturers’ 
Association as saying that 30 per cent 
of the net production of industry is 
absorbed by taxes at the present time.
Loyalty To Confederation
“ The development of this country 
de)3ends upon diversified progress, 
and. if British Columbia 'went it 
alone' she would not have a market 
for any of her )3roducts. as the present 
trade treaties she has been able to 
negotiate and benefit by are only ap- 
)3licable when the larger Eastern )3opu- 
lations are available for the consump­
tion of imports," stated Dr. Patterson 
in dealing with the demands from 
some quarters for the breaking away 
of this province from Confederation.
- “We must proceed into the futurt 
with fuH confidence in the victory of 
the Conservative )3arty, if we are to 
regain stability and progress in this 
j3rovince“ ' declared Dr. Patterson in 
closing iiis address.
A  hearty \'ote of thanks wa.s pro­
posed to the speaker by Mr. E. M. 
Carruthers. and to the retiring Presi­
dent ,"nd Executive b y  Mr. R. M. 
Grogan.
"II is iio( ;.o clear, liowevor, !i:; to 
llie |■e.■;|)(msibilll.^ ’ "I (lie creelt bed 
owiH'i’ wliere lie doe:, iiolliiiii; ai’tively 
1(1 iiilerlere w’ illi (lie (low oi tlie 
Dieam. lull at (lie ;;ame time nllows 
it 1o lie cliaiiped |■^ llll its n.’itural 
C()ur:;e liy (lie eolleelion of driftwood 
or deln’is in dial iiait of llie bed 
wliii’li belon/t.s to liim.
“As to dll’ ;;<'eoiid (luestion, die pow­
ers of die Council are by statute very 
exieiisi ve,"
Mr, Weddell went on to cite from 
die Muiiici|).’il Act .some of die i30wers 
|)0.sses.sed by die Couiieil in lids re­
gard.
Aid, Harris re|iorU'il lii’iefly on liis 
I'eeeiil iiisiiectioii of die ereelt chaiitiel 
and. after discussioii, die City Engin­
eer was instructed to reixirt iipoi^ any 
obstruetioiis dial liad been placed in 
the bed of die creelc by the owner.s 
of |)ro)jOrty along it.
Mosquito Control
A letter from Mr. II. V. Craig, Pre­
sident of die Ivi'lowna Di.strict Mos­
quito Control Association, asked for 
a liberal grant in aid of die work of 
die Association, staling: “ In the past 
the amount of work undertaken lias 
been limited by llie funds available, 
and ill ho year have we been able to 
do all we considered necessary. May 
I addi that our slioilage of funds is 
usually acute in the early pari of the 
year, as the voluntar.v subscriptions 
do not come in to any great extent 
until the weatlier gets warm. For 
til is reason, 1 would ask that the grant 
be paid at an early date.”
The . rec)uesl was referred to the 
committee on the estimates.
Lease Of Lots
Lots 13, 14 and 15, R.P. 1315, were 
rented to Mr. John Lassakovits until 
Dec. 31, 1936, for pasturage purposes 
only, at a rental of $5.00; on the usual 
conditions that sod on the property 
must not be destroyed and reservation 
to the City of right of sale at any time 
without rebate of rental.
Lots 15 to 18 and 28 to 35, inclusive, 
R.P. 694. were I’cnted to Mr. W. Black­
wood until Dec. 31, 1936, for pasturage 
purposes only, at a rental of $10.00, 
on similar conditions to those requir­
ed in the case of Mr. Lassakovits.
By-Laws
By-Law No. 663, amending the Dog 
Licence and Regulation By-Law so as 
to provide for a licence at the rate 
of $3.00 for spayed female dogs, was 
reconsidered and given final passage.
By-Law No. 664. renewing the lease 
by the Corporation of the City of 
Kelowna of part of D. L. 139 to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
was introduced and received three 
readings.
Power Hook-up With West Canadian 
Hydro-Electric
A  letter from Mr. L. A. Campbell, 
General Manager, West Kootenay 
Power & Light Co., Ltd., addressed to 
Mayor Jones, stated in part:
“ I  very much regret that I  have 
been delayed in calling on you in K e l­
owna, the reason being that I  have 
not yet been able to complete our es­
timate of certain changes which we 
propose making in our voltage trans­
mission from Penticton to Kelowna.
“ I have been endeavouring to work 
out something with the West Canadian 
Hydro in the way of inter-conection, 
but I find that the small amount of 
power that they are able to generate 
is of very little use to our Company 
except to be used for stand-by power 
for Kelowna and Penticton.
“ I wish to have full information in 
order that I may discuss same with 
you before definitely deciding as to 
what should be done in the way of 
permanent connection with the 'West 
Canadian Hydro. I should have this 
information within a week or ten 
days, and just as soon as I  am able 
to complete our estimate and get fur 
ther information I w ill arrange to 
call on you.’’
Following adjournment for a week, 
until April 27th, the Council sat in 
committee of the whole.
W ELL KNOW N VERNON
GIRL DIES SUDDENLY
Phyllis Neil Attended School In K el­
owna And Summerland
VERNON. April 23.—A  well known 
Okanagan girl. Phyllis Marion Neil, 
died suddenly here on Tuesda5’^ at the 
age of 21 as the result of complications 
setting in from an acute appendix 
condition.
Miss Neil, who had attended school 
both in Kelowna and Summerland, 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Neil of this city. Besides her 
mother and father she is surviv'ed by 
two brothers. Wilfred and Russell.
PERFECT UNDERSTANDING
, .Jock—Wull ye marry me. Jean?
' Jean—Ocli. avva, Jock! Ye' dinna 
mean it. ah kdn. Tlie „morn ye'll be 
regret!in' ha'in' asked me,
Jock—Div ye no' see. ' that's hoo 
ah'm askin’ ye? , Yc understan’ me 
sae weel'
W eather Man—i’’Put down rain for 
n certainty this afternoon."
Assistant: .“Are you |30sitive, sir?” 
Weather Man—“Yes! indeed. I ’ve 
lost my umbrella., I ’m planning to 
play golf and my wife's giving a lawn 
party."
VERNON s p o r t s m e n
W AR ON PREDATORS
Crows And Magpies To Be Dealt With 
By Northern Gunners
VERNON. April 23.-—War has been 
declared on crows and magpies by 
local sportsmen in a determined effort 
to remove these menaces to game and 
song birds from the North Okanagan.
Major Allan Brooks has offered t-wo 
splendid wild life canvasses as an ad­
ditional incentive, these going to the 
two high mepSt the end of the season.
Weekly shtfofe; 'will also be held, 
with two priziesi\of 7 f  and 25 shotgun 
shells being to the high scorers.
PENTICTON PLAYERS TO
PRESENT P L A Y  HERE
’The Ghost Train" W ill Be Offered 
On Evening Of May 4th
work of the individual members of 
the cast. . , , '.
Arrangements have been completed 
lor the. Penticton Players, a well 
known dramatic company, to present 
a, play’ entitled ."The Ghost Train’ , 
under the auspices' of the Women’s 
Association ol the United Church, in 
the Junior High School Auditorium, 
on Monday evening. May 4th, at 8 p.m.
The play has had unusual success
Fumerton’s
WEEKLY
S t o r e  B a r g a i n  E ven t
L A D IE S ’ L IN E N  S U IT S , $3.95
l.adie.s’ new Irisli Linen .Suits in wliiH* ami 
I’lilinu’s ; sizes M (n 20;
N ew  Sport Jackets in liniw n, navv, re<l ami
K i Tc n :  < 1 *0  Q ) r
eaeli .:............ ....................................
S T U N N I N G  S W A G G E R  S U I T S
$19-50
r iie  season ’s most (la lteriii;; fashions. “ Boxy  
li.’iek swaKK'ci'" ami seini-l il led. .Sizes 14 to 
20.
N E W  S P O R T S  A N D  D A Y T I M E
C O T T O N  F R O C K S ,  $ 1 . 9 5
A host of trim new styles gaily fashioned frbm 
colourful prints, broadcloths and piques. New trim­
ming details; sizes for misses and women.
F O O T  C O M F O R T  D A Y S  A T  
F U M E R T O N ’ S
OUTSTANDING VALUES—Choose your favourite style from this 
attractive giou|3—Oxfords, Straps, Pumps, kid, suede and grain 
leathers.
“Remember the Hospital needs eggs”___________
Ten-Acre Farm
C O M F O R T A B L E  B U N G A L O W
B a r n ,  chicken hou.se, .store hou.se and root cellar.
L O W
T A X E S $ 1 , 2 0 0 - 0 0
C A S H
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L U S ,  U M I T E D
R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
‘Be generous w ith  your eggs, your H ospital needs them ’
H ardw oods and G la ss
W H A T  A B O U T  T H A T  B R O K E N  G L A S S  IN  Y O U R  
C A R  ? W e  stock P L A T E  and semi-plate at best prices.
F U L L  S T O C K  O F  H A R D W O O D S
for a ll purposes, and
Cedar F lank ls^
and strips for that new boat or repairs to your present one.
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Phone 312 - M ill 313
T H E  C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
KELOWNA, B. C.
ANNOUNCES A
f r e e  l e c t u r e
on
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
Entitled:—“ITS M IN ISTRY OF RECONCILIATION”
by ,
J A M E S  G. R O W E L L , C.S.B.
of Kansas City, Missouri, l^ember of the Board of Lectureship, of the 
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, in
THE CHURCH EDIFICE, Bernard Avenue and Bertram Street, on
T U E S D A Y , M A Y  5th, at 8 p.m.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
in London and New York, and in the 
hands of this group should provide
excellent entertainment for the large 
audience that is anticipated.
Pm
fV
T i U m S D A Y .  A r i fJ I ,
<;k a i>io i4 ih jm is
<;io\vn Ity Nathan Joliiisoii, Vniimi.
We liav(‘ sold Mr. .Ioluis<m'!; ladbs 
lur several year.-; with cxiadleiil sat- 
jiil'aelioii. They are all earelidly sel- 
veled a'iid true to name and eoloiir. 
Kirtc'cn varii'ties to choose r  ,, 
trom. I’riee, each
15c
k i ; (;a i . m l v  i u i m i s
This heaidiful llowe'iiiij’, plant Is 
V( I'.y ('a.sily /;rown and recpiii’es lit­
tle attention. These hwlhs are also 
trom Mr. Johnson's /;ardens aiunue 
larj'.e and vigorous.
I ’ l iee, each
I I O D S I X J I . I O A N I N t ;  I I A I K I A I N S  
T i l l  A p r i l  Ii7tli
Cillelts Lye;
tins for ......
Royal Crown 
I,y(>; IJ tins
Washing Soda 
& II.; 2 pk.A
Powdered 
packets 
or
2
Jaciuid Ammonia; 
per bottle . 
Homene;
2 bottlc.s for 
Royal Crown Soaj); 
JO bars for 
Gold Dust, lartte; 
per packet ......
27c 
23c 
27c
Ammonia;
26c
21c
25c
37c
25c
lOHNSOM’J^
t^tZDZXECEIXB^^
'W A X  ^
JOHNSON’S WAX 
for floors, furniture,
and automobiles.
59c1- lb. tin. eacii
2- lb. tins, each .... 97c
2-in-l Floor Wa.x;
each ........................
Old English Wax; 
1-lb. tin, each 
Pali floor, small:
jjer tin ....................
Pali floor, large;
per tin .. .......
D. B. Cleanup Paste;
per tin ..... ...........
Snap Paste;
per tin ....................
Snap Powder;
per tin . ........ .......
nsoiis;
llO-COH,,
m-■-i.'.miruntti
GLOCOAT 
“Shines as it dries”
Pints;
each
Quarts;
each . .......
Johnson's 
Dusters; each
59c
97c
75c
EVAPORATED FRUITS
The best substitute for fresh fruits. 
Wholesome for stewing or pies.
PRUNES, California—do not need 
sugar. 1 A p
Medium; per lb. . ^
Large; 2 lbs. for   ■. .• 25c
Fancy, large; 2-lb. package, each 25c
PEARS—Choice California;
2-lb. bag for....
PEACHES choice Australian
,2-lb. bag for .....
APRICOTS, choice Calif.
2-lb', bag for
SALAD DRESSINGS
Best Foods. Mayonnaise; O
8-oz. bottle ................  “
16-oz., 45c 32-oz.. 75c
Miracle Whip;
4-oz. bottle ■
8-oz., 20c 16-oz.. 35c 32-oz., 55c
Best Foods "Home'' style; 13c
39c
42c
47c
4-oz. bottles
8-oz. bottles 
Heinz Mayonnaise;
25c
25c8-oz. bottle
SANDWICH SPREADS
Kraft Cheese Spreads, pimento.
pineapple, relish and roc- 25c
qucfort flavours; per tumbler 
McLarens, tasty spread; 
per bottle
Kraft Spread. 12-oz. 
per jar
Kraft Ham-n-aise; 
per jar
McLaren's Minced Olives; 
per jar
Best Fopds Relish. 8-oz.; 
per jar
Heinz. Spread. 6;_.-oz. 
per jar
30c
30c
25c
25c
25c
25c
HEDLUND’S MEAT PASTES, ham
and turkey, ham and chicken,,.dev­
illed ham. veal. etc. X O C
Per tin .
HOSPITAL EGG WEEK
Eggs left in our care for the Hospi­
tal will be carefully cared for and 
promptly delivered free of charge. 
HELP THE h o s p it a l :
m i e c i M ’ s
R o e E R i r
Phones 30 and 31
LOCAL & PERSONAL
Me.:; IV1;ir;',:uel ,1 olin;.liai I:; ,■,))eii(l1 1 1/; 
;i linllday III Lii:. Aii;;ele:,.
IVlr. and Mi;.- Geoir.e ,Sii I lierlai id 
;,pi'Ht the I';e; ler holiday in Kiidei hy.
111:. Ilniiiitll'. .Illdge .1, I). .S\sai i:.< H i.
\va: ill I lie. city on Monday.
IVIi;:, A. Loll, of Simimerlaiid. war 
:i Koval .......  ;',lie:;l nn Monday.
iVli;;;; A, Maedoiiald. ;.i;;ler ot .Sgl. A. 
Macdonald, e. viMliiir, in Kelowna.
Mr. li'V'iMo ( 'ooaiii;;. " f  lleaviTdrll, 
vvai; ill llii.'i «'ily on hieiim-;.;; on .Sidnr- 
day.
Mr, I''. Paid, of I’onlietoo. was in 
Kelowna on business on Friday of 
last wei'k.
Ml. I.oiii;! Gaspardnne lias moved 
inlo Kelowma. from his former resi­
dence in Rutland,
Mr. It. A. Rankin, of Kevt'Isioke, 
was a business visitor in this city on 
'J'nesda.v.
Mr. and Mrs. A, Walker, of Vancou­
ver, were /tuesl.s at (he Mayfair Hotel 
on Friday.
Mr. Lyle Chambers, of Penticton, 
was a guest at the Royal Anne Hotel 
early I Ins week.
Mr. .1. .1. Morn, C. P. R. Snperintencl- 
L'lil at Revc'lstoke. wa."^ ' a busines;. visi- 
l.oi' in Kelowna on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Sinclair, of Sluum- 
avun, Sa.skatchewaii. were gue.sLs :d, 
the Mayfair Hotel tiii.s week.
Mr. E. Black, Vancouver, of Ihe De- 
[jartmeiit of National Defence, was in 
Kelowna Monday on business.
Mr. W. S. Harris, editor of the Ver­
non News, was a business visitor in 
Kelo'wna on Friday afternoon.
Col. E. Poole, of Armstrong, mem­
ber of the Vegetable Board, was in 
Kelowna on business on Tuesday.
Mr. Jack Tliomson has returned to 
Kelowna from Vancouver, where he 
has taken a course in refrigeration.
A meeting of boxla lacrosse enthus­
iasts will be held in the Canteen Pool 
Room on Friday. April 241h. at 7.30 
p.m.
Mr. W. Redford. of Vancouver, was 
a guest registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel during the latter part of last 
week.
F H E  K E L O W N A C O U R IE K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
OLD-TIMKK DIES 
SUDDENLY ON 
MAIN STREET
CLEAN-UP WEEK 
IS NOW IN 
FULL PROGRESS
City 'I'l tides W ill Commence i'o 
Haul Away Riibbisli On 
Monday, Ajnil 27tli
Kehivvn.'i slreels, vaealil lul.s and 
hael. vai'd;; are begimiiiig In ; liow 
eiinsiderable improvemenl under the 
i'iitlm.';ia;;l le mmislralii)ii.s ul' liieal eiti- 
vemi who ai'e worliing, under the im- 
lielu.s o( {'lean-Up Week”.
With (he Idea ot giving the eily ils 
aiimial "spi'ing, cleaning,'', the Clean- 
Up Committee, mtdei- (he direction of 
Messrs. N. I ) . Me’I’jivish and A. .1, 
llu/’,hes. are pursuing an energetic 
pidg.ramme, aided h.\' Ihe eo-operalion 
of various /;roiips tliroiig.liout (he city.
Ihirning, of nihbish and trash may 
Ije e.airied iin t ItriHighoiil (Ik> weeic 
vvitliont the necessity of a permif. 
provided tlitil (lie (ires are put ouf at 
night.
TIk' eily  (riieks w il l  star! hau ling  
awtiy tiu' riihhisli on Monday, the 27th, 
and it, is sti/;/;ested that siieh I'etiise 
he ))Iaeed either in llu; l.anes, oi- just 
oulside the sidewallt so :is to faeilittdc 
handling.
KELOWNA WILL SEE 
DIONNE QUINTETTE
ANNOUNCEMENTS
i I. . lani'. )»-i Wind, iMuli I n ».»• i f 1.1 n ; iiiMil'
IlM tll.HC''. CtMl'., I’-arll imtLlI ilMtl
tMiip Ml n«it iiiMtr tlujin livr
I Mini I n s  a wnid. 
lUacL faie ivpc. HUp thin: livr cciitB pel
wokI; iiiiiMMUim chat pc, cnits.
“Alc-c" Jicraid Collapses Am  
Casses Away As Result Of 
11 cat! A Hack
Famous Little Sisters W ill Appear 
In “The Country Doctor”
.Dr. E. W. Williamson, Chicago, of 
the Anierican College of Surgeons, 
was a guest at the Royal Anne Hotel 
on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Logie, acconapanied 
by Mrs. Logie's sister, Miss Isobel Dee. 
of Duncan, were visitors to Salmon 
Arm last week.
Friends of ‘Mrs. G; Joy of-this city 
w ill learn with regret of the death 
of her mother,, Mrs. Ruby J. Couvel- 
lier. of Vancouver. ' a
Mr. Allan Staples returned home on 
.Wedne.sday morning frQVn the Uni­
versity of British Columbia for the 
summer holidays.
Mr. T. Eyerard ciarke, of the Ok­
anagan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association, was a Vernon visitor in 
this city on Friday.'
Mr. E. J. -Chambers. President and 
Manager of the Associated Growers. 
Vernon, was a guest at the Royal, 
Anne Hotel -on Sunday.
Mr. Dave McNair, Sales Manager of 
the Associated Growers, was a Ver­
non \’isitor in Kelowna on business 
Wednesday afternoon.
The work of the Mosquito Control 
Association is already under way, and 
plans are- being made for extensive 
operations for the season.
Messrs. R. W. and E. G. Johnson 
were visitors from Yakima, Washing­
ton. in Kelowna over the week-end. 
Thej^ were guests at the Mayfair 
Hotel.
The five little darlings whose pro­
gress the world has watched from tlie 
e.irliest days of infancy will appear 
for their Kelowna friends at the Em­
press Theatre for tliree days. Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, April 23rd, 
24lh and 2,'ith, in the picture the whole 
\\ orld lias been waiting to see “The 
Country Doctor", starring the Dionne 
Quintuplets.
The stor.v of the five famous little 
ladies from Callender is portrayed in 
a touching and lovable fashion with 
the assistance of such stars as .lean 
Hersholl. .June Lang and Slim Somcr- 
\i)le, and has received nothing but 
the highest of iiraisc from every re­
viewer in the country. The “Country 
Doctor” is the picture ideal of e\-ery 
family In the world, so see it.
“She ’ Couldn’t Take It"
George Raft and Joan Bennett, snap­
py dialogue, breath-catching story, 
splendid acting and romance that is 
different to the kind you've seen be­
fore. are all combined in “She Could­
n’t Take It” which comes to the Em­
press Monday and Tuesday, April 27th 
and 28th. Its fast moving sequences 
will make you sit tense witn interest, 
laugh your heartiest, and win your 
unreserved approval.
Also on the same bill is “Feather In 
Her Hat” , starring Pauline Lord, cele­
brated stage actress, Basil Rathbone. 
who Vieeds no introduction, Wendy 
Barrie and Louis Haywood in a story 
that is human, true, fine and lovely, in 
every detaU. One of the sweetest 
stories to be unfolded on the screen, 
it boasts six of the finest performances 
of the year. ,
“The Perfect Gentleman’’
Wednesday and Thursday, April 
29th and 30th, the Empress Theatre 
offers a combination of entertainment 
that will long be remembered by Ke l­
owna theatre-goers; “The Perfect 
Gentleman”,, starring Frank Morgan 
and Cecily Courtneidge and the wide­
ly heralded drama. “Dr. Socrates’’, 
with Paul Muni and Ann Dvorak.
I'rulh .'.(nirli iliddi'iil.v nil Tuesday 
11 inn 1 i 11/; ill ivi 11( ivi 11/' an old-1 imer 
Irnin the Kelnwtia di.'lriel in lh(“ per- 
snii of Ma.xiine Alexander ( ;;enerally 
kiinwii as “A lee 'l Iterat'd, aged s»w- 
eiil.v-idiie, who eollap;>ed on the ;.id<'- 
waik on iternard Avenue, di'ulh coin­
ing in.sfaidly.
Ml'. Iterard had lieeii .seized with a 
f; iiding spell earlier in Ihe morning, 
and had reeeived medical aid. Appar- 
eiilly r(H'o\ere(l, he suddi'id.v eollap- 
.sed in frutd of Ihe ,S(. Louis Cafe and 
passed away before tinyone could 
reach him.
The deceased h;id heeii sulferiiig 
from a we;ik h('art. iUid de;ith is be­
lieved to liiive resulted from fids 
cause.
The lafe Mr, iterat'd was hot'ii in 
Winnipeg, coming ' to Kelowmi forty- 
I'ighl yeai's a/;o, in Rtftit, and eii/;a/'iiig 
in cat'peidei'ing tiiid raiicliing. He 
was ;i member of thc‘ Cimtiditm Le­
gion, luiving ser\'e(l in llie militia dui'- 
ing the Great W;ii' on gutird duly.
Kiir\'i\'ing ai'c six sons, .luseiili. And- 
?'(‘w. Alfred, D.'uiiel, Maxime and A l­
phonse, all in Kidowna with the ex­
ception of D.'iiiiel. who resides in N;i- 
kiisji, iind font' mai'i'iecl dtiughters. all 
of Kelowna, Mrs. 1j. Gillai'd, Mrs. W. 
Spear, Mi's. E. Holland tind Mrs. W. 
Smith.
The funeral was held thi.s morning. 
Tliui'sday, at R) o’clock from the Ro- 
iTKin Catholic Church. Rev. Father W. 
B. McKenzie official ing. Interment 
took place in the Catholic Cemetery. 
Pall bearers were Messrs. C. Marty, 
J. Hayncis. L. Casoi'so. D. Crawford, 
H. Vei'ily and A, Day.
KELOWNA CANADIAN CLUB 
Notice of Meeting. Mrs. I'llizabelli 
Ha.\nes. Direi'lor of Dramatics al the 
Univei'si 1 ,v of Allierta. will address a 
dinner meeting, in the Royal Anne 
Hotel, on Eridiiy, May Isf, at 6.30 |).m. 
Subject; “The Coninunlily Theati'e in 
ModCrn Life." 31!-1c
it< *
A meeting of Hoxla Lacrossi' will 
be h<-hl in I1h> Canteen Pool Room. 
Fridtiy. April 24Ui, at 7,30 ji.in. All in- 
tei'csfi'd please allend. 3lt-lp
DIED
On Sinul.'iy, .^pril l!)tli, Colin Camp- 
bidl FtilP'r, Okantigan Mission. 38-lc
CAKH OF THANKS
Mrs. C, C. Fnller and family wish 
to Ui;mk ;tll fiicnds for their kind 
cxpri'ssions of svmpidhy in their loss.
NOTICE
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
ON erry or Lo n d o n
Intensely Interesting And Edueational 
Treat By Rev. Dr. Ogden Forecast
On ticeount of recent damage to 
school property the public Is hereby 
notified (hat the school grounds arc 
hei'<eb.y closed ever.y day after six 
o'clock in the evening.
Any one found on any school pre- 
mi.se.s after th:it hour without per­
mission. shall be considered a tres­
passer and is liable to prosecution.
By order of. the Kelowna 
School Board.
N. D. McTAVISH, Secretary.
38-lc
A subject that should be of absorb­
ing interest to many at the present 
time is the great metropolis of the 
Empire. London, whose cathedrals 
and iibbeys. schools and colleges, its 
scenic surroundings and historical 
background, will form the theme of 
an illustrated lecture by Rev. Dr. J. 
Williams Ogden, at the United Church 
Hall, on Monday. April 27th.
Dr. Ogden has over 150 slides de­
picting this wonderful city, and the 
speaker will trace its history up to 
the accession of King Edward the 
Eighth.
In the capable hands of a lecturer 
of the calibre of Dr. Ogden, who is an 
artist in every sense of the word, the 
subject of his address is sure to live 
and vibrate with interest and be ah 
educational treat for those attending.
A t  the suggestion of Dr. Ogden, the. 
total proceeds are to be given to the 
Archdeacon Greene Memorial Ward 
for the local hospital. It has been dcr 
cided to admit pupils of the city 
schools at .half price, but children 
under 12 years of age must be accom­
panied by their parents. The program­
me will commence at 8.15 p.m.
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
TENDERS FOR SPRAYING TREES
ANOTHER BRITISH
INSPECTION AL TOUR
SCHOOL GROUNDS 
NOW CLOSED AT 
SIX O’CLOCK
Party From The Old Country Sche­
duled To Kelowna On
' August 20th.
Following Vandalism At High  
School, Trustees Take Action 
To Protect Property
Mr. Leo Hayes and family and Mr. 
W. H. H, McDougall will be Kelowna 
passengers on the new super-liner. 
Queen Mary, when she sets sail from 
New York on . her return to England.
Miss Norma Ross has returned to 
Kelowna after spending the Easter 
holidays with her parents in New 
Westminster. Miss Ross attended the 
Teachers' Convention in Vancouver 
while at the Coast.
Mr. C. A. Cotterell; Assistant Gen­
eral Manager of the C.P.R.. and Mr. 
F. Lee, District Engineer, were Van­
couver visitors in this city on busi­
ness during the latter part of last 
week.
As a result of the recent wanton 
destruction of school property, when 
sixteen windows were broken in the 
High School, it has been decided to 
clo-se the school grounds after 6 
o'clock in the evening.
Any persons found on school pro­
perty after the hour of closing will b6 
considered trespassers, and will rriake 
themselves liable to prosecution.
Nq''definite information has been ob­
tained as yet in regard to the vandals 
who caused the damage, but the. police 
investigation is continuing.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haynes. Director of 
Dramatics at the University of Alber­
ta, will address a dinner meeting of 
the Kelowna Canadian Club on May 
1st. on “The Community Theatre in 
Modern L ife” .
Mr. H. A. TruWell attended the one 
day Ford Motor Company's sale con­
vention in Vernon, on Wednesday of 
last week. T l^  conventioii was a suc­
cessful one and wqiind up with a ban­
quet in the evening.
A link with early days of this dis­
trict was severed on Thursday of last 
week with the death of David Mc- 
DoUgall. aged 87. The funeral was 
held from the Roman Catholic Church. 
Rev.. Father W. B. McKenzie officiat­
ing. on Saturday. April 18th. Deceased 
waS'an ex-member of the 172nd Bat­
talion of the Canadian Expeditionary 
forces.
Mrs. F. Sheppard, of Calgary, mee 
F., Atherton), and little son. arc visit­
ing Kelowna for some weeks, the 
guests  ^ 6f~- Mrs.': Owen Gregg. Mrs.’ 
Sheppard resided in Kelowna for a 
time w ith  her iiarents fifteen years 
ago and secs many changes'and much 
development in flic city since tlicn.
Tlie “Egg Matinee" yesterday at the 
Empress Theatre was a big succc.ss to 
judge from the number of young and 
old waiting for admi.ssion. all cUitch- 
ing\ bags and parcels with a care that 
left no doubt as to their contents.
Miss' A .  G .  Fry and her niece: Miss 
Barbara Fry. left on 'Saturday for the 
Old Country, where they will spend 
the next three months. They were ac-» 
companiod by Mrs, H: B. Fry. who 
\v:ill visit hei sister in ^She.rbrooke.' 
Quebec. • '
An 'interesting statement has been 
prepared dealing with a recent or- 
chrrd survey of the Okanagan Horti­
cultural district, including the, Okan­
agan and, Similkamcen valleys and 
points on the main line of the C.P.R. 
cast from North Bend. Further infor­
mation in regard to this survey will 
be contained in the next issue of the 
Courier.
Miss Joan Gore. R.N.. .daughter of 
Mr. S. M, Gore of tliis city, worked 
under Dr. Di E,. Robertson, who was 
entombed' in the Mbose, River gold 
:nine. Dr; Robertson is chief surgeon 
at the Toronto Hospital for Sick 
Children, from which institution Miss 
Gore graduated. ' ' '
The Janet Coates Mission Circle was 
hostess to the girls of the Rutland 
Circle at a meeting held in the Ladies' 
Parlour of the First tipited Chiirch on 
Tuesday evening. April 1st.'They tvere 
pri\'ileged to, have as ,guest speaker 
Mrs, J. N. Thompson, wlio gave in­
teresting details and a resume of the 
disdussions-held at the recent meeting 
of the, Women's Missionary Society in 
Vancouver. A verj' pleasant evening 
was brought to a close by the serving 
of refreshments.
An inspectional . tour of British 
business men. investors and probable 
home-makers has been arranged for 
the coming summer, on lines similar 
to that which was very successful 
several years ago, according to. a 
communication. received by the K e l­
owna Board of Trade from Mr. W. 
A. McAdam. acting Agent General for 
British Columbia in London.
The tour, which has been arranged 
to coincide with the Vancouver Jubi­
lee celebrations, will visit the Okana­
gan. although length of the stay has, 
of necessity, been shortened.
The present arrangements provide 
for the arrival in Kelowna of the 
party, frorn Penticton, at 9.30 or 10 
a.m.. on Thursday, August 20th.
As the itinerary calls for the return 
of the entire party to Penticton the 
same evening, it has been proposed 
that a luncheon and reception be held 
here, which representatives from Ver­
non. Penticton. . Armstrong, Salmon 
Arm and Enderby will be asked to 
attend.
IN COMMEMORATION OF
DEAN AND MRS. BROCK
Memorial Building To Be 'Erected On 
University Of B. C. Campus
Since the tragic deaths of Dean and 
Mr,s. Brock last summer many of 
those who had been associated with 
them have felt that some suitable and 
permanent memorial should be erec­
ted to mark the esteem and affection 
which everyone had for them. It has 
been agreed that a "Brock Meniori'al 
Building" .should be\ built on the 
Campus; The main purpose of this 
building would be to provide a centre 
for student activities. The need for a 
Student.s' Union Building. \yas never 
more urgent than it is today and. with 
the newly ■ c6n.‘^ titutcd Alumni Asso­
ciation. it is an cxccllont' time for this 
ai'/iieal to be made.
'The Alumni, ht^-c set .S15.000 as the 
mi.nimum amounR to. be raised. This 
Association is organized through- all 
il.s branches and with some 3.500 
graduates it should Ije possible to go 
over the,top without anjt tro'uble. Each 
branch lias its own committee end 
these committees are canvassing, first, 
the Alumni members themselves and. 
secondly.^ the friends of the Univer­
sity. The organization' for the carn- 
paign i.s functioning with a great de.al 
of e n e r g y  a n d  dopations arc beginnin.g 
to rcill in. Contribiitions have been 
received from London and from grad­
uates throughout Canada. . ;
The Alumni Committee consists of 
Mr. John N. Burnett, President of the
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned. up to noon on Monday. 
April 7th. 1936. for spraying all bear­
ing apple, pear and crab apple trees 
within t^e boundaries of the Corpora­
tion of the City of Kelowna.
Forms of tender may be obtained 
from the undersigned.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk. 
Kelowna. B. C.
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BENVOULIN
The girls of the Young People’s 
Society have made a very good im­
provement on the fence in front of 
the church by giving it two nice white 
coats of paint.
The congregation of^siBenvoulin had 
the privilege of listening to Jack 
Eweri. Government Critic-elect, as­
sisted by Beresford Menagh, Speaker- 
elect. of the Boys’ Parliament, from 
the Coast, on -the youth of today and 
some of their problems. It was very 
encouraging to listen to such young, 
capable speakers and to hear them 
ur.ge people to develop Christlike 
principles.
Masters Masa, Shogi and Sugi Kubp 
have returned from Westbank, where 
they spent their Easter holidays with
their father on his new farm.
♦ • *
Miss Pauline Shlahetka is staying 
at the home of M r.. and Mrs. Stan- 
bridge in Kelowna during the school 
days.
We are glad Mrs. Robinson is irn- 
proving and is able to go around again 
after her illness this winter.
VENTILATION FOR 
PREVENTION OF 
STORAGE SCALD
Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion Obtains Valuable Data 
From Study O f Problem
Proper ventilation ha^ been classi­
fied as one of the most important fac­
tors in the prevention of apple scald 
by, the Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion. in reply to a communication 
from the Keiowna office of the Tree 
Fruit Board inquiring the cause and 
remedy for this trouble, which has 
been found in considerable quantities 
in some recent shipments of apples.
The .statioii has made a comprehen­
sive stud.v of storage scald, and as a 
result of this study it has been as­
certained that the trouble is caused 
by certain acid-like materials which 
are, given off by the, fruit during the 
ripening process. The injur.y can be 
proN'eilted. by removing these products 
by ventilation nr b.y the use. of oil 
wraps. . ,
The actual injury is usu.ally not 
apparent until late in the storage sea­
son, but there appears to be evidence 
that, the damage is done during the 
first month after the fruit is packed. 
In view of this, it has been decided 
that, in order for the oil wraps to be j 
effective, it is necessary, that the fruit j 
be wrapped as soon after, picking as j 
possible. When ventilation is depend- ; 
ed upon to protect the 'fruit, storage j 
must be arranged so as to provide a 
good air movement during the first 
month after picking. v i
Alumni Association. Mr. W. O. Ban- ' 
field. Chairman of the Alumni Mem- j 
orial Committee, apd Mr. Marl^\ Col- j 
lins. ’ ' I
\
wjr
m
Dr. Miilhisoii. doiitis;, Willii'’ ’ Bloik.
(ciciihonc 89. 49-tfc
♦ ♦ *
'I'llK CANADIAN CONCKHT AS- 
);<)(■|.^TI( )N, Keldwiiii Ili'iUK'li. .Nn(-
i r r  1)1 |■('(|U(' ;^t t< I'enew liK'illljci’lJl ip
1(11 next .sea:.(Ill, m (Ic.'iirc to juiiw must 
be roi’W.'U'drd iii writiii/; before April 
:i(i|h to llie .Secrelary, Mrs. 11. W. A- 
biiekle. Three hundred ineiiibers imi.st 
be secured to luiu'tioii, :i7-2e
Specia l Show ing O j
Ballantyne
S P O R T S  W E A R
N E W  W O O L  S U IT S  in (Ielie;iie 
p.’islel .sliades willi iKivi’lly jiin)i>ers, 
kiiilled III a line wind in dclic.ilr' 
1,'ti'C ]iat(ei’ns that still ni.’iinlain tbn 
lailiired st>'le so |)oj)nl;ir this sea 
son. .l-pieco suits. 0 5 ^
pi’ ieed Ironi
C a rd ig a n s
Atlr.’u'lix'e ;tnd tisefid (.•.'ii'diKai's in 
faiii'v (U\si,oIts, knitted in silk ;ind 
wool, with two pockets, in the fol 
lowiiio shades: nipo’er, hhie, purple 
;ind oi'een.
I h ire, (‘.'leh ......... $ 3 .5 0
B lo u ses
from Blouse-Craft, wrapped in 
cellophane wrappers.
.Some sexerely tailored in materials 
that will wash aiid iron, ;ind others 
with jaunty I’eler l ’;in collars clos-
.........$ 2 .9 5me’ (m t.'ilis.I’riees from
L in g e r ie  D e p a r tm e n t
W e  are now offering a large and attractive line of Silk
and Rayon Slips
All silk crepe de Chine and satin Slips, heavy quality, beautifully 
fitted and trimmed with line lace; $2.25 value; d»"| Q O
SATIN SLIPS, dependable quality, form fitting with ad- $1.25
justable straps, lace trim; price ....
New Numbers 
in the
i t i D e  D e p t .
Two tone Strap with large buckle, 
with Cuban heel; shades, linen and ' 
brown;
price, per pair ...... $5.95
',r- '•'V
CLEAN-UP WEEK 
SPECIALS IN
T O W E L S
riiese are our regular .sOc values in 
white 'rurkish 'leiwels. with colour­
ed borders.
.SPltCl.AL PRICh: .. - 3 9 c
rm oM I f t
J
P H O N E  361 - r K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
Hospital E gg  Week,. April 20th to 27th
IL L U S T R A T E D
L E C T U R E
i t the Heart of the Em­
pire and the 'Wonder 
of the World”
M IGHTY LONDON
M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  27th, at 8.30 p.m., I N  T H E
UNITED CHURCH HALL, KELOWNA
BY
UAl
D r .  I .  W i l l i s i i i i s  D g d e ia
OF VANCOUVER, B. C.
Proceeds for the proposed
“ ARCHDEACON. GREENE MEMORl
W A R D ”
, IN THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL
. A D M IS S IO N ,  50c 
Tickets Procurable From:
J. H. HAWORTH, H, F. CHAPIN, D. R. BUTT and
KELOWN.Y GROWERS’ EXCHANGE FEED STORE
FO R  H IG H  C L A S S  JOB P R IN T IN G  GO  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
f l
m
m
 ^ II
‘4
a it i :.... ....
¥- '
I
I
(TAQK SIX
T I IF i  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C M A R P I S T
rnmtsDAV Ai'itii. : >^ni. niui
WESTBANK
Ml;, (invvcii, ()l V'.mcDiivcr, i;; v i m I- 
iM): lii'i' Mi.;;. Mar.v ( Im v i ’ii,
V.nN.
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
CLUB CONCLUDES 
WINTER SEASON
COMMUNITY HALL 
IS POSSIBILITY 
FOR GLENMORE
Ml.:; l i ft li  (H 'llatly. nl' K e low na ,  
.',|ieiil .S.il iiniay willi  her eoil.'ln. Mi;:'. 
A u drey  ( ' .e lla lly , al (Jellally .
I'.csl Wicslliiij’, C.'ik I Ycl Seen 
Ihovidcd L'iii;d ldu};r.unmc 
On Saturday Nij'.lit
Diamatic Society Is I nvcstii’.atini; 
l'\su;ibility 01 I‘acctiii}>, Suit­
able Huildiuj'
The Way These Great 
Trucks Are Built. . .
® Internaticjiial I rucks toilay are the 
result of experience gained in over 
thirty years of concentriuion on truck 
inaiuifacuire. Not once do Inter­
national engineers have to lace tlie 
problem of compromising a detail 
of truck construction with passen­
ger-car manufacture. These trucks 
are built to be trucks, from the 
ground up, to do truck work.
Come in and see the long line of 
quality Internationals and we will 
gladly arrange a demonstration of 
the one that fits your needs. Sizes 
range from Half-Ton to powerful 
Six-Wheclers, for all kinds o f loads, 
with all types o f bodies.
IVlr and Mrs Hill l i rw iu l l  and fain- 
il\ h ive m oved to Hear ( 'reelt to e n ­
able Mr. Hewlett to he near hi;; loj’,- 
;',iu)'. operations. Mr, K. ( ) .  Hewlett has  
t;iken o v e r  the Hewlett ranch for a 
t.liie on ha lf  share.
Mrs. Hill Hewlett w ill he j;really  
ini.ssed as ;;lie ha:; alwa.vs been one  
of Hie most active meinher.s of the 
W om en 's  Institute, doiin; a lot of j;ou(l 
work, and  was .secretary of the V .O .N .  
for a Ion;; time. Kverylxid.v wishes hei" 
a happy ;;ummer .and a (|uick return  
to W esthank.
Marclunotl CMlinust-VnIva j 
S«T4it I ;
I It c so 1 n I c rm it io n ;i I  iit • ! 
'.cnsrctjirvl v iilvr so;il iMirn- 1 
r.nginc c flinoncv  i - to 
fg t.niu’il; soli lorn itro<! |
The  Veil. A rchdeacon  .Solly held a 
niornin;; .si-rvice at S I . Cieor;;e's tduirch  
oil .Sill'd,ay. M'lie chiircli w as  tilled .at 
this service. The  infant son o f Mr. and  
Mrs. T. K. Carter, o f Hast K e low na ,  
and ;;randson of Mr. and Mrs. M, C, 
I ’a.ynter, w as  haptisctl .John H ow ard .  
• ♦ •
Mrs. F rank  H ro w n c  left for the 
Coast last W edn esday  to speiuJ a h o l i ­
day w ith  lu 'r husband, w h o  is study-  
in;t at the A ip 'l ican  'rheo lo ; ’ icaI C o l -  
l<'KC.
|i »  '
Romovnblo Cylinders 
Heavy-Duty Models . a ,
o how die scpiir.ite Lyl- 
Icrs nrc lifted out. 'Hii'i ' ;
IS International ownee.
cxnen.sive rcborini: 
operations
Visitors to W esthank two weeks iii^o 
w ere  M r. and Mrs. Diinru'Id. win., 
cajiic to ce lebrate  their ; 'oIden w e d -  
din;t w ith  tlieii- daughters, M esdam es  
M. G. Hussey. 'P. R unaeres  and M. J3. 
G orm an . A f t e r  stay ing  with  M r. and  
Mrs, Runaeres  they relurnetl to theii' 
home at C h i l l iw ack .
S m i t h  G a r a g e
Mr. I-foward C ro w e  left fo r  C a lg a ry  
last w eek  to visit his parents.
* e •
Messr.s. D, M. Smith,, F. Jones, H. O. 
Payn ter  and  M arry  B ro w n ,  whose  
mother. M rs . W ash ington  B ro w n  and  
Miss .Jean B ro w n  accom panied  him. 
had a sp lendid  trip to W enatchee  and  
S pokan e  last weekrcnd . w h e re  all the 
M asons w o re  guests o f the D irectors  
o f  the G r a n d  C ou lee  D a m  and  Q u incy  
Basin  Irr igation  Pro ject . T h ey  spent  
a most interesting time go ing  over 
the w h o le  works.
P H O N E  « K E L O W N A ,  B. C. THE MODERN TREND
VIGOROlkS IN SPEECH "Hook lieri'. waiter, is this pencil or
----------  ' apple pie'.'" . ,
“ Did vou tiave a nice long talk w ith  "Can't you tell from the taste'.'" 
M r .  Goldberg '. '"  " N o ,  I can't."
‘‘D id  I! VVhen. 1 left, his voice w a s  "W e l l ,  then, what difl'erence does it
so tired he could luardly lift hi,s arm s.’’ .make?"
T h e  little g ir l w a s  asked by  her  
father what she intended to be w hen  
she g r e w  up.
“W e l l ,  D a d d y ! "  she l e p l i e d '  “I th ink  
I  w o u ld  l ike  best to be a f r igh t fu l ly  
rich y o u n g  w id o w ."
M y
T E E E A P L A N E
Till' Ki'luwii.'i I ’li.viaeal ( ' i i l lm i '  ( ' lu l l  
sla;;i'(l (he iim.'-t ,'.ui i e:.:.rul w i ( :.tlmi', 
e.'ii'd e\'('r, la:;| .S.iturda.N' m,';hl in the 
.Seuiit Hull, T ill ' lai';',e;.t eruwd yet (u 
;ilteii(| ;i eliih .itlair ; ’.ree(ed e.'ieli and  
every  hunt ell 1 1 lUiaa.'.l ieal l.s' A  liuld 
liy liuld (leseript Inn nt the la:;t I'nnr 
hniils was bro;ide,'i;a ri'iuu riu;'.:ade, 
v\’ ilh Cluielv Tlioiua'; dniu;; the ;iu- 
iinuneiiu;. 'Phi:; bro;ide;i:;l wa:; :;pun- 
:;ni'ed liy local merelumt;;. (n wlimn  
(he C lub e.xleiid their Ihaiiks.
'Pile (luiible m:un ('\'eiit Cealui'iii;; 
llie card w as  well  received ;iiid 
hi<)u;;ht plenty of llirill:; and :;|)ill;; to 
(lie m;il fans. In lh«' first half, Fd 
William;; ;md “ W i ld  B j l l "  MeFwaii.  of  
Kamloo|is, iiuitelied lir.'iwii and hraiii;:. 
W illiam s had the best of Uie argn -  
meiil. w'iiinin;; in tw o  siraiglit falls, 
Till' (ir;;l fall e:nne in tlu' third roniul 
with a ;;lam and bnd.v press. ;ind for 
a iniiuile or  :;o it looked :is though  
M.ie w';!,*; ;;oin;; to take the n 'fe ree  
and his second on into llu' l)ar;;;iiii. as 
he did iml (h ink  he u'as down. 'Phe 
;.;oin;; ;;i)t rou/fh in the next round  
and W illiam s came out in the liflh 
with e lbows ll.vin;; and knocked Bill  
dow n  and as he arosi' d rop  kicked  
him for the winiiin ;; fall. MelCwan was  
packed lo the dressing room by  Ids 
second. MelOwnn p rov ided  tlu' fans 
with pleiily o f laughs, as hi' sometimes  
gets ill Ins o w n  w a y  and everyoiu '  
else's as well ,  and certainly can gc't 
all w rapped  nj) in Iiimself.
In fhe last fialf o f  the main evc'iil. 
'P('d Ennis, and  B u d  'Purner turiu'd in 
a .sterling match, witli most of the 
honours go ing  to 'Piirner right uj) to 
the fifth round, w hen  Ennis reversed  
an ;iirplnne sjjin in a ve ry  spectacular  
and  clever m an n er  to take the dec id ­
ing fall, 'Phe first fall went to 'Ped 
with a se r ie s '"o f  shou lder  butts that 
sjiilled T u rn e r  all ovx>r the mat. In  
the third Ennis  fe ll into one of T u r ­
ner's sjoecialtics, a crucifix, and was  
forced lo concede the fall. B ud  was  
all over Ted fo r  the next round and  
in the fifth p icked  him up in an, a i r ­
p lane spin and  w as  tak ing  him for a 
ride when Enn is  turned  the tables and  
w on  the match.
T h e  supporting bouts ,on this card  
w e re  of v e ry  high calibre. Roy  C la rke  
and Den Scott put on the best sem i-  
w in d -u p  seen in local mat circles.
Scott took a fa l l  in the third w ith  a 
J'apanese w r is t lock  and body  press
and C larke  evened  it up in the fourth  
with  an a irp lane  spin and body  slam  
that certainly h ad  Scott groggy . These  
boys are com ing  r ight a long  and vd ll  
be seen in a main' go  here at some  
futui'e date.
A s  a special event the C lu b  staged  
a b o x e r  vs. w re s t le r  betw een  Ted  T u r ­
ner  and R a lp h  S a n g e r  respectively.
T h e  w rest ler  certa in ly  p roved  the su ­
periority of his st.vle ove r  a b o x e r  
with gloves on.-as T u rn e r  w as  tied up  
most of the match. H e  landed  one
Pile Dramalii' .Sneiely loimded nif 
the se.'v.nli'': act i vitie':. on Friila.V e\'e 
Mill;; la;t, hy hnldiii;; (lu'ir aiuiind 
;;upper and eb'clioii of ((tfieer;; ill th(“ 
.SelinnI Hoii*;c. Alx'ut litt.s’ nu'ml)er;:, 
with a tew prnspec'tive memher;;. ii;;- 
;;embled al (i,.’t(l (o pai'l;il\e of the 
;;iimpl lion;; ;;iipper wliicli Inal been 
lanvided under Ha' (':ipal)Ie miin;i;;e- 
meiil of Mr;;. G. C. Ilium' :ind her as- 
.';istaiils. will) .saw that the l;il)les were 
laslefiill.v and (emptiii;;ly ;trr;m;;ed.
he meeliii;; w.'is thi’ii ealletl tn 
order by (be I’re;;iden(. and Hie elec­
tion of officers for Hie I'lisniii;; .veai 
took place, wliieli |•l'.sll^ ('d in clioice 
of (lie followiii;;:
Mr. M. D. Wilson w;is re-eleeled 
Hresideiit; 'Pom I’earsnn w.’ts re-elec­
ted Secretary: Geo. Ri'cd .Fr., Vice- 
l’re:;iden( ,ind Assistant Secretary; 
Alex BeiineH, members’ repri'.si'iita- 
tive on till' Exi’eiilive. Mrs. .I:ick 
.Siiowsi'll, Mrs. Albert Hearsoii and 
Miss Mildrixl Hume weri' elinsen as 
social eoiivetiers.
A discussion took place as lo wlu‘- 
Hier it would hi' advisable to build a 
eomimmit.v ball oi- enlarge the School 
House, but it was pointed out that in 
all probability the scliool al some 
fuluri' dale would luive to be used 
again for school purposes and al any 
rate,' would not be suitable for basket­
ball or badminton, so it was left with 
the Executive to negotiate on tlu' 
building of a hall.
D u r in g  the even ing  M iss Rhodes, of 
London, England, g av e  a short but 
interesting talk on h e r  w o rk  in con ­
nection w ith  am ateur  Dram atic  Soc i­
eties in the O ld  C ountry . S ince her  
w o rk  dealt chiefly  w ith  cu lturing  the 
actresses, she spoke at length on the 
cfTecls o f  diflcijent co lours  on the em,- 
olions of the iiudience. 'Phe- speaker  
stressed the necessit.v of stage cos­
tumes be in g  of ex tren  ely plain, rich 
material, on simple lines, and with  
ve ry  little trimming.
A  f e w  w ords  on the poise of actors 
and actresses on the stage w e re  given, 
with  suggestions h o w  to obtain this. 
She also gave  some v a lu a b le  hints on 
the control of the voice on  the stage, 
w hich  shou ld  p rove  v e ry  helpful.
T h e  rem ainder  of the even ing  w as  
spent in dancing, 'Phe V agabon d s  su p ­
p ly in g  the music.
• «  «
It is to be regretted  that there w as  
not a la rg e r  c row d  at the church se r ­
vice last Sunday, as the talks w h ich  
the boys  from  the Coast g av e  proved  
ve ry  interesting to those v/ho w ere  
fo rtunate  enough to be  there.
Jack  E w en ,  of N e w  Westminster,  
took charge  o f  the service, w h ile  Ber -  
es ford  M enagh , o f  N o r th  Vancouy.er, 
gave  an exceptiona lly  good  etddress 
on C h r is t ’s temptation on the m oun ­
tain. H e  spoke of the temptations that 
youth  have  to face,' an d  m ade a fo rce ­
fu l  p lea  to the o lde r  m em bers  of the
good punch in the second round assist the y o u n g  people
d @ ® s  sst@se t l i c i i i  m ® s t  c a i r s  c l a i n i I B
It’s ^tops* o f  a l l  th e  cars  I ’v e  e v e r  o w n e d /
I N  our showroom, "owner talk” means more than 
"sales talk.” We’re content to let claims take a 
back seat while owners give you facts.
On performance, you needn’t take the word of  
anyone but the man who knows how much easier his 
Terraplane handles in traffic . . . how much better it 
takes straight-aways or curves . . .  how much faster it 
is on the get-away. His economy figures talk louder 
than any salesman’s claims . . . even ours! He can tell 
you facts about TerrapTane’s long life that would 
sound boastful i f  said them.
But even a Terraplane owner can’t put into words 
just what it means to sit at the wheel ,of this car and 
With the Electric Hand shifting the gears, 
your hands stay always on the wheel. Just a flick of  
the finger . . .  and gears shift! And your front floor 
is all clear . . .  Terraplane is the only low priced car 
with real comfort for three in the front seat . . . no 
gear or brake levers to stumble over!
Steering is truer. There’s an amazing riding 
smoothness. At the brake pedal, safer stopping than 
you’ll find in any other car, with two braking systems 
at your command . . . and still a third from the easiest 
handling parking brake you ever saw. You ride over 
the world’s first safety engineered chassis . . .  in a 
body really all o f steel, with solid roof o f seamless 
steel. On every side, something new to discover and 
enjoy. Stop in now and take this "Discovery Drive” 
. . .,sec for yourself what a change Terraplane has 
made in motoring.
S M IT H  G A R A G E , Hudson-Terraplane Dealers
IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD 
TERRAPLANE IS
FIRST IN SIZE AND ROOM—Longest wheel­
base ... 115 inches. Most room ... 145 
cubic feet.
FIRST IN POWER—Greatest horsepower 
... 88 or 100. And the smoothest!
FIRST IN SAFETY — Body really all of 
steel ■with seamless steel roof. Radial 
Safety Control (patent applied for). 
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes 
(patent applied for).
FIRST IN COMFORT—Tru-Line Steering. 
The Rhythmic Ride.
HRST IN REALLY NEW FEATURES— Only 
rear-opening baggage and tire com­
partment. The Electric Hand (optional 
at small extra cost). And many more.
88 or 100 H. P.— 115-inch wheelbase
$906a n d  u p
R e t a i l  a t  f a c t o r y ,  'n i h i i r y ,  O n t . ,  a l l  ta x e s  p a J iJ , 
f r e i s h i  a n d  l ic e n s e  o n ly  e x t r a
A lso  built by Hudson-r- 
. Hudson Six, $ 1 0 7 8  and up;
Hudson  Eight, $1 130 and up 
. ♦
S av e  w ith  the n e w  H u d s o n  7 %  P l a n
4C0635
this did not stop the wrestler', and it 
w as  a fo re -gone  conclusion that the  
w rest le r  w o u ld  w in . San.ger took a fa ll  
in the fourth and last round, to w in  
the match, w h ich  gave  the fans som e­
thing different in the entertainment  
lino.
“ K il le r  M a r t in ” and “S lau gh te r ­
house” Oakes put their all into a 
fo u r  round p re l im in a ry  but w e re  u n ­
ab le  to register any  falls. There  w as  
sorne fine w re s t l in g  shown, how ever ,  
and  these boys  w i l l  be  accorded a 
w elcom e w h e n e v e r  the.y show  on local 
cards. M ax  couldn 't  get his Irish w h ip  
w o rk in g  and  M art in  had him in se v ­
era l tight spots w ith  reverse  h ead -  
locks, but b n  the w h o le  Oakes ' super ­
ior weight had the edge  on the faster  
Martin. A  nice bout to watch.
In the opener. Trvie N o b le  took a 
fall victory f rom  “Tough.v” M i l le r  and  
produced a- b ra n d  n e w  trick for  the 
jun iors  when he started to drop  k ick  
M il le r  into submission. A n  arm  ba r  
took the on ly  fa ll fo r  N o b le  in the  
third round. •
This is the last w rest l in g  card to b e  
put bn  by  the K .P .C .G . this season, 
and  the C lu b  w ish  to thank all the  
fans w ho  h a v e  supported  them so  
loya l ly  throughout. T h e  finances are  
in excellent shape due  to this support  
and. as the C lu b  i.s strictly amateur,  
this is a ver.y p leas ing  fact.
T h e  finals o f  the O kanagan  M id d le ­
w e ight  Cham pionsh ip  w i l l  be staged  
here  on M a y  2.5th u n der  the auspices  
of some local ser\-icc o rgan iz a t io n . ,A  
shield has been donated fo r  this event  
and w il l  be presented to the w inner .  
A n  eight or  ten round  b o x in g  bput  
w ill  be staged also on the same card  
betw een  F r a n k  Barton , of the K .P . - 
C.C.. and an u nnam ed  opponent from  
Vernon. '
in m eeting  these temptations.
B ru c e  M o u b ra y  rece ived  a painful  
cut on his hand on Saturday . W h i le  
m ak in g  a b o x  w ith  his ja ck  knife, the 
knife  s lipped, cutting tw o  arteries at 
the base o f  the thum b. H e  w as  taken  
to the  Hospital, w h e re  the tendons 
w e re  jo in ed  and c lam ps put in. and  
w as ab le  to return h om e Sun day  w ith  
his a rm  in a slingf but w i l l  be out of  
school fo r  a w eek  or more.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
M rs. D uke , o f  V icto r ia , w a s  a guest  
o f  M rs . C aesa r  over  the w eek -end . r e ­
n e w in g  a lso  o ld  fr iendsh ips  made  
w h i le  she w as  a resident o f  the Centre  
some fifteen years ago.
. • • •
M iss  P am e la  G ib son  is at home  
again  a fte r  a stay o f  n ea r ly  two years  
in E n g lan d  and Scotland.
* * .«
T h e  Rev. M r. Clements, o f  K in is -  
tino, Sask.. w h o  is a visitor at the 
hom e of his sister. M rs .  'W. Reed, in 
W infie ld , p reached on S u n d ay  a fte r ­
noon at the regu la r  service  at St.
ELLISON P a u l ’s.
Mr. A rch ie  W i lc o x ,  w h o  w i l l  b e  r e ­
m em bered  b.y local old-timers, w as  a 
visitor in the district this week, the  
guest of M r.  and  M rs. John Carney.  
M r. W ilcox , w h o  w a s  the original o w ­
ner of the fa rm  n o w  ow n ed  b.y .lack  
Hall, has been  ranch ing  in Snuthern  
AJberta for m an y  years.
T h e  you n g  people  w h o  have  been  
en joy in g  the Easter vacation at home  
are  a l l  leav in g  this w e e k  for their  
respective schools: M iss  Joan Gibson  
to St. M a rg a re t ’s, V ic to r ia ;  M iss  N an cy  
G o ld ie  to the V a n c o u v e r  A r t  School. 
V abcouvC r ;  Miss Luc.v V en ab le s  to St. 
Miclrael's in Vernon, and  M iss  Doris  
G lecd  and Miss H a r ro p  to the K e l ­
ow n a  H igh ' School. ,
Miss V e rn ie r  is spend ing  a fe w  da.ys 
in town, the guest o f  M rs. .John M o r ­
rison.
SMIIH GARAGE
P I f i o n e  8
M E L O W M A 9
L E T  K E I^ O W N A  O W N E R S  
Tell You W hy  They Bought
H U D S O N -T E R R A P L A N E S
Here are a few of Hudson-Terraplane 
owners;—
M r. P. B. W il l its  
M r. W . R. T rench  . .
M r. M i lo  H esse lg rave  
M r. W . "Metcalfe .....
'K e low na . B . C. 
K e lo w n a ,  B . C. 
K e lo w n a ,  B . G. 
K e lo w n a .  B .  C.
M r. W .  B. H u gh es -G am es .  K e lo w n a
A  meeting of the Scotty C reek  W a te r  
Users  was he ld  on T h u rsday  evening,  
at which  it w a s  dec ided  that the w o r k  
of relining the m ain cement ditch, 
which  was b a d ly  cracked  b y  the frost  
du r in g  the past w inter, w ou ld^  be  
started imrhediatcly.
\ M rs. W ilson , of Creston. is m aking  
an extended  visit w ith  her  daughter, 
Mrs. V an  Ackeren .
M r . H. M . Bei-nau is a guest this 
w eek  o f  M r .  S om er fo rd  in G lenm ore.
M r. C. G . F a l lo w  retu rned  'on M o n - 
da.y from  ' a business trip to iWenat- 
chee. '
TOUCHING
M r. and M rs. E vans  w ent  up  to E n -  
derby  on T h u rsd a y  to spend the r e ­
m ainder of the ho lidays w ith  M rs .  
Evans ' parents. M r .  and M rs. Shute.
T V ’O m em bers  o f  a c lub  began  to 
xenan
H U D S O N - B U I  L T ' C ' A R S  E V E R  S O U P  I N  C A N A D A  A R E  S T I L L *  I N  U S E
Notices of a m eet jng  under the aus ­
pices of the T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  on F r i ­
day. A p r i l  24th, h a v e  been  receivetj 
b y  registered growers'. W e  note that 
one or ,more o f  the rpembers o f  the  
B o a rd  w il l  b e  present.
e ch ge  confidences. “D o  y o u  know ,” 
said the y o u n g  man. “m y w i f e  is a b ­
sent on a pleasure cruise, and she 
w rites  m e from  e v e ry  port she 
touches.”
“Y o u  a re  lucky,” rep l ied  the older  
man. “ M y  w i fe  is a lso  on a pleasUre  
cruise, bu t  she touches m e fro m  every  
port she calls at.”
I
I n v e s t m e n t
S u g g e s t i o n s
o ile r . sLiliject to jirior sale. 
”  4 X $1,000.00 D istr ict  o f
Saan ich  5 ‘ d ',  B o n d s  due 1944. 
at 103' - to y ie ld  5',, .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Phone 332
(
T H I IK S D A Y . F R ID A Y , S A ’I 'U K D A Y , A r i l l L  'JJnl. 24th and 2.'Uli
F E A T U R IN G  T H E  W O R L D -F A M O U S  B A B IE S
THE DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
IN
The Country Doctor
—  W I T H
JEAN HERSHOLT, JUNE LANG, SLIM SUMMERVILLE, MICHAEL 
WHALEN, DOROTHY PETERSON
T h e  story the w o r ld  has waited  lo hear  - t h e  story of the m irac le  
that astounded  the w o r ld ,  and p rov ided  the b iggest n ew s  “b r e a k ” 
since the w a r — the d ram a  that lies beh ind  the life of evm-y “country  
doctor," all these, and  m ore, are  un fo lded  in this epic p icture  of the  
year. D ram a, thrills, tender romance, and  the "C an ad ian  Sw eeth ea rts” 
m ake  "T h e  C oun try  D oc to r” the p icture  you have  to see! ■ ' f M
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 27th and 28th
GEORGE RAFT AND JOAN BENNETT
—  I N  —
. «  «  »  '
M r .  M a lco lm  M c L a re n ,  o f  M a id ­
stone, A lb e r ta .  visited w ith  his friend. 
M r. W m . Ryan, fo r  a f e w  days last 
w eek .
W e  a re  so rry  to h ea r  that Mrs. S. 
Pearson  and  Mrs. W m .  R ank in  are  
confined to their hom es through i l l ­
ness.
* *  *
M r .  J. G arner ,  o f  D id sbu ry ,  A lberta ,  
called at the home o f  M r .  H . J. H a r ­
den on S u n d ay  last.
She Couldn't Take It
“T ou gh  b o y ” G e o rg e  R a ft  steps a fte r  soft and begu i l in g  Joan Bennett  
in the fastest, funniest rom ance  of the year. H e  leads w ith  his right, 
and  she stops h im  w ith  h e r  lips. Y o u ’ve  w anted  to see them together,  
and  hero  they arc— so get set fo r  the fun fest you. a lw ay s  h oped  
w o u ld  come.
A L S O  —
FEATHER IN HER H AT
W I T H  —;
PAULINE LORD, BASIL RATHBONE, LOUIS HAYWARD, 
BILLIE BURKE, WENDY BARRIE
Based  on a novel b.y I. A .  R. W y lie .
. ALSO ME'PRO NEWS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 29th and 30th
The Perfect Gentleman 9*
S T A R R I N G
FRANK MORGAN AND CECILY COURTNEIDGE
—  A L S O  — .
T h e  stirring d ram a  stai’r ing  PAUL MUNI with  ANN DVORAK. 
BARTON MacLANE, ROBERT BARRAT and others.
DR. SOCRATES 99
O n e  m an 's  sk ill  against the m ight of a thousand in the most arnazing
duel over fought!
M A T I N E E S ; — M on day ,  W edn esday ,  F r id a y  and  Satu rday  at 2.30 p.m. 
E V E N I N G  S H O W S  a t  7 and 9.
P R IC E S ;  Matinees: Adu lts ,  25c; C h ild ren , 10c. Even ing ; M a in  F lo o r— • 
Adu lts , 40c: Children , 15c; Balcony, 30c.
W
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govemnient of British Columbia.
L a u re n c e  Smith & Com pany’
c < MIxe Q
I N V E S T M E N T  S E C U R I T I E S
THE ROYAU BANK BUILDING
V A N C O U V E R
n i lM iS D A N '  A l -H I I .  HW'i
H e l p  U s  T o  H e l p  Y o u !
M A K E  A  S P E C I A L  E F F O R T  T U T S  W E E K — A P R I L  18th to 25th
CLICAN U P  Y O U R  CAR  AS  W E L L  !
$ 2.0 0
A T  G O W E N  G A R A G E
WusiiiiiK anil lubrication completely and 
tlioi'oiiKlily done for
K e lo w n a  is your city an d  you r  hom e. Y o u  c lean  house  inside, do it outside. C on ce rted  e l lo rt  I ro m  each  
citizen m eans  a city  to be p rou d  of. M a k e  the O rc h a rd  C ity  the “ Spot le ss  C ity .” B e  as p roud  o f  y ou r
back  y a rd  as you  are  o f  y ou r  fron t  garden . , , . , , , • i i
T ru c k s  w il l  com m ence h au lin g  A p r i l  27th an d  continue  until all i ubb ish  has been i)ickcd uii.
A. J. H U G H E S , Chairman. N. D. M c T A V IS H ,  Secretary.
C L E A N  U P  Y O U R  C A R  AS W E L L !
W ash ing  and lubrication eonipletely and f l f l
tboi'oii^lily done for
A 'r  G O W E N  G A R A G E
/9IISaiESfi€)B)iBS maiB>
^(mi
M m
W H E N  P U R C H A S IN G  Y O U R  G A R D E N  
T O O L S , P A IN T ,  ETC., P'OR Y O U R  
S P R IN G  C L E A N I N G  —  SE E  U S  !
Full stock of PAINTS. VAKNISIIKS. ALAliASTINE and BRUSHES. 
Rakes. Lawn Mowers and Hose—everytliInK in the hardware line.
—. SEE  US F O R
YOUR BUILDING AND HARDWARE 
REQUIREMENTS
IN D E P E N D E N T  H A R D W A R E  CO.
L I M I T E D  - Harding & Hunt
T H E  G A R D E N  G A T E
FOR FRESH CUT FLOWERS,
P O T  P L A N T S  R O S E  B U S H E S  
B E D D I N G  a n d  V E G E T A B L E  P L A N T S
M .  B E N T  - - - F lo r i s t  - - - P h o n e  198
Stockwelfs Ltd.
P H O N E  324
C R O C K E R Y , R U B B E R  HOSE, G A R D E N  T O O L S
ETC.
M U R E SC O . A L A B A S T IN E ,  C A L C IM IN E
ROOFING MATERIAL
Made in B. C.
G a rd en  R a k e s  from , eacJi 45c
Shovels, f rom , each 75c
C u lt ivato rs , from , each  $1.40
Sprink lers , from , e a c h ....... 45c
R u b b e r  H o s e
CHINAWARE
Limited numbet of 66-piece English Din­
ner Sets, regular price $i6.50; to be cleaned
up at the low price $9.95
of
7-piece Water Sets in green, blue 
or amber glass; per set ..................
A L U M I N U M  
S P E C I A L  
D o u b le  B o i le rs  
F ren ch  F ry e r s  
P e rco la to rs  
Sets o f 3 S au ce  P a n s
EACH
VACUUM BOTTLES
P I N T  S IZ E
Slmng holtlc uilli cushion spring to hold 
llio hoUlc’ iii i)lacc. 'I'liis is a much hcttcM- 
way th;m usual.
For the low price of 43c
“Don’t forget Hospital E gg  W eek ’’
B E A U T I F Y  A N D  I N C R E A S E  T H E  V A L U E  
O F  T H E  T H I N G S  Y O U  O W N  !
T R E A D G O L D ’S P A IN T  S T O R E
|’(i|- all kinds ol 
P A IN T S ,  S T A IN S , V A R N IS H E S ,  B R U S H E S , S IG N S
A N D  S H O W C A R D S  
"DE L U X E  K A L S O M IN E ;  per packet 50c
A f t e r  f  l i e  C l e a i i  U p  
W h a t N e x t  ?
1
YOUR GARDEN will need some New  Shrubs,
_  ________ ____  Roses or it may be Peren­
nial Plants to give it fresh charm this coming summer, and 
we can help fill this want for at oUr Nursery we have a 
large stock of most every variety to choose from and at 
very low prices.
FLOWERING SHRUBS
Extra strong F L O W E R I N G  S H R U B S  C A p
from, each ....  -
Also R O SES  in the bush type and sonic tuYc climl)- 
ing varieties for the \erandah, and pergol.a. '1 he 
prices of these are fnmr 50c to $2.00 each.
T I M E  T O  P L A N T  A L L  K IN D S  O F  P E R E N N I A L  
A N D  R O C K  P L A N T S
O u r  stock is . large and \ aried in tlvoe valuable subjects 
and at prices from 50c a dozen, up.
W e  have some nice
EVERGREEN SHRUBS AND CONIFERS
suitable for jiath aiiproaches. ami lawn speeimens. at reasem- 
;d)le low prices; also S H A D E  T R E E S  trinn $1.50 up.
C O M E  A N D  SE E  T H E M
RICHTER ST. GREENHOUSES
P.O. B O X  117 P H O N E  88
H A R D W A R E
IN  T H E  C E N T R E  O F  T H E  B U S IN E S S  S E C T IO N  ”
s p e c i a l  O f f i e r  t o r  C l e a o ' u p  W e e k
F R E E
A  N O Z Z L E  with every 50 feet of Good­
year Lawn  Hose.
B u v  t h e  b e s t  “ G o o d y e a r ’’ a t  n o  e .x tra  co s t .
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR 
KITCHEN
GARDEN TROWEL OR 
FORK FREE
with every  $2 purchase o f garden supplies.
with a set of the NIvVV F R A N C IS C A N  
I’( )T'l'F. R V  in orange, yellow, jade. l>lue.
A  N E W  “H A P P Y  T H O U G H T ’’ R A N G E
and a
G. E. R E F R IG E R A T O R
R A K E S , H O E S , L A W N  M O W E R S ,  
S H O V E L S ,  S P R IN K L E R S ,  
F E R T IL IZ E R S
B y  S P E C I A L  R E Q U Q E S T  w e  h ave  extended  our
B-H PAINT SALE
till the end  of C le a n -U p  W eek .  B u y  n o w  and save.
A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S ! Get our N ew  Low  Prices on M E T A L  F L U M E
H a r d w a r e
K E L O W N A  A G E N T S  F O R  G O O D Y E A R  H O S E  
“Be generous with your eggs, your Hospital needs them
D on 't  fo r g e t  Your C a r, Too !
N o w  that spring is hero d r iv e  in to the O K  S E R V I C E  S l A l l O N  and  
have  us change you r  oil to a heavier g rade  lor su m m er d r iv ing .  
A lso  y o u r  d ifleren lia l and Iransmi.ssiun need clurnging to sum m er
grade.
CARS W A S H E D .  S IM O N IZ E D  A N D  IN T E R IO R  
C L E A N E D  by our Electrolux.
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  B. C. P R O D U C T S  
used exclusively at Kelowna’s most up-to-date service
station.
Drive in and use your Standard Oil Credit Card
O. K. SERVICE STATION
Kiii« and Bernard Ave. Phone 704 BILL JOLLEY, Manager
D O N ’T  T H R O W  Y O U R  O L D  S H O E S  A W A Y  !
f
K E L O W N A
S H O E
H O S P I T A L
H O M E
O F
B E T T E R
S H O E  R E P A IR IN G
t :
W E  W I L L  R E P A IR  T H E M  AS  G O O D  AS  N E W  !
C L E A N  U P ?
S u r e !
Bring the old bus over for a W A S H  and polish 
job. You will be surprised when you see just 
\vhat we can do for so little.
For Washing, Cleaning and Polishing Jobs, call—
R EG G  M O T O R  CO ., L T D .
B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  232
W E  M O V E  A N Y T H IN G ,  
A N Y W H E R E ,  A N Y T I M E
D. C H A P M A N  & CO. 
LIMITED
H U R R A H l  S P R I N G  R A S  C O M E
Keep Time W ith The Season !
C L E A N  U P  A N D  P A IN T  U P  W I T H  T O O L S  A N D  M A T E R IA L S  F R O M  T H E
M O R R IS O N  H A R D W A R E
all NECESSARY GARDEN AND FIELD TOOLS
PAINT UP WITH MARTllN-SENOUR PAINTS AND VARNISHES
AT SPECIAL PRICES
W e  are Kelowna and District agents for
McCORMACK-DEERING FARM IMPLEMENTS
M u r r i S D i i  i i a r d l 'W ’S ir e  C m ., L t d .
Bernard Avenue - Telephone 44
T O  C O - O P E R A T E  W I T H
W e e k
by agreem ent w ith  the paint factory, we are 
able to extend our
F A I M T  S A L E
to
SATURDAY, APRIL 25
T ake advantage of this opportunity to still 
buy your paint requirements at our
S P E C I A L  S A L E  P R I C E S .
PAINT UP AND CLEAN UP!
i i i lS S l i l l
B E N N E T T  h a r d w a r e
‘Be generous with your ^ g s , your Hospital needs them” Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SERV..CEPH O N E  No. 1
^ 1^
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D O N ’T  R IS K  I 'A IL I IR IO S
. . . WdiiK'ii Idiii; cxijcri- 
•■nccd ill lioiiif liiiKiii;': l>now 
Uiiit Mai;ic 1m iili.;olul<'ly 
<l('P<‘ii(iiilild. 'I'liiil'H wliy 
<liiriadii’s li'adinic coolaTy 
i Kpcrls ui'.f and rccdminciid
Mai;i(- for dclirimiH cakes 
and’ li|;ld, /liilfy bi.sniits. 
And Mai;ic costs so little to 
use. Actually limt tlmii I ^  
ir'irtli makes a lii|; <'ake! 
( ).rd"i-a tin from yourip-oeer 
today!
■>.r - ■-/''irk
I ‘'r<invrs D a c l ie rN I ,  I t o y u l  C i t y  D iv l i t .m n .
W H O L E  O R  C U T
G R E E N  B E A N S
C are fu l ly  se lec ted ,  tender and  o f  e xce l len t  
. flavor . . . re ad y  to  heat and  serve. A  
d e lish t fu l  change  from peas  an d  corn.  
Try either or both.
T h e  “ W i n n a h ”
a n d  C h a m p i o n 1
Unbeatab le ! Yes, sir— cham p of the 
Fine Cut division— that’s Ogden ’s. 
And  fans who roll-their-own know  
it. Ogden ’s Fine Cut comes through  
in every round— for it is a BETTER  
tobacco and it DOES roll a cooler, 
better, more enjoyable cigarette —  
ably seconded by “ Chantecler”  or 
“ Voghe’v papers. Now  that times
' ' A ■ '  ^ ' ■ '
are better, roll cifarettes that are
next best to “ tailor-m ades” . Get a
package of Ogden ’s Fine Cut today!
\.
F. 1 M E
P S .  — Y o u r  P i p e  knott 's  O g d e n ’s C u t  P l u g ,
H is  C redentia ls
F b re m a n — D o  you  th ink  y o u ’re fit 
io r  rcciliy hard  labour? ; '
A pp lican t— W e ll ,  som e of, the best 
jp d ge s  in the country h ave  thought  
so. '
B o y  L e a d e r s  D i s c u s s  
M o d e r n  Y o u t h  P r o b l e m s
' I ' luH o^h tfI I I  A d ( l r c s s c . s  G i v e n  B y  
V i s i t i i i j ;  M e m b e r s  O f  T u x i s  
B o y s ’ l ^ u r l i a m c n t
'I'lu'di' in(':..'.;i|;es of m odeni Cin e I 
KUiil.v U'cre leJl willi (lie yoiiiii; pen- 
I'll' III' K i ’liiwu.’i by viiitiiij; iiK’nibci': 
I't ibe  Uny;;' 1 ’;iiliumeiil. w b o  iiddiTs 
.'.c(l ;i buT.e ;il leii<l;uiee In Ibe Unilcd  
( ' I n n e b  b:dl on .Sunduy evenini;. undei 
Ibe r.iildanec of ;i tormer Kelownijiii  
Mr, lierl i-'idde-s.
1 U'i'(‘.sr<)i(l Miuiar,b,*.laeli Kvveii end  
iMiie;;! A le x a n d e r  all gave addre;;:;( 
(lealin/; w i lb  (be  iiet.’d;; of modern  
,\'nulb in life in regard  (o religion, ami 
alforded  eoiiereli,' ev idence of tin 
.'dreiiglb of e liaraeler and ideal that 
ba.x earr i i ’d tbi’.se boy.x lo w h e n '  they 
are loday.
BROWNIES APPEAR 
IN DELIGHTFUL 
PROGRAMME
BERESFORD MENAGH
T h e  first talk w as  given by  Bcu’es- 
ford M enagb , w b o  com pared life to a 
I h ig h w a y  that each generation has t ra ­
ve lled  and has attempted to m ake  
som ew hat easier fo r  those eom ing  
after  by  sm ooth ing out the ruts and  
j grades. In trave l l in g  the road, h o w ­
ever. the speaker  pointed out that w c  
arc  p rone  to fo rget the fact that sp ir it ­
ual gu idance  is also needed. M od ern  
generations have  been too busy  to stop  
fo r  this guidance, and to this can be  
traced much ot the trouble in w h ich  
the w o r ld  finds itself today.
A n  interesting cliarge w as  m ade  
that our  m odern  c lergy  and laym en  
of the church are too much interested  
in getting a la rge  congregation and  
'too engrossed in the business affairs  
of the church to rem em ber  the sp irit ­
ual side, too busy  and interested in 
the fine music and pom p rather than 
in s incere praise.
M o d e rn  hom e life, w ith  its p r o b ­
lems, came in for discussion, and  it 
\vas pointed out that, m ore  and  more, 
m arr ia ge  is becom ing  a mutual a g re e ­
ment and  understanding, b e tw een  tw o  
parties, m an and wom an, instead, of  
three, man. W o m a n  and God.
T h e  y o u n g  parliam entarian , in con­
clusion, l ikened  . l ife  to a la rge  l iner  
approach ing  port. In order to berth  
safely, it has to take on a pilot. There  
is, unfortunate ly , a tendency today to 
push on. and m ake  the attempt ou r -  
seK'cs w ithout  w a it in g  for the pilot.
V o c a l  A n d  D a n c i i i j ;  N u m b e r s  
P l e a s e  A u d i e n c e '  B y  S j r o n t a n -  
e i t y  A n d  B r i j ’ l i l n e s s
T lie  Ixe lowna B io w n ie  I ’ai'lx eiiler-  
taiiiiiieiit wliieli was  givi'ii on W i ‘d -  
nesday  even ing  of last week , in tlie 
United  Cluireli Ball, in an cn’or l  to 
raise hinds for llie org.ani/ation lo at­
tend llu M usica l  Festival in I ’eiilie- 
ton, w as  a sneeess, botli artislieally  
and llnaneially, judg'ing f io m  tlie 
la rge  and eiitliii.siastie anilienee.
T lie  s inging and dancing  w e re  of an 
unusnally  liigli order, and w e re  given  
witli a sjiontaneity aiul briglitiie.ss (liat 
niad(.‘ a s lrong  ajjiieal (o tlie andienee, 
wliicli vva.s ino.st gcjia.-roiis w il l i  il.s ap 
lilaii.se and d isp layed  a great tleal of 
intere.st in tlu; B ro w n ie  gam e com ­
petitions, wliieli w e ie  botli interesting  
and anuising.
'I'lie sjilendid resjionSe tliaf. w a s  ac ­
corded llu'ii efforts has m ade po.ssible 
tlieir gonir, to tlie Festival, w l ie re  tliey 
lio|H‘ to be ab le  to secure a liigli 
slandinr, lo add to tlie credit o f K e l ­
owna.
A  varied  jirogram ine w as  presented. 
l )eg inning witli a fo lk  song by the en ­
tire company, entitled “T h e  T w o  
M agic ians  and tlie Fox " ,  wliieli was  
fo l lo w e d  by  a s inging game. T liree  
vocal solos w e re  tlien .rendered  by 
.Jennie Senger, Eleanoi- S ebu m ak er  
and K ath ie  Senger.
T h e  I'ourtli g rou p  consisted o f four  
choruses wliieh w e re  sung by  the en ­
tire comjiany of B row n ies , and inc lud ­
ed tliree fo lk  songs, “Song of G re e t ­
in g ”, “A  F ro g  ITc W o u ld  A -W o o in g  
G o "  and ‘'C in d e re l ia ”. lo ge jh e r  with  
a selection by Bach, “Com e Bet U s  To  
T h e  B agp ipes  Sound".
A f t e r  these choruses, a competition  
w as  staged fo r  the entire company,  
w hich  consisted of tying up  a parcel 
in the shortest time. F o l lo w in g  this 
cam e a piano, solo by  Ph y l l is  B ro w n ,  
entitled ?The F a i r ’’.
T h e  seventh g ro u p  consisted o f a 
recitation, “M u sta rd  and C re s s ” , by  
D e b o ra h  Harrison . A  vocal solo, “I'll 
Rock  Y o u  To  R est”, by  S tan ford , w as  
rendered  b y  Lau rea tta  M e in roy .
F iv e  o f the sm^aller B ro w n ie s  gave  
a g ro u p  presentation, “T h e  S o n g  of 
the L ittle  Japs” w h ich  w a s  fo l low ed  
by  a vocal duet, “T h e  D utch  M i l l ”, 
b y  P h i lo m en a  S ch u m ak er  an d  Lizzie  
Bulach . A f t e r  this n u m be r  cam e an ­
other singing gam e, “Mistress and  
M a id s ” .
A f t e r  an intermission the second  
division of the p ro g ram m e  w a s  given, 
starting w ith  a g race fu l  F ren ch  M in ­
uet, w h ich  w as  g iv en  b y  I leana  P e r ry  
and  She ila  Fu lle r .  F o l lo w in g  the m in ­
uet cam e a vocal solo, Sharm ari’s “D ay  
and  N ig h t ”, w h ich  w as  sung  b y  Jen ­
nie Senger.
A n o th e r  fo lk  song, this time from  
D en m ark ,  entitled “T h e  A c e  o f  D ia ­
m on d s”, w a s  ren de red  by  a'' g ro u p  of 
the sm a l le r  B row n ies .  Nfext cam e a 
g rou p  o f  tw o  vocal .solos. “H ush  S o n g ” 
and “Sleep. L itt le  R ose”, by  M . S enger  
and P h i lom en a  S ch u m ak er  respec ­
tively. O n e  of the most interesting  
items on the p rog ram m e w as  the danc-  
inff o f  tho o
INSTITUTES AT 
WINFIELD HOLD 
JOINT SOCIAL
V
J i i i io v a t io i i  J ^ io v c s  A  S u c c e s s  
B o t h  Ik ioiii S o c i a l  A m i  F i n ­
a n c i a l  S t a i u l p o i n t s
C.P.R. TRAIN TIME 
CHANGES WILL 
AFFECT MAILS
'I'lie coiiibined F,■inner;;' and Wo 
liien’s I li.'if if life:; lield their nr:;| ;;oei;i 
.•ilfair ill flic Winfield ('oiimiiiiiity Hal 
on Fi'id;iy evening, April 17th. It wa; 
in flic t'oriii of a eoiiibined eoiu'crt and 
d;inei‘ :ind was widl attended.
The (V-ea.sioii wa.a (|iiile a !;iice<v;s 
from both ;:o('ial ;iiid finaiieial .‘:l:ind 
|)oiiits. The “ Wiiitield Ne/p'oes” were 
Ibe cliii.d' eiiterl.iiiier:;, /;iviii;; :is llii'ii' 
eoiilribiilioii .ae\’er:il Jig.s and a gri-af 
\;iriely ol .song,;: :iecoinp:iiiied by llu> 
g.nilar.
I'lxeellenI music for the d;inc<.' wa.s 
supplied by Ibe Winfield Orelu'stia. 
b’efreslimeiils were served dnriiij,; tlie 
evening.
m
'I’lie Y, I’ , U. of /aon Unitetl Cluireli, 
Armsiroii/;, ;ire bringing ;i tliree-aet 
j.'lay, "Go Slow, Mary", to (lie Win- 
llekl Coniimmity Hall, under tlie aus- 
jiiees of tlie Winlli'ld Sunday .Seliool 
on Friday evening, April IMUi. If is 
reported tli:d wlieii sliown in Uie Star 
Tlie.'itre .'it Aianslroiig standing room 
could not be given to .'ill tlio.se wisli- 
iiig to see it. Tliey put on tlie sliow 
liere on a tifly-llfty basis. Tiio.se wlio 
can not and tliose wlio do not want 
lo laugli .'in; reeoinmeiided not to 
come,
*!•
Tile Anglican Cbureli Guild held a 
very sueee.ssfiil Easter Tea. wit|i sale 
of liome cooking and needlcwbrk, in 
(lie Community Hall on Wednesday 
afternoon, Ajiril l.'itli.
Tickets were given to all tho.se tak­
ing lea, the holder of the lucky ticket 
being Mrs. Draper, who received a 
doily, which was donated by Mrs. 
Donald. Mrs. Draper was also lucky 
in winning the beautiful fruit cake 
wliieh was raflied, this being donated 
by Mrs. Lodge. Mrs. Seaton won the 
other rafTlc. which was a lovely tea 
cloth with serviettes to match.
A  contest w as  he ld  and  w o n  by  M rs .  
Beasley. The  afternoon w a s  v e ry  much  
en joyed  b y  all and  the sum  of $.'18.00 
w as  realized. * Ik ♦ ' ^
Tractors are  hoard  at all hours  o f  
the day  and part of the night, getting  
the orchards cultivated. T h e  d r y  w e a ­
ther conditions m ake  e v e ry o n e  a n x i ­
ous to get the soil stirred  up. T h e  
deep  moisture condition is e x t rem e ly  
good, how ever ,  and  tree roots are in 
excellent condition. Reports  a re  m ade  
that the sarne cannot be sa id  fo r  the  
u p p er  parts o f  the trees.
W h i le  not m uch  t run k  in ju ry  is a p ­
parent and  bu d s  look  v e ry  w e l l ,  con ­
s iderab le  spur  in ju ry  is fo u n d  in 
pears, cherries, p runes  and  som e v a ­
rieties -of apples, w h i c h . w i l l  doubtless  
resu lt in light crops on those varieties.
A l t e r  A p r i l  , '()tli. A r r i v a l  l l a l f  A n  
l l m i i  Iv a i l i e i  A m i  D e p . n t i i i c  
l l a l f  A n  H o u r  I ^ a l c r
Norlti 1)0 1 1 1 1 (1  m.'iil (rom  llii;; citv 
m.'iy 1 )0  p o ' le d  oil)■-1i.'iIf lioiir l:ilc'i- on 
;md ;if lrr  .Smi(l:iv, A p r i l  l!(llli. o w in g  
to a eli.iiige in llic .•schedule of Ilic 
( '.’imidi.'iii I ’acilicK .Sieiimom: iiiid Olc- 
.'imi/;:m lino, connecting K(dovvn;i willi  
llu ' main line of the t ’ .I’dl. Incomiii/; 
ni.'iil w ill 1 )0  ;;vailal)Ic lialf ;m lioni' 
earlier.
'I'lie tiaiin w il l  now  a r r iv e  in this 
eil.v ill ;bl.7 p.iii,. ;iii(l l(','iv(' at 'M.'') 
p.ni., iiisle.'ul of ;md .'(.-I,') p.m, a;:
at jiresent.
1ST RUTLAND  
TROOP
“Do a g,ood turn d id ly !” 
1 Kditi'd by ‘'J'’ox ' ' )
w l ie re  they visited ;it (lu> Iiome of  
l l ie ir (l;iii;;hlei and son -in - law , M r .  
and Mrs. iOrnit; i ’ow.
( I rd c i ;; lor ||ic wccii ending .April
The  T roop  w ill  pai'adi' in (he G o m -  
m iim ly  Hull on Fridii.v, A p r i l  24th, 
;il '/:.'{() p.m. I'oiiits tor imifniiii.
Due (o ||i(> ;;nei:il even ing  g.iven b y  
the I)i'.'imali(' .Society, llw' .Scouts wiut^ 
iiiiahle lo meet in the I 'nm m niiity  
ll.'ill l:i;;( I*'ri(l;iy ni/;li(, ;;o the meelin/; 
w.'is held in (lu> woods, 'i’lie SeouU ;  
w ere  given (heir lists for Uii' iiiinunl 
; |)i iiig h ike (o D ;iii, G a l la g h e r ’s C a n -  
.Miii. ’I’he I'eports on (he hike w il l  
/;iven iK'xf week  with the st;mding  
of llie last eomjietition.
N e x t  l'’rida.v’s m eeting is IIk ' .start 
of a new  eonuiefifion. so let's l iavo  
eviM-yoiie p r i 's e ^ .  B o w  :il)out it?
Tllli: "COUKIKK" KOK JOIJ I'KIN'ITNO
S o l id  a s  th e  
C o n t in e n t
L I F E
A I . E .  P R G F B T S  F O R .  F O L I C V l i O U l E R S
G . H . G R E E R
U E lM t E S E N T A T IV E
1 , *
'm m tm
(
-ij, 'i. r„
r
»
AMAZINGLY ECONOMICAL 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICED
CoMpe3.p<iss«»K^
J A C K  E W E N
The next speaker. Jack Ew en , stres-  
I sed the point that today our greatest  
need is the art o f l iv in g  together jn  
harm ony  and seeing things frorh our  
neighbour 's  point of v iew . Rac ia l  p r e ­
judices, w ^ rs  and rum ours  o f  w ars ,  
and m an y  of the other difficulties of  
present d a y  life w o u ld  then, accord ing  
to the speaker, be v irtua lly  o lim in -  
I ated. ‘ —
The  need of co-operation Was also  
stressed, in every  phase of life, econ ­
omic, international and  religious. M a n y  
pleas fo r  unity are  voiced and  then  
every  denom ination  turns against the  
other in an effort to create selfish  
gains fo r  a large  congregation, he said.
A s  an interlude, M r .  Cy r i l  M ossop  
de livered  a vocal solo. “ I W i l l  L i f t  U p  
Mine E y e s ' . which  w as  particu lar ly  
Iw e l l  rece ived  by  the congregation.
i g  o f  t e “S trasak ’k a B ohem ian  fo lk  
dance, which  w a s  carr ied  out by  
G r o u p  O ne  of the Brow n ies .
A  piano solo, a 'recitation and  a 
vocal solo w e re  presented nex t  .in on- 
der, d isp lay ing  the talents o f  K ath ie  
Senger, M arion  M e p h a m  and  L izzie  
Bu lach  respectively. This solo g roup  
w a s  fo l lo w e d  b y  a vocal duet. “ The  
D re a m  S e l le r ”, w h ich  w as  g iv en  bv  
Lau rea tta  M c In ro y  and P h i lom en a  
Schum aker .  ' T w o  groups of choruses  
and a fo lk  song completed the enter-  
t.ainment.
For All Apartment
W h a t  k ind ot d og  are you  look in g  
for. m a ’am ?”
I d  l ike  to see one of those ocean  
g re j 'h oun ds  I 've  heard  so much about.
E R N E S T  A L E X A N D E R
The .final speaker  w as  the 17-year-  
old Prem ier -e lect , Ernest A lexan d er ,  
w ho  gave  ,splen(Jid evidence o f  his 
ability in a talk, the subject for w h ich  
was - P r o v o  all things, and hold fast 
to that that i.s good". H e  pointed out 
that w e  arc  l iv ing  in a changing age  
and it is an age in w h ich  youth, m ore  
pel haps than, eve r  before , is p rone  to
w e igh  matters in the balance and put 
thern to the acid test of reality. M e re  
tradition is no longer  accepted as a 
va lid  reason for  acceptance o f  anv 
doctrine or belief. '
~ T h e  last generation handed d o w n  to 
the present you n ge r  one m any things, 
manx' fo r  which thanks shou ld  be 
g iven  and m any that have  increased  
the difficulties of, m odern  youth to a 
trem endous extent. Som e of the le ­
gacies left which  have  p rov ided  d i f ­
ficulties w e re  cited, the l iquor traffic. 
\yith its -tem ptat ions  to youth, sp.eed 
in e v e r  increasinji rates, p ictures of 
poor  m ora l tone and  m any  other q u e s ­
tionable  bequests. P e rhaps  the g re a t ­
est e r ro r  that the o lder generation  
committed w as  its inconsistency. A$  
an exam ple .  B ib les  w e re  placed in the 
ja ils  but not in the schools. T h e  m a-  
te iia l things received a great deal of 
attention', and the spiritual affairs  
w ere  left too much alone.
T h e re  W ere ,  how ever ,  m any bequests  
o f  fine and  noble  things fo r  w h ich  
the youth  of today should be  p ro ­
fou n d ly  thankfu l;  am ong them, the 
home, freedom  ol speech and thought, 
a free  church, etc. .
W c  should be w i l l in g  to sacrifice  
m any lesser things and practice the 
doctrine of comradeship, w e  must  
w eigh  everyth ing  and retain that 
w hich  stands the test, declared  the 
speaker. O n ly  by  d iscovering  the good  
arid h o ld ing  to it.: could the w o r ld  be  
kept f rom  s lipping back  into the d a rk -  
ne.ss o f  the M idd le  Ages .
M o re  than ever, y o u t h ' is fac ing  a 
w o r ld  that challenges. ■ and fac ing  d i f ­
ficulties the like o f  which' have  n ev e r  
been faced by  a p rev ious generation.  
In spite o f the temptation to discard  
w hat  m ay  appear  to be  old fashioned  
beliefs, the speaker u rged  that present  
day  youth b e w a re  o f  hand ing  ovgi^the  
t r ie d -a n d  true things o f  the past fo r  
the g lit te r ing  things o f the m om ent  
that m a y  ve ry  w e l l  fa il  to stand the  
tests to w h ich  they should  be  put.
M r .  and M rs .  V .  R. M c D o n a g h  had  
as their guests o ve r  T h u rsd a y  and  F r i ­
day, the fo rm e r ’s fa ther  an d  m other  
an d  three brothers; the b ro th e rs  h a v ­
in g  come from  w id e ly  separated  parts  
to attend the go lden  w e d d in g  ann i­
versary, o f  their parents, w h o  reside  
in K e low n a ,  and  w h ich  ce lebration  
w a s  held at K e lo w n a  on Tuesday ,  
A p r i l  14th.
..... * . * *
M r. and M rs .  F. O. M c D o n a ld  and  
children, of Penticton, spent S u n d a y  
in Winfie ld .
M r .  and M rs .  D a v e  E d m u n d s  and  
little daughter, o f L u m b y .  spent the  
w e e k -e n d  at the hom e o f  .the fo rm e r ’s 
parents, M r. and  M rs. John  E dm unds.
priced.
autoir^ c n  indoor*'''
safe'
FuUy
that
I t ’ S t b e
invention stop today*
hath ante ttt
grade-
A in Kelo-wnaDeUveredin
Stud^®* offetsan^
M rs. and M iss  Seaton, o f  'Vernon, 
.spent the Easter h o l id a y s . in  W in fie ld ,  
the guests of M r .  and M rs .  J. E. S e a ­
ton. . ,
M rs .  G len  H a w k s  retu rned  hom e on  
Satu rday  a fter  h a v in g  spent the past 
tw o  w eeks  v is iting in C a lg a ry .
•  ♦  •
M r .  and M rs .  G eo . E d m u n d s  and  
fa m i ly  spent S u n d a y  at C h e r r y  C reek ,
LADD GARAGE LIMITED
LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 252 KELOWNA, B. C.
Lucky Lager promotes vigorous 
health— stimulates the appetite and 
aids digestion. Scientifically brewed 
from only the choicest malt, tested 
east and selected hops. Lucky 
.ager is a perfect food and beverage 
combined.
y
... yf/li
A G E  A N D  P U R IT Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
B Y  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  B O N D C 0 A S T ‘ B R E W E R IE S  L IM IT E D  
VANCOUVER - NEW WESTMINSTER • VICTORIA
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor'Control Board or by
the Government ol'British Columbia '
cr;!
\
I
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I I A R D I S T PAGE MIME
OID COUNTRY
$ 1 4 0
O N E  W A Y
$ 2 3 5 6 0
R O U N D  TRIP
MjiIk- r«'H«Tv«l ioliH ntnv whil« 
n Ix-tlt'ir clioire of jn'«'.om- 
iiumIiiI ioiiH iM Ml ill aviiilfiltlr.
Aity I'lmiiclliin I itMiiil AMrnl w ai
kIimI Io |MiMN|M>rl,
4111 rnJ<»yiiM«  ^ Ifliirriiry aiid nlt4*n«l
tif nil trnv<4 (Iriniln of your trip. 
A NiiiJill 4lr|H>Mll >vlll liolfl ytuir 
rmorviil Ion.
Afd'ttln
Sur A U .  
'rrnnH»tl4$ntiv  
S t i u t n i n h i p
THIS NATURAL FOOD 
GENTLY REGULATES 
YOUR SYSTEM
Furnishes Needed “Bulk” for 
Regular Habits
Y o u r  doctur w i l l  tell you  that  
keeping hea lthy  depends f a r  more  
on p ro p e r  diet than  on d ru g s ,  that  
common constipation is u su a l ly  due  
to insufficient " b u lk ”  in m eals , and  
that  p a ten t  medicines g iv e  you  only  
tem p o ra ry  re lie f .
K e l lo g g ’s A l l - B r a n  supplies  
gen t ly  a c t in g  " b u lk ” w h ich  co rrec ts  
the ca u se  o f  common constipation .*  
T h is  " b u lk ”  takes u p  moisture,  
f o r m in g  a  so ft  m ass  w h ich  he lps  to 
c lean se  the system.
A l l - B r a n  g iv e s  y o u r  bo d y  the  
r e g u la r  int^mdl exerc ise  it  needs to  
l>revent s lugg ishness .  A l l - B r a n  
a lso  fu rn is h e s  v itam in  B  a n d  iron.
C a r e fu l  studies on men an d  w o ­
m e n  h ave  sh ow n  t h a t  this, delicious  
c e r e a l  i s  p e r f e c t l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y . '  
S e rv e  A l l - B r a n  r e g u la r ly  f o r  r e g ­
u la r i ty ,  \ ^ th  m ilk  o r  c r e a n i ^ ^ r  use  
in  cooking.
T w o  t a b l e s p o o n f u l s  d a i l y  a r e  
u s u a l l y  s u f f i c i e n t .  A l l - B r a n  is  
m u ch  m ore  effective th an  p a r t - b r a n  
products . A v o id  d i s a p p o in t m e n t -  
ge t  K e l lo g g ’s A l l - B r a n  a t  y o u r  
g ro c e r ’s. M a d e  b y  K e l lo g g  in  L on -  
'don, O ntar io .
‘^ C^ontHtuMon du* to inouffieient “butk."
T M A I M
Dally Except Sunday
-NORTHBOUND  
I,v . K e lo w n a  -  -  11.45 p .m . 
Uv. V e rn o n  -  -  -  6.00 p^m; 
A r . S ieam ouB  - -  8.00 p .m . 
1.^. S iea m o u s  -  -  8.20 p .m .
un train .\«>. 3 for Va_ncou»«r and 
InternifMliatr |>oints. IMrect coonro*
lion III VanVonver for \ ancouret Sruttir and |Munta aoiith.'
l.v . S iea m o iis  - -  7.20 a .m .
«n train >o. 4 for Cnlpary, falmon- 
tnn. Sa.kHltMtn. Kritina. Toronto, Mdiilrral anil intrrmrdialr point* 
.onnrrtini  ^ for ra.t and «iuth.
S O U T H B O U N D
'CaDatUun rai-ific train No. 708 •oulhiiound arrive. Kelowna 2.45 
p.m. daUy eteept Sunday, from mraipou. after eonnecllon. -fron.
%Ke. ron.t and the eaat.
FROM PENTICTON
8.V. Tenticton IO.S.% p.m. daily far
Vancouver and Intermediate pointa. 
Lv. Penticton 7.40 a.m. daily far 
Crand Forks. NeUon, Trail, Crowa 
Neat point*, etc.
Kelowna - 'Pen licton~bm r aarvle*"
dally, eonoectlnn' w ith all tralna.
■ C. Sbaylar, City Tickat A **n t 
Pbona 104 - or
f .  r .  Burseaa, Station Tickat A «aat 
•luma 10 Kelowna, B.C.
C A N A R I A ]
P A C I l ' l C
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  ♦
Ir ^
C H R I S T I A N  S C I I C N C E  S O C I E T Y
< (H. lif ID.Dll Avr. iiixl liriflBMI St.
SEAKELOWNA
CADET CORPS
'ITiirAl on iMriin,
i Wliil*-) Slur l.lnr,
< lotiiMltjin IJioe
(< !nni»«lliiii Srrvi«'r«).
Tills SiK ifiv  is ;i ImsiiicIi 1)1 T ill; 
Miillicr ( Imn li, I lie T'irst ( lillicli ol 
( liii .t, Sciciiti-I, ill I'lisliui. Miissacliii 
-.(‘lIs, S< 'i\ ii i ' . :  Stiiiilay, II a.in.; .Snn- 
ilav Srlimil, ‘T la  a.in.; Tif.'.l anil IliinI 
VVcilnc;.<la ys, Tcstinninv Mccling, H 
|i.ni. K’ cadmi; Ivnnni niicn Wctllic.sday 
ind .Salin d.u' al Ici iim ms. .1 In .S p.m.
5-1 fc
T i l l - :  U N I T E D  C H U K C H  O F  
C A N A D A
I'ii'.t Pnilf'il, iniiii’I Kic'lilri .'^ 1. ami Itniiaii) 
A vrliur
Hrv W. W. .Mrl’Ii.iMiii, M.A., II.P,
'll rani'll ami t'lioir l.r.idci'; Cvril S. Miiinoii, 
A.r.C..M., I,.■|'.(■.■^ .
“<ire iiv i l le "  Uonipaiiy  i;t."VK 
■Krep W a l f h ”
(Miui'ch School.
Woi'.sliip; II ii.ni. mill V,;iii
v-2 0 -:if.
ll.'Ti ;i.m.
l l lU I I ' . S  (.1 
p  n i .
I'lvcniii)', topic; lOcononiii 
mid I’cisonal J(clij;ion.
Ilidonii
M K ST  BAPTIST  CIIlJKCll
Klli.s St., iK-’xt to Hu.s depot.
I ’mstor, Rev. II. P. Humiihiey.s, 
S im day  .Seivice.s; U) a.m., Sunday  
School; 11 a.m.. M o rn in g  ■ Worship;
7.1.n ii.m., I'tveii.song Wor.ship, song se r ­
vice at eoinrnencement.
Wedm'.sday, 8  p.m., P r a y e r  Service. 
Thunsday, «.ir) p.m., B .Y .P .U .
RUTLAND
The annual w ate r  m eeting  was lield  
in the C om m un ity  H a ll  on Wediiesda.y 
evening, A jir i l  1.5th. It w a s  one of the 
best attended w ate r  m eetings for some  
.years, there be ing  som ew h ere  in the 
region of a h im drod w a te r  useis ) jre-  
sent. M r .  A . K. L o y d  w a s  nominated  
chairm an and  M r. J. R. Beale , Bocre- 
tary.
Mr. B ea le  road and exp la ined  items 
of interest from  the annua l report. 
Evoi'y w a te r  user has h ad  a copy of  
this report m ailed  to him.
Severa l  resolutions w e r e  introduced. 
T h e  most outstanding w a s  one that  
recom m ended  that the irrigation sys­
tem be )5 ut into the hands of a g o v ­
ernm ent receiver. S evera l  spoke in 
f a v o u r -o f  this, but it w a s  felt by the 
m ajor ity  that their idea w as  a ‘ little 
too drastic.
Mr. A .  E. H arrison  then brought fo r ­
w a rd  a p lan  w h ich  rece ived  m ore  
support. Th is  scheme suggests that the 
G overnm ent  be asked  to accept $6,000 
per  y ea r  fo r  99 years  w ith  no interest, 
and abolish the tax sale, but shut off 
the w a te r  f o r  nonpaym ent o f  taxes as 
w e ll  as tolls. Th is  w o u ld  cover the  
men w h o  the G o ve rn m en t  says can 
pay  bu t  w o n ’t. B y  o ffe r ing  to , pay  
$6 , 0 0 0  p e r  year, it w o u ld  show that 
the w a te r  users w e re  .at least w illing  
tc. pay. if  it w e re  m ade  at a ll possible 
fo r  them  to do so. A n y  g row er  w h o  
had alread.v paid  his taxes would b e  
g iven  credit at j:he n e w  rate. W e  have  
4.000 acres in the irr igation  system, so 
this w o u ld  m ake a- tax of $1.50 pe r  
acre. ^
M r. H arr ison  pointed out. that an  
agreem ent w ith  the late government,  
bu t  not carr ied  out, w a s  on ability, to 
pay, and  there  has been no  ability to 
pay  fo r  the last three o r  fo u r  years. 
A s  a T ru stee  and w h i le  present con­
ditions continue he w o u ld  refuse to 
vote fo r  a tax  $ale, he said. M r. H a r ­
rison has  a lread y  taken his plan to 
severa l b a n k  m anagers  and to b u s i ­
n e s s  m en  in K e lo w n a ,  w h o  think it is 
quite w o rk ab le .
Capt. B u l l  gave  the Trustees ’ report 
and  told o f  var ious  in terv iew s  w ith  
the G ove rn m en t  at V ictoria . A lthough  
not m uch  progress  had  been  made, he  
w a s . Optimistic o f  gett ing  he lp  f rom  
i this quarter . Capt. B u l l ’s report w as  
most compi’ehensive and  w a s  well rer  
ceived b y  those present.
M r .  B . H a rd ie  m o ved  a vote o f  
thanks to the Trustees a n d  suggested  
that their rem unera t ion  b e  $4.00 p e r  
meeting, as last year.
(Iiilcii; lor 1’iir.ii |c': 'Tlicrc will In
two I i.ii'.K Ic:. al licai li |i larl err a( 'I'.liO 
o'clocl;, bclu’cii now and Tiic.'.day, 
April ;iltlli. These parades will be Indd 
on '^rlday, April T’llli, and nn Mnii- 
day. April ItVlIi. ('add;, nnabic In al- 
Icnd llic.se iwo p.’iradc.s inic.l nblain 
leave (d absence, liowi'ver.
Tile;.day. April dlllli, is Hie nil'ieial 
opening parade. I'■|lr^ ller orders will 
be g,i\en .•iboid Ibis p.arade laler,
I'lease iiiN’ile yonr parents, I'rieiids ;ind 
llin.se inlei'ested ill Hie eadels to al­
lend Ibe offieial npenin;;. There will 
be se\'cral disi iiigiiished visilnrs on 
bn.'.rd on Tuesd.'iy. and we must pul, 
nil :i /’.Olid pi'og.riiimiK' Of o u r  aelivi- 
I ies. '
Waleli Noliees: 'j'liere will be no iii- 
.struclion elasse.s foi' (mHu’I- Waleli Ibis 
wee!?. I'txaniinalions will be laki'ii on 
Hie l'’ri(liiy parade, in order to have 
Hie Waleli eompi'lilion resnlbs for
April compleled for Hie official open­
ing iiarade.
Al parade Hiis wei'U Mr. Borlli-
wiek, of Hie Royal Canadian Navy, 
wa.s a visitor on board. Mr. Borlli- 
wielt is very interesterl in Hie boys 
and lias promised to help ns in any 
wa.y ijossible. Ik; is an expert signal­
man. and i.s going to eoaeli tlie signal 
corps in Hag and llaslilighl work.
— C O X S W A I N .
BANKS COMBINE 
TO PREVENT 
ROBBERIES
PEACHLAND W. I. 
HOLDS AN OLD 
TIMERS’ NIGHT
K e e n l y  I n t e r e s t in g ,  l i t e n i in i s e e iu e s  
l - ie la ted  I v x t c n d i n g  H a e l t  'I 'o  
P a c k  d ' l a i n  D a y s
Total Of $137,828 Paid Out Since 
1924 In Rewards For Arrest 
Of Criminals
T h e  A d a n a c  B aseba l l  C lu b  have e n ­
tered a team  in the Southern  Okana­
gan B a se b a l l  Leagu e .  T h e re  are six  
teams in this league, and  games start 
in about tw o  weeks.
•  •  •
T h e  local Scout Troop , under  A . S. 
M . Pete  Ritchie, w en t  fo r  a hike ove r  
the w e e k -e n d  to G a l la g h e r ’s Caayon. 
T h e  w ea th e r  w as  ideal an d  all report 
a good time.
The  social even ing  staged by the 
Little  S ym p h on y  Orchestra  of the  
Dram atic  Society w a s  a success soci­
ally, a lthough the attendance was not 
large. A n  en joyab le  e v en in g  w a s  sperit 
in p lay in g  cards, listen ing  1 ,0  a fine 
p rogram m e and  dancing. T h e  Misses 
Beatrice and G lo r in  Eutin  gave a 
vocal duet and  M r .  F. Sn ow se l l  sang  
a .solo. T h e  brehestra w i l l  b e  heard
____ J ___ 1__
(Reprin ted  from  T h e  F inancia l Post.
M arch  28. 1936)
In v ie w  of the w idesp read  com  
ments in the press and  ekscwhei'e in 
resircct to the adequacy , or lack  of  
it, o f  bank  protective measures, the 
fo l lo w in g  in form ation  has been  re -  
leiuscd to T h e  F inanc ia l  Post b y  a 
spokesman for the banks.
E ve ry o n e  w h o  uses a branch  bank  
must have  noticed the standing offer  
of a r e w a rd  for  in form ation  lead ing  
to the conviction o f  b a n k  robbers .  
If. l ike  most Canad ians , he is honest, 
he has passed it b y  ^wij,h little m ore  
than a vague  hope th a t  some d a y  he  
might be  lu cky  enough  to be  a hero  
and get a cash paym ent in return;  
but w h at  is the effect on the poten ­
tial b an k  robber?  N a tu ra l ly ,  no  d i ­
rect statistical ev idence  is ava ilab le ,  
bank  robbe rs  be ing  inclined to re t i ­
cence about  their business affairs. 
But there  is indirect ev idence  w h ich  
tends to sh o w  .that the  fam ila r  prin ted  
card has a v a lu ab le  deterrent influ  
ence on this p art icu lar  fo rm  of c r im ­
inal activity.
Terms Of Offer
T h e  term s of the o ffer  m ade b y  the  
Canad ian  B an k e rs  Association state: 
“A n  offer o f  r e w a rd  is m ade fo r  the  
arrest and  conviction, or  fo r  in fo rm a ­
tion lead in g  to the arrest  and conv ic ­
tion. of, a n y  person w h o  b y  h o ld -u p  
of, o r  b y  v io lence  o f  threat o f v io l ­
ence, to b a n k  officers o r  employees, or 
by  b re a k in g  and entering, h ave  r o b ­
bed  o r  attem pted to r o b  since Jan uary  
1 , 19Sl, o r  w h o  m ay  herea fte r  r o b  o f  
attempt to rob , a b ranch  or office of  
any .chartered ban k  in Canada.
“T h e  association ' reserves  the r ight  
to ap p ro v e  o f  re jec t  an y  c la im  and  
to determ ine  the am ount to be  paid  
in respect o f  any  an d  a ll  claims.
“A l l : c la im s f 6 r  r e w a rd s  m ust be  
made, in w r i t in g  to secretary  of T h e  
C anad ian  B an k e rs  Association. T o ­
ronto. w ith in  one m onth after  the date  
of conviction.”
S ince  January , .1924, the C an ad ian  
B an k ers  Association  has  paid  the sum  
-of $137,828 in r e w a rd s  in this con ­
nection.
In 1934, the latest y e a r  fo r  w h ich  
complete figures a re  ava ilab le , there  
w e re  39 b an k  robbe r ie s  in Canada ,  
in w h ich  61 ro bbe rs  w e r e  engaged .  
O f  these 52 w e re  arrested, or ro u gh ly  
85 p e r  cent. P r isoB  term s r an g in g  
f rom  a m in im u m  o f  one y ea r  to a 
m axim um , o f  th irty  w e r e  imposed.  
T h e  am ount o f  m o n ey  invo lved  in 
th e se '  robber ies  w a s  app rox im ate ly  
$1 2 0 , 0 0 0  and  a la rg e  part  of this w as  
recovered, in some cases the entire  
am ount taken be in g  foun d  on the  
robbers  w h e n  they w e r e  captured.
11il(Tc.'.l in;; l^ 'll■|.v H.'i.v I'Xiici'ii'iicc;;
w«'i'(‘ ivcalli'il ;il all < HH Tiiiu'r.x' Ni;;lil 
l■^ ■l<i (in Kiid.iy ('V’cniii;; lo cch'lii'alc 
Hir t\vi'iil,v-l liinl bii HiHay <il Hir 
I ’cachlaiiH Woim'ir:: Insliliitc. Mr. II. 
Hardy spoke of liis llr.st trip lo Hie 
valley , when he wan in eliai'i'.e of a 
pael; Iraiii of Hiirly iiiulen lo briii;; 
(lour (loin Revelnloke lo Granite 
('reelt. where Hiere w;is a gold rii.nli 
a( Hie (line, 'I'lie (lour .nold for .$12 a 
:.ai-k and oal.s for (lie liorse.s eost .$10 
a sack. Mr. .1. McLau/ffi I in spoke of 
his diseover.v of (he NorHi l'’ork and 
Mr. A. Smalls relali'd how he had 
come III over lh(' old Dewdne.v Trail 
II 1903. Other early day .-ineedoles 
were given by Mr. R. llarrin/don, Mrs. 
A. Miller. Messi's. A. McKiiy and G. 
Han;;. A displa.v of early pielures was 
of inleresi, one of wliieh sliowc'd work 
on (he CJladslone mine in 1898. A eo))y 
of (he .Semi-Weekly 01tana;;an. wliieh 
earried the proclamation ol (he in- 
eorporal ion of Hu’ Munieipalit.y of 
Peachland. .hinn,-iry 13, 1909, was also 
of interest.
Inslrurnental solos by Mrs. G. .lones 
ind Miss Cleo Baptist and a j-eading 
by Mrs. !•’ . Youn;' was also enjoyed. 
Refreshments were sei-ved b.y Instit­
ute meinbcM’s. with Mr. Hardy cutting 
the birtliday cake, which had twenty- 
three candles.
At the business meeting of the or­
ganization arrangements were made 
for a court whist drive to be held 
April 28th, for which all )jrizes had 
been donated. Mrs. C. C. Heighway. 
convener of the Community Bclte’r- 
ment Committee, reported that work, 
would start soon on the Cenotapli 
and that new eartli would be placed 
around the roses. ’I’he Cemetery would 
be looked after by men on relief, ac­
cording to the Properly Committee of 
the Council.
O n beha lf  of the A th letic  A sso c ia ­
tion, Mrs. A .  Sm alls  thanked the ladies  
for the cakes sent fo r  the opening  
night. Mrs. A .  M cK ay , reported  that 
a pub lic  m eeting w o u ld  soon be ca lled  
re ga rd in g  L ib r a ry  matters.
T h e  M a y  m eeting is to be in charge  
of M rs. A .  Smalls, convener  o f  the 
Legis lation  and Im m igrat ion  C o m m it ­
tee. w h i le  Mrs. G . L a n g ,  convener  of  
the P u b l ic  Health  and  Ch ild  W e l f a r e  
Committee, w i l l  take charge  of the 
June meeting.'
• 4 •
O fficers for the y e a r  w e re  elected  
at the annual m eeting  of the B aseba l l  
Club , w h ich  w as  he ld  .on Satu rday  
night in the M u n ic ip a l  Hall. A  surp lus  
on hand  after all accounts w e r e  paid  
w as  reported  b y  the Secretary , G . Dell.  
The  M an age r ,  B. F. G u m m o w ,  w as  
unab le  to be present but w ro t e  his 
thanks to the officers and  m em bers  
fo r  their co-operation du r in g  the past  
year  an d  w ished  them  eve ry 'su ccess .  
stating also that he  cou ld  not accept  
office this year. G . D e l l  w a s  elected  
President, C. C. H e ig h w a y .  Secretary ,  
and S. G . Dell ,  M an age r .  A .  Fe rguson  
is to b e  asked to act as coach agaib .  
but no captain w a s  ^  elected fo r  the 
present. G . D e l l  an d  S. G t D e l l  w e r e  
appointed to attend the m eeting  in 
Penticton to m ake  arrangem ents  fo r  
a League .
VILLAGE CLUB TO 
HOLD OUTINGS 
DURING SUMMER
A c t i v i t i e s  O f  O k u n a g u n  M i s s i o n  
O i  g a n i z a f i o n  W i l l  l i e  D e v o t e d  
' I 'o  O i i l d o o i  I ’ l i i s i i i t s
'I’hc .( Village ( ’lull liir('(iiu; Ini' 
Hie .vra.'aiii. held on Muiiday iii;;ht 
(he Belle Vile Hall, wa.v l;iiily well 
aUemled. ()\siii;; (o (he ahsi'iiee ol 
Dieli Hall, on aeeoiiiit of .'■aekiie.vH, (he 
Vii'e-I’resideiil, Dick I'linl. eoiidiicted 
(he iiieeliii;;.
A niu;;h estimale ol (he proceed: 
froni (he pla.N':; vv'as ;;iveii and.- al- 
thou/;h a deliiiile liiumcial slalenieiit 
e.'iiiiiol he aiiiiouiieed yel, it i.v eon- 
lldeiid.v e.xpeeted that there will he- 
a fair .sui'|ilu.v aHcr ex|ieii.ses are paid. 
An'an;:eiiM'ids were niiide for a eloHiiig 
dance and (he <lale wa.s llxed for Fri­
day. May Isl.
R was det'ided (hat llu' C lu b  should  
carr.v on duriips' the .summer. Tlu 're  
will be no biisiiies.s meetiiu'S. but out- 
iiU'.s will Ik ' arran;(C(i by (he  Exeeu-  
live about tw ice  a nioiilh. and an -  
iiuiiiu'i’nieids of (liese functions wii 
appear  on the bulU'liii board  in the 
slore. It is hoped that lliis idea w il l  
be w e l l  su|.)))orlccl.
A f t e r  the business session, V ictor  
Wilson ;;avc a ve ry  iiilorcstin;^ talk on 
Hie G ra n d  C ou lee  Dam. w h ich  lie r e ­
cently visited. He )Kiinlc(l out that it 
w as well  worth  scciii;j, b c in ;4 one of  
the w onders  of the world. 11 is under 
construction 150 miles down  the C o l ­
um bia  R ive r  from  the Canad ian  bor- 
dci- and when finislicd w il l  be  twice' 
ll’ic size of B o u ld e r  Dam and  the 
greatest eng ineer ing  project in the  
w or ld .  P r im ar i ly ,  it is be ing  built to 
gcircrate jjower, and secondly, to p ro ­
v ide the C ou lee  basin with an exten ­
sive irrigation system.
This lecture p roved  of great interest 
to all c lub  m em bers.
•  4 4
M r. and M rs. Mat Hassen, o f  A r m ­
strong, wei'c up  here for the R id ing  
C lu b  dance on F r iday  night.
•  4' ■ /
Mr., H. A n g le  and Mr, B a s j^ M itch e l l  
left on Satu rday  on a fishing trip to 
Little  R iver.
A f t e r  spending  the Easter ho lidays  
at Van couve r ,  M r. W .  Russel Se lm an  
returned  on Sunday .
M iss  A .  Elliot le ft  o n .S a t u r d a y  for
a tr ip  to Ca lgary .
* ♦
M r .  and M rs. , E. M u rd in  le ft  fo r  
their hom e at K e lo w n a  on F r iday ,  
after a short visit at -the hom e o f  M r.  
and M rs .  R. Harr ington .
4 4 4
T h e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  o f  St. M a r ­
ga re t ’s C h u rch  held; a  tea a:nd sale on 
Satu rd ay  afternoon in the M un ic ipa l  
Hall.
M r .  and  M rs. F y fe  M o o re  and  d a u g h ­
ter A n n ,  left fo r  the ir  hom e in P e n ­
ticton on T h u rsd ay  m orn ing , after  
spending  a short visit at the h om e  of  
M r. and Mrs. B. F . G u m m o w .
4 , 4 , ■ 4 '
T h e  W o m e n ’s A u x i l i a r y  o f  the C a n ­
ad ian  Leg ion  met on T uesday  a fte r ­
noon in the L e g io n  H a l l .  ___
Miss B a rb a ra  Burrow s, o f  K e low na ,  
w as  a guest o f  M rs . Francis fo r  two  
days last week . '
4 4 4
M iss Betty D ik e  and M iss  Joyce  
Francis  returned by  bus to St. M ich ­
ae l ’s school, Ve rnon , on Tuesday .
4 4 4
Mrs. R. H. Dykes, of Vancouver,  
w as  a guest o f  he r  sister-in -law, Mrs. 
Francis, over the week-end.
* ♦
The  Misses M a lleson  retu rned  last 
W ed n esd ay  f rom  a month’s motoring
trip in  the States. Their tour w as
quite am extensive one,'~as they  d rove  
as fa r  south as Soquel, Cal., passing  
through W ash ington , Montana, Idaho. 
Utah, A r izo n a  and  California. They  
w e re  much im pressed with the B o u l­
der  D a m  and the Painted Desert, 
w hich  they saw  in their travels.
4 4 4
T h e  sym pathy  o f  everyone in the  
Mission goes out to Mrs. F u l le r  and  
the fam ily  in their  sad loss. A  m em ­
orial service w a s  h e ld  at St. A n d r e w ’s 
Church  on M o n d a y  morning. T h e  pa l l ­
bearers  w ere :  Messrs. W . R . Barlee,  
W . (Joldsmith. H . C. Mallam . W .  D.  
W a lk e r ,  J. H. Thom pson  and  T. W a d s ­
worth .
4 4 4 ,
M r. and  M rs. H ; C. Dunlop  an d  Ian  
and  E ric  re tu rned  on M o n d a y  from  
a  m otor ing  h o l id ay  in the States. They  
d rove  ove r  3,000 miles, t rave l l in g  as 
fa r  south as the M ex ican  border . 'They 
visited H o l ly w o o d  and  en joyed  a  lot 
of sun bathing.
T h e  R id ing  C lu b  held a v e ry  suc­
cessful dance at the Belle V u e  Hall  
last F r iday . A lth o u g h  there w a s  not 
a la rge  c rowd , it w a s  a v e r y  en joy ­
ab le  affair.
. , 4  4 4 ' . ■
M r. and  M rs. B u d g e  B ar lee  a rr ived  
in the Mission f r o m  G rand  F o rk s  on 
S u n d ay  night, t rave l l ing  v ia  A n a r ­
chist M ountain  an d  doing the trip  in 
fou r  hours.
♦ ♦ i  .
M rs. H aver f ie ld  d rove  Joyce H a v e r -  
field back  to St. M ichae l’s School, 
Vernon , on W ednesday .
M iss  N . Firth returned  recently  after  
spend ing  the w in te r  at V an cou ve r .
over  C K O Y  -on—W e d n e sd a y  
at 8.30 o ’clock.
evening.
MORESILVER 
DOLLARS FOR 
CIRCULATION
Fewer Robberies iq, 1935
Not show n  b y  these figures. but  
confirm.ed b y  the records, is the fact 
that d u r in g  1933-34 severa l dangerous  
groups o f  bandits, w ith  p rev ious  police  
records. W e r e  app reh en ded  in b an k  
robberies  and “w ith d ra w n  from  c ir ­
cu lation” for  a n u m b e r  of years.  
T h ese  gentry  had  not confined their
Minister O f Finance Assists 
Movement To Promote Greater 
Use O f Silver Coinage
Clecons Dirty Hands
JUST IN TIME
“Ye -e s .” hesitated the br idegroom ,  
“these cakes are pretty good, bu t  
d o n ’t you  think there ought  to be  a  
little m ore—
' “Y o u r  mother m ade  them.” inter­
rupted the b r ide  qu ick ly .
— of them?” l.he ''enaed.
I l l  a n sw e r  to requests f ro m  v.nrious 
cities in the province, w ith  K e lowna  
prom inent am ong  them, the Dominion  
M inister  of F inance has informed the  
S i lv e r  D o l la r  Assoc iat ion  and the  
Bcitish C o lu m b ia  C h a m b e r  o f  Mines 
that a shipment of C an ad ian  silver 
dollars  has been  sent to this province  
and  that 'a rrangem ents  have  been  
m ade to sehd a fu rther  . large  supply  
next w eek . T h e  M int has been in ­
structed to coin the s i lve r  dollars in 
keep ing  w ith  the dem and.
T o  the energetic support  given this 
m ovem ent b y  local m en  and  the R e ­
ta i l -M e rc h a n ts '  B u re a u  o f  the Board  
o f  Tradt^ m a y  be  traced a great deal of  
tl>ei;i^V5f)^f&-with w h ic h  this movement
le  v a lue  o f  s i lve r  coinage
o f  the p rov in ce  cannot b e  
i^ed. w ith  la r g e  s i lver  p r o -  
operat ing  w|thin a f e w
IV
operations to the banks, so their pre  
sent seclusion is a benefit to the com ­
m unity  as a who le . A s  a result, there  
w as  a m a rk ed  dec line  in b an k  r o b ­
beries d u r in g  1935, as w i l l  be ev ident  
w hen  com plete  statistics fo r  the y ea r  
are ava ilab le .
C rim inologists  gen e ra l ly  agree  that 
it is not punishm ent bu t  the certainty  
of punishm ent that acts, as a deterrent  
of crime. Th is  certainty or h igh  d e ­
gree o f certainty is u sua lly  g iven c re ­
dit fo r  C a n a d a ’s good  record  in the 
matter of c r im e  prevention  as com ­
pared  w ith  the U n ited  States. T h e  
u n d e rw o r ld  kn ow s  that C an ada  is d e ­
finitely an unsafe  p lace  to w o rk  and  
is there fore  inclined to fa vou r  coun ­
tries w h e re “ w o rk in g  conditions” are  
better.
It is on ly  the professional cr im inal  
w h o  g ives ban kers  m uch  concern. T h e  
m ore o f  them w h o  a re  apprehended  
or m ade  to feel that C anad ian  ban k s  
do not o ffer a profitab le  field fo r  their  
activities, the sa fe r  C an ad ian  ban k s  
apd C a n a d ia n  business 'as a w h o l^  
w ill  be.
T h e  s t a n ^ g  o ffer  o f  the C a n a  
B an k ers  A ^ c i a t i o n  has ^ e a t l y  fac' 
Rated the w o r k  o f  the police, not oi 
in the suppression  oi this typ e  «pj 
crim e b y  st im ulating  citizens to ri 
der  assistance in the pursu it o f  m
M rs; S. G. De ll  and  in faht '‘’sbn re  
turned hom e on S a tu rd ay  f rom  the 
K e lo w n a  Hospital.
M r. W .  Charlton, o f Penticton, is a 
visitor at the hom e o f  M r .  A .  M il le r .
A  most en joyab le  “dance w a s  held  
on Satu rday  even in g  in the A th letic  
H all  under  the auspices of the B ad - ,  
minton C lub .
4 ' 4 4
Mrs. E-. H unt returned  to her  hom e  
on Sunday , after spend ing  three w eek s  
at the K e lo w n a  Hospital;
♦ * * •
M r. and Mrs. W .  A itk en s  le ft  on 
F r iday  m orn ing  fo r  K e lo w n a ,  w h e re  
M r. and Mrs. C. A itk en s  are  both ill 
in the K e lo w n a  Hospital.
A r ran gem en ts  fo r  a vote to be  taken  
on the installation of. m eters w e re
to the police clues w h ich  m ight  not 
otherw ise  have  come to light.
P roposa ls  are  m ade  from  tim e to 
time, in fact w h e n e v e r  a b a n k  r o b ­
be ry  is attempted, that better p ro tec ­
tion be  prov ided  fo r  banks. 'The fact  
is that a ve ry  good  deg ree  o f  protec ­
tion is p rov ided  a lready :  R w o u ld
hard ly  be  in the pu b l ic  interest to go  
into details.
It w o u ld  be vain  to hope that b an k  
robberies  could b e  com plete ly  abo l-  
any  more than  can an y  other  
|sip<8 o f  crim'e. W h a t  can be done  is 
w h a t  is b e in g  done, nam ely , to m ake  
an unpro fitab le  fo rm  o f  enter-  
O u r  police an d  jud ic ia l  systems  
i f l^p rve  credit fo r  this, bu t  a fa i r  
o f  the credit shou ld  g o  to the
m ade at the C ounc i l  meeting h e ld  on 
T h u rsday  afternoon. A cco rd ing  to in -  
— t-formation received, the total cost o f  
each, ind iv idua l m eter  and the  instal-  
latiorh^will be  a rou n d  $30. I f  the vote  
carries, t h i s , eost w i l l  be m et b y  the 
M unicipality , to b e  repaid ove r  a 
tw enty  year  period , the cost to be  
assessed against the electric light de ­
partment.
A  discussion o f  the clearing b f  the 
dam  fo l low ed  the introduction of a 
letter from  the W a t e r  Office at K e l ­
ow n a  dated Septem ber . 1935'. Th is  let­
ter suggested that, an artificial log  
dam  should be  m ad e  up the creek by  
th ro w in g  severa l logs  across the creek, 
and that this w o u ld  keep the biggest  
of the floating trees, limbs, etc. from  
reach ing  the d a m  proper. W i th  the 
ga;te of the d a m  opened w h e n  the 
freshet w as  bh,\the dam w o u ld  do as 
it w a s  d e s ig n e d 't o  do, “scour” itself 
clean and thus the need o f  c leaning  
later in the year  w o u ld  be ayoided.
It w as  decided to carry out these 
suggestions and authority fo r  this was  
given  b y  the Council .
A  n u m b e r  o f  vacant lots w e r e  rent­
ed fo r  pastures an d  it was dec ided  all 
trees on lots that w e re  not being  
sprayed sh ou Id~be  cu t -d ow n  to assist 
in the control o f  codling moth.
Had
tUis
_______________ _ _______ ______pqiipted card of the Canadian Bahkers
bandits, but also in making avail£^^t'';^Si^ciation.
Eighty -seven  cords of w o o d  
been, cut b y 'm e n  ' on relief and  
v/ould be  used fo r  the hall and  school. 
It w a s  considered advisable to cut 
w oqd  nearer  to the power house  for  
use at the p lant as the b r idge  across 
T rep an ie r  C reek  w a s  not fit fo r  hau l­
ing loads.
4 4' 4
M r. ,T. Redstone w a s  confihed to his 
hom e fo r  severa l days  since last W e d ­
nesday afternoon, w h en  he w a s  bu rn ­
ed  about  the head , face an d  a rm  by
M A K E  Y O U R  OARREN C R O W
F E R T I L I Z E R S
I50NU .AII;AI -\NI> UONi:
•ir I' I'K I lUI/KK ;t— 10—K ‘liMPLIClAI, <i—10— 10
SI F.I'IIA'l i; Ol' AIMiMONlA ;;o--0—0
A N D  D O N 'T  l-'OKOI*:'!'
w e  e;iii s u p p l y
STEEL FLUME AND PIPE
y o u r  n e e d s .
W AV  A N D  S l ’K A W
to r  ill
g a s o i .i m : a n d  o i i -s
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free C ity  D e livery  Ph on e 29
I
P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  EKI., S A P ,  ami M O N ., A P R I L  24. 25 am i 27
QUAKER
OATS Per Package ........
S f a o r t e m i m g s  2  ’-“" 2 9 c
"H ighw ay” Black
Per pound ..........
R A S P B E R R I E S — Kcd ro|) (2  s s(|.) ;  p e r  tin 17c 
S T R A W B E R R I E S — Kcd Idjp (2 's  s(|. ) ; p e r  tin 17c
T U N A  F L A K E S ,  /z’s; per tin .......  .............. . 12c
N A B O B  C O F F E E — 1-lb. glass jars 48c
Q U A K E R  C O R N  F L A K E S :  2 pkgs. for 15c
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G — Miracle W hip ; 32-oz. jars 51c 
T O M A T O  K E T C H U P — Heinz, large; per bottle 22c 
B O IL E D  d i n n e r  ( “Jiffy”) Vz’s; per tin 9c
P O T A T O  C H IP S — Nalley’s; per package 9c
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R — Horne’s; 4-oz. ..................... 8c
C H R IS T IE ’S S O D A S  (Crisbrown) ; per package 14c 
FIG  B A R S — fresh stock; per pound ... ..... 15c
C H O C O L A T E  M A L T E D  M IL K — Borden’s ; 1-lb. tin 37c
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
S ID E  B A C O N — in the piece; per lb. 32c
B U L K  L A R D  (with meat orders) .. . .......... 2 lbs, 35c
H A M B U R G  S T E A K ;  2 lbs. for 25c
KIPPERS -  2 “ o r 2 5 c  1 SAUSAGE -  S  15c
We Reserve the Right to Limit- SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
I M P O R T E D  f r o m  S P A I N  
a  P A C K E D  I N  N A B O B ' S  
D A Y L I G H T  K I T C H E N
N A B O B  Olives arc obtainable In  
bottle sizes from 4  to 3 4  duricet* 
also in the new tumbler coiitiiiiefi.' 
Ask your grocer for any o f Iheas 
choice varieties: Q U E E N , COCK> 
T A IL , P IM E N T O  STU FFED , 
C E L E R Y  S T U F F E D , N U T  
STUFFED, and M IN C E D  O L IV E R  
for sandwich spread and toladt.
IMPORTED AND PACKED BY KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO. LTD.’ AND BRANDED
T  s  :
iSOgts. 9 0 c  4 0 O u .
The pegfee* sih for 
ced(ta»fer< "' collins.
BRITISH OOUIMBIA DISTILUmnr 
do. LTD,
I SIH
N Vd1
LON DON DRY GIN
ThU Advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
an acetylene torch w h ich  he .was u s ­
in g  in his ga rage .  He w a s  w e a r in g
gogg les  and his eyes w e r e  not a ffec­
ted, a lthough the bu rns  w e r e  severe.  
H e  is m ak in g  good  p r p g r e ^  tow ard  
recover.y.
Bad .First Impression
N u rse— W h a t  do  y o u  think o f  the  
ne'w baby  sister the doctor left f o r  
y o u ’’
W in n ie— I d o n ’t b lam e  the doctor  
fo r  w an t in g  to get r i d ' o f  it; but w h y  
p ick  on us? '
\
'  , i r
n*iv*c m
^AOJS T E N T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
•IHUUSDAY. AIMtlL ^3rd, i m
<
t
'■1'
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
Meats ami I'ish arc not only clelteious, easy 
to digest. I)ut I IE A I .T H K U L  !
S P E C IA L S  FRI. &  S A T
IH t i ;A S 'i 'S  O l  I K i ; s i l  K I I .M : I>  LAIVIlt: per II).
i t o i !N i>  s 'm ;a k  i i o A S T S  O l
tOe
r A t / l l ' IO  Ot-’IOAN I'lll 'JSII <’Ol> I ' l l . I iK T S ;  per II).
P K I M i ;  I*A< ’ I I 'K ;  0 <;i ;A N  I l t i ; s i l  I I A U I t l l l  ; per II).
S l iO l l i . O P K  U O A S T S  O l '  I K P S I I  K I L I j : i )  LA IM Il
v i :a l  i ' a t t i i :h
iMJiii': k i ;t t m -; u i ;n i >I';k i :i > l a k d —
;MI). pail, .'>!)<■; H-lb. |)ail. !)7e; 10-lb. pail, SI.K!»
I C E IVfiiiiiifaetiirccI from  tlie <!lty W a te r  Supply.W r  will be plea)a,‘(l to, take care  of youi' IC E  R E Q U I R E M E N T S .
I.oeal A.sparajrus, Loca l Splua«‘ li, ( i r e e i i  I'eas, R liubarb, ra rs le y ,  
IVIii.sbrooiiis, (Jaiiiillovver, Head l icU iiee
D. K . G O R D O N
PROVISIONEKS PHONE’S: 178 and 179
“ Don’t forget Hospital Egg W eek”
M c K e n z i e
T H E  G R O C E R
214 TWO PHONES 214
PR IC E S
A y lm e r  P o rk  and.
Beans; 2 cans for .......
Canned  Corn ;
2 cans for  
Eno's Fruit Salts: 
per bottle  
Sham rock  B ran d
Sausage: 1 lb. tins .......
F r y ’s Cocoa;
1 - lb. tins .......................
U N T I L  A P R I L  29th
-| fy  „  Chipso;
,X I  E  2  packages for ...........
B r id g e  M ix tu re  C an d y
per  pound ...................
K a d a n a  Tea;
/ l - l b .  package  for  .......
M a x w e l l  House ColTee
^ O C  l - lb ,  tins .......................
Fe ls  N ap tha  Soap:  
O * / 0  1 0  ba rs  fo r  ...................
37c
27c
47c
37c
73c
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiimiiiiipiim: iiipiMmiiiniimiimMmii
W H I L E  T H E  S T O C K  L A S T S  
A J E L L O  ^ a l  whereby you get a 10c package of Cocoanut 
F R E E  with 4 packages of Jello.
ANNA LEE CAKE PLAN and TEA BISK ( tw o  m inutes an d  they are  
in the oven ).  E ither kind. 31c, and a f ree  serviette w ith  each pkge.
KEILLER’S MARMALADE
(Sa id  to b e  the best m arm a lad e  m ad e  in the w o r ld )
Just a rr ived  from  G rea t  Britain. 95 c
4-lb. tins, “D u n d ee” or “L ittle  C h ip ” ; p e r  tin
niMMMiiiiiiiimnimmiiuim
GOOD SERVICE - GOOD QUALI'TY - GOOD VALUE
GEO. s. McKe n z ie
“Remember the Hospital needs eggs”
fm r jy s T s s s M
TO m$7£ BitfBUS
T h e r e ’s a special goodness in Kellogg’s Corn Flakes. 
It’s partly their delicious flavor —  never successfully 
copied. Partly oven-fresh crispness, protected hy the 
patented WAXTITE inner wrapper.
Ask for the world’s leading Corn Flakes, made by 
Kellogg in London, Ont., and give your family the best.
nmHnmiiiiiHirnrTi
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN
Builders Supplies
W o l .  H A U G  (S i S O N
COAL AND B U ILD ER S’ SU PPLIES  
For Economy, Satisfai:tion and Service, PH O N E 66 
KELOW N A, B .C .
“Don’t forget Hospital Egg Week”
FO R  HIGH CLASS JO B PRINTING GO TO T H E  COURIER
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 
OF SIX CLUBS
Oliver, Penticton. Siunniei lami, 
Pcachlami, Kelowna Ami 
Rutlaml Jnclmlcd
'
The K e lo w n a  Bas i lia l l  C lu b  li.i:. 
taken on a new  |ea:e of life Ibis ae.i- 
;;on, and it i;; hoped ,iiid e x p ie ted  th.it 
K e lo w n a  w ill  on'ee .i;'.;iin be In (be  
fore ill llii;. .‘annnier sport.
.Since the .uiiuial m eeting held a 
short w h ile  .ago. Ihe exee ii l ive  hai. 
been busy geltiiig  m a lt ia s  in shape  
for Ihe eomini; season, and among, 
Ihem is appoint inent o f a m anager  for 
Ihe .season. Dr. C, D. N e w b y  lias been  
named in this cap.aeily and it is e x ­
pected that under  his guidance  Ihe 
elnl) w il l  w o rk  sm oo lh ly  and well. 
Praetii'i's have  been e.alled for e\'ery 
M on d ay  anti Fritlay evt ning, in Ihe Re-  
ereaiitin Bark, start in/; at (> )).m. The  
club w ishes I 'veryone desirin/; to p lay  
or in a n y w a y  interested in the lean  
to, turn out to these praeliees so that 
a strong team m ay be lined up just 
(iiiielcly as possible. 'I'lie next |)rac;tif( 
will be tomol’ro w  night and don't f o r ­
get to 1 )0  prt'senl. Kc'lown.i is ;;oin/; 
to have a re;d ba ll  team (his .year, so 
eorne on out and  m ake  sure you /;t't 
a place on the learn.
The annua l m ei'ting of the Southern  
Okana/,um International B aseba ll  A s ­
sociation w as  lit'kl at Penticton on 
Sun day  l;ist, w ith  Kclovs'iia represent  
od by  Dr. N e w b y ,  Ed. Netf and Roy  
Hunt.
The  otfieers fo r  the com ing season  
III this league a re  as fo llows: P r e s i ­
dent. A le x  Tough , Penticton; V ice -  
President, Ed. NelT, K e lo w n a ;  S ec re ­
ta ry -T reasu re r ,  T im  A rm stron g .  P e n ­
ticton.
This year  the le agu e  w i l l  consist of  
.six teams, Penticton. O liver ,  S u m m er  
land. Peach land , K e lo w n a  and Rut  
land. T h e  latter team  i.s a n ew  entr.y 
and it w i l l  be  the ir  first y e a r  in this 
class of ball. T h e  schedule  w i l l  com ­
mence on M a y  3rd and  w i l l  continue  
until J liI.v 19th, w ith  the p layoffs  after. 
The  first three team s w i l l  be in the 
playoffs this y e a r  instead o f  tw o  as 
last year. T h is  is a good  idea, as it 
means that h a l f  o f  the teams w i l l  have  
a chance for  the cham pionship.
A l l  gam es w i l l  b e  p layed  on Sun  
day afternoons, and  as fo r  K e lo w n a  
it is hoped  that the ba seba l l  fans  w i l l  
turn out in la rge  n u m bers  and  su p ­
port the team.
District League
The  annua l gen era l  m eeting  of the 
Centra l O k a n a g a n  L e a g u e  w i l l  take  
place on M o n d a y  night next, at 8  p.m. 
in the T ra v e l le r s  C a fe  in K e low n a .  
This league  em braces  Oyam a. W i n ­
field. R ut land  and  K e lo w n a ,  Each  
team f igu r ing  on en ter ing  this season  
should have  at least tw o  representa ­
tives at this m eeting. Last  y ear  the 
R ut land  R an ge rs  w o n  the L e a g u e  
championship, w h e n  they defeated  
O y a m a  in a best tw o  out o f  three ser ­
ies. It is expected  that the le agu e  w i l l  
flourish again  this season, as it has  
du r in g  the past three. W i l l  . a l l  in ter ­
ested in D istrict L e a g u e  ' b aseba ll  
k ind ly  m ake  a note o f  attending this 
meeting..
TENTH ANNUAL 
SHIPPERS’ GOLF 
TOURNAMENT
(May I’or Tro[)hics Will 'Fake 
Place On Kelowna Course On 
May IHlli And 19th
THE RIFLE
Working Party Prepares Range 
For Shooting Season
A  \yorking party  o f  m em bers  of “B ” 
Squadron . 1st B. C. Dragoons-, R if le  
Association, not la rge  in num bers  bu t  
full o f  energy , e ffected quite  a m a ­
terial improvernafit in the appearance  
o f  the G len m o re  rifle range  last S u n ­
day  m orning. A l l  the stumps back  of  
the 2 0 0  y a rd s  fir ing  point w e r e  taken  
out. the firing ra m p  d u g  o v e r  and  
raked and  sufficient stumps rem oved  
betw een  the ram p  and  the target pit 
to enab le  cars to d r iv e  up the range  
to the latter instead o f  t rave l l in g  by  
a tortuous road  th rough  the bush.
It is Hoped to beg in  practice ’’fo r  the  
season next Sunday . A p r i l  26th. M e m ­
bers are  requested  to reach the range  
not later than 9.00 a.m., so: that firing  
can be  conc luded  b y  noon.
A l l  interested a re  rem inded  that the 
annual business' m eet ing  and  get-to ­
gether d inner  w i l l  be  he ld  in the 
Royal A n n e  H o te l  on T uesday ; A p r i l  
28th. at 6.30 p.m.. w h en  officers w i l l  
be elected for  the y e a r  and  .presenta­
tion o f  trophies and  prizes w i l l  be  
made to those w h o  w o n  them  last 
season.
The lentil .-iiiminl Ship|ier:i' (Inlt 
Toiim.'uneiit will li<- lielil in Kel(iwii;i 
till': ye.ir (III Miiy lHtli and l!)th. 'I'his 
l ( iu in :m ien( i;; usually  the lii/;h li/'.lil 
of /’.olf in (he ()kaiia/;an and a ltrae ls  
.1 I.■n7 :e minibi-r o f entiies from
lliroii/’.lioiit the |)|•o\'in(■e.
Openin/; at !1 a.m., on M onday, May  
Iltlli, the toiirnament w il l  eoinineiice 
willi an 111 hole inedid pla.v, lln- .score;, 
m ade on lliis round lo apply  on the 
N e w  W estm inster  B aper  C o m p a n y ’s 
open eliampioiiship cii|). on Uio V a n ­
couver Ice and C o ld  .Stora/;e Co in -  
p.-iiiy's handicap cup, the Anu-r ican  
Can C om pan y 's  trophy for the first 18 
holes, handicap, and on llic Bacillc  
Cn;is( 'I 'crminals trophy for Iho most 
Ijar holes in Ihe first ;i(i holes.
Tin- C anad ian  Industries ' Challen/;c  
Cii)) w i l l  be p layed as a fou r -ba l l  
handicap  in the afternoon, whieli will 
be eomjK'ted for in the name o f  the 
shi|iping or sellin/.; organization. The  
h;iiulieap a l low ance  for (his maleli 
will  be oiu '-lia lf o f  (lu- com bined  
handicaps.
On 'I’uesday, M ay  I9th, the final If! 
holes fo r  the B ape r  C o m p a n y ’s cup  
will  be |)Iayed, Tlu- ten p layers  ciuali- 
Hviiig fo r  this event do not en ter  the 
Baeille M ilts cup event, but their  
scores ajJifiy on the A m erican  C an  and  
Pacific Coast Term ina ls  trophies.
The  Pacif ic  M ills  trophy, handicaii, 
18 holes m edal play, w i l l  be the Jiext 
feature on the ijrogram m e, the scores  
on this f ixture  be in g  applied  as in the 
case of the N e w  W estm inster  PaiJcr 
C om pan y 's  competition.
T h e  last p lay  of importance w i l l  be 
for the C anad ian  B a g  C o m p a n y ’s t ro ­
phy, a handicap, tw o -ba l l  fourkom e  
ove r  18 holes of m eda l jilay.
On the Tuesday  afternoon, there  
w il l  a lso  b e  a lad ies ’ competition, nine  
holes m ed a l  play, and  a m en 's  long  
d r iv in g  competition.
TENNIS SEASON 
COMMENCES IN 
GOOD TIME
Play Begins On Grounds Of 
Local Club Before Clay Courts 
Open In Vancouver
Tennis  enthusiasts of the O rc h a rd  
City  w e r e  g iven  an opportun ity  to 
get into action b e fo re  their Coast  
contem poraries  this year, as reports  
indicate that the K e lo w n a  Tenn is  
C lu b ’s C ou rts  w e re  open fo r  p la y  b e ­
fo re  the c lay  courts of V an cou ve r .  .
F o u r  courts w e re  in p lay  on S u n ­
day, w h e n  about th irty  w e re  present.  
R e - le v e l l in g  and re -su r fa c in g  o f  the  
fifth court  is tak ing  place, an d  this  
court shou ld  be r e a d y  fo r  p lay  at the  
end of the week .
T h e  enthusiasm  that has been  d is ­
p layed  so fa r  this y e a r  au gu rs  w e l l  
fo r  a successful season, and  severa l  
inqu ir ies have  been  a lread y  rece ived  
in r e g a rd  to the In te r io r  T ou rn am en t  
to b e  h e ld  here  in -J u ly .
T h e  offic ia l open ing  d a y  fo r  the 
local c lu b  has been  set fo r  S unday ,  
M a y  3rd, and  all n e w  m em bers  and  
those interested are  invited to attend. 
S e v e ra l  jun io rs  have  started p lay, and  
the serv ices  o f  Capt. G. A .  M a t th e w -  
soh h ave  been  secured as coach for  
the beg in n e rs  on S a tu rd ay  mornings.
FURTHER DONATIONS TO
WELFARE ASSOCIATION
General Meeting Of Association To 
Be Held Next Tuesday
INTERIOR ROADS 
GENERALLY IN 
FAIR CONDITION
A  gen e ra l  m eeting  o f  the K e lo w n a  
W e l fa r e  Association w i l l  be h e ld  on 
T u esd ay  o f  next w e e k  at .the offices  
o f  the T re e  Fruit Board , and  r e p r e ­
sentatives o f  various organizations in ­
terested in this w o r k  have  been asked  
to attend.
F u r th e r  donations am ounting  to 
$16.83 h av e  been received, the donpi?s 
b e in g  as fo llows: M i lk  Bottle  F un d ,  
$1.83; J. G ib b .  $2; J. R. C am p be l l ,  $2; 
M iss A . Betts. $1; J. J. Conroy, $3; and  
the K e lo w n a  Physica l  C u ltu re  C lub ,  
$7. , ' • .
CANADIAN PINE FOR DECKS ‘
OF SOPWiTH’S NEW YACHT
Revelstoke, Monaghee And^Gasr. 
cade Summits Not Yet Open
For Travel
A  report issued b y  the H ig h w a y  
Com m ittee of thb Penticton  B o a rd  of  
T rade  show s  that In te r io r  roads are  
beg inn ing  to get into shape a fte r  the  
w in te r  snows. A  resum e o f  roads l ik e ­
ly  to. interest O k a n a g a n  motorists r e ­
vea led  the fo l lo w in g  conditions: 
Penticton north: to Wijst S u m m e r -  
land, fau-: S u m m e r la n d  to K e lo w n a ,  
good; K e lo w n a  to O yam a . fa ir ;  K e l ­
ow n a  to R e id ’s Corner ,  detour; O y am a  
to Vernon , good; V e rn o n  to Kam loops,  
ve ry  fa ir ;  Vernon, to E dgew ood ,  clos­
ed; V e rn o n  to S icam ous. fa i r  to S ica -  
mous, good to E n d e rby .  S icam ous to 
Revelstoke. closed.
Penticton south an d  east: to O liver ,  
fa ir ;  O l iv e r  to Osoyoos. good; Osoyoos  
to G ran d  Forks, good ; G r a n d  F o rk s  
east, closed beyon d  Cascade.
F rom  Penticton w e s t  the roads are  
in very  fa ir  condition, w ith  some m ud  
reported  betw een  Penticton  and M e r ­
ritt.
G O S P O R T .  Eng. A p r i l  23.— T h e  
decks of the E n d eavou r  II, S ir  T h o m ­
as S o p w ith ’s n ew  cha llen ge r  fo r  the  
A m e r ic a ’s Cup . vyill b e  constructed of  
C an ad ian  y e l lo w  pine. T h e  vessel w i l l  
be  laun ch ed  in June, and  is expected  
to be  ra c in g  off Fa lm outh  b y  the end  
o f  the month. The m easurem ents  of  
the n ew  cha llenger  ai'e be ing  kept  
secret.
COAST ROAD COMPLETION
DEMANDED BY PENTICTON
Premier Pattullo Requested To Ex­
pedite Opening Of Ilope- 
Princeton Highway
ITALY DIPS DEEPLY. INTO
PURSE FOR ETHIOPIAN WAR
ROME. April 23.—Cheered by recent 
victories in Ethiopia, the Italian gov­
ernment appropriated $113,000,000 to­
day for the continuation of the war.
P E N T I C T O N ,  A p r i l  23.— T h e  P e n ­
ticton B o a rd  o f  T rad e  w ired  P r e m ie r  
Pattullo . on W ed n esd ay  afternoon,  
u rg in g  the im m ediate  completion o f  
the H ope -P r in ce ton  h igh w ay .
A m o n g  the public  bod ies  that have  
supported  the Penticton plea fo r  'the  
completion o f  this road  a re  the V a n ­
couver  C ity  Council, the B o a rd s  o f  
T ra d e  .of G reen w ood ,  G ra n d  Forks,  
Princeton. O liver ,  V e rn o n  and  Ne lson .  
A  joint m eeting  o f  the O k a n a g a n  
B oards  o f  T r a d e  held in K e lo w n a  also  
p ledged  support.
B. C. W ILL NOT DEFAULT
ON PAYMENT OF BONDS
Premier Pattullo Anounces Obliga^I^'. 
Will Be Met Without Dominion
OTTAWA, April 23.—Premier 
tullo announced today that Bt 
Columbia will meet the bond pas 
falling due May 15th without Doi! 
ion assistance. The payment will 
ount to $3,500,000. '
OKANAGAN LAKE 
OPEN SEASON 
BEGINS MAY 1
Suiuc Valuable Prizes OHci cd Hy 
Messrs. |. H. Spurrier And J. J. 
Horn l''or Lai{',est F’isli
W li i l r  iiMici.il ci|i('ii111/; (late I:; M;iy 
Isl, n.aliiii;'. ill Okaiia;;aii Kala' w il l  hr 
/’ivrii a hi/: iiiiprtiis on .Sunday. May  
.'ii'd. w h en  a lar/'.r n iim lirr of K rlnw ita  
;.|iorl Miirii w il l  (iprii llir sra.soii in 
(;ii(‘.'il o f hi/; H;;li. The  exact lum ib rr  
ol those iiai l ieipat in;; is nnl yel 
knnwii. bill aiTan/;enu'iils are bein;; 
made to prov ide  boat aec-ominodat ion 
I'nr all cniner."..
V a lu a b k '  prizes w il l  be ;;iveii for 
Ihe hi;; fish e:ui;;hl. both here in Kid-  
ow n a  waters, and  at tlie norlli and  
snnlh tMids of th(> lake, to lake care of 
VcM'iioii and Pentieloii eiithusiasts. Mr,  
.1. H. S p u r r ie r  is doiiatin/; an En/;lish 
r('el I’oi' th(.‘ lar/’est list) ean;;lil, any  
hin.s an y  tackle, and also a prizt> I’oi- 
the second largest. M r. J. ,1. Horn, C. 
B. R. Superintendent, Revelstoke, is 
(lonatin/; a ;;old button for tlie lai7 ;esl 
fish o v e r  five pounds <snii;lit on a rod 
not o v e r  five oiinees in weight, ;ind 
landed  w ithout the aid of gaff or net.
Reports  from  tlu; bodies of w a te r  
Hint a re  open indicate that fishin/', 
part icu la r ly  in the lakes in the south ­
ern iiortion o f  the valley, V asseau x  
and Osoyoos, is good. L im it  bass calcli-  
os f r o m  both those; lakes have; be;(;n 
repoideel, and infenniation received  
by M r .  S|nirrier h igh ly  recom m ends  
the bass fishing.
V a sseau x  L a k e  shou ld  be  fished 
along the west side, and Osoyoos  
should  be fished in the backw ashes  on 
the ed g e  o f  the lake, W a d in g  is ne-  
ce.ssary, and  hip boots shemld be  in­
c luded  in the a n g le r ’s equipment.
S m a ll  mouth bass a re  a va i lab le  fo r  
the first time, and  together w ith  their  
large  m outh  cousins, w i l l  p rov ide  good  
sport.
T h e  L it t le  R iv e r  territory, on Shus-  
wap, shou ld  p ro v id e  good sport using  
a sunken  nym ph  fly, accord ing  to in ­
fo rm ation  rece ived  b y  M r. S p u r r ie r  
f rom  a gu ide  there.
T ro l l in g  at S icam ous is fair, w ith  
some good  catches o f la rge  fish be ing  
m ade e v e ry  day. T h e  ice has not been  
out o f  the S h u sw a p  long, but condi­
tions shou ld  im prove  rapidly .
M a y  3rd w i l l  b e  the b ig  day  on O k ­
anagan  L a k e  fo r  local fishermen, and  
keen competition is expected  fo r  the 
prizes w h ich  h a v e  beeh  offered.
PENTICTON TO 
ENTER FOR THE 
SPENCER CUP
Piospects Indicate A Really Guod 
Season l*'or Cricket In Ok- 
anai;an Valley
Bent iftiiii w i l l  c-iiK-r ;i ti'iini fur tin- 
(irsl lime Ibis y)-;n' in I'nmprt it ion for 
IIh - SpciiciM' ( 'n il .  ci'ickcl clniinpion- 
ship aw ard  for llin ()lwina/;an ami 
M.ain Line dislrict.'i. Tlii.'i (Ici-ision was  
rnaclicd at ib e  annual ;;<’iK'ral inncl- 
iii;; of tin’ Bniilicton ( 'r ic k e l  C lu b  on 
W i ’diic.'.day o f  last wenk.
A  su(;/;(‘s( ion w as  m ade tlial two  
znnes of play bn set up in order lo 
avo id  travnllin/; i-xiii'iisns. A s  Inn 
teams ai'(> nxpt'nlnd to l;d;n part in 
tlu; play, it w.as HUf;/;nslnd tind tlu- 
zoiu's be divi(Ie<l into K e lo w n a  and  
soulli and V e rn o n  and north. Ki-lmv- 
n a ’:i t lm ;e team.s wniild p lay w ith  Ben-  
tieton’s team, and  V<'rnon, wbic li  is 
ex|)eet('d lo en ter  tlii-i-e teams, could  
<;idx;r into eompi-l it ion w ith  Salmon  
A r m  and Ri-velstoki-.
A  feature o f  this season’s j )lay w il l  
be  till' visit o f  the Sh aw n i;um  Lak e  
Sch oo l ’s cricket c lub  in tin; e a r ly  part 
of .Inly, 'riu; selu)ol |)lay(;rs w il l  tour  
the V a l ley  on their w ay  lo  Cal;;ary .
GOLF
M i s . 1). I-:. Oliver And Mrs. R. H 
Staples Prize Winners On 
Tuesday
Mrs I). 1-: O l iv e r  won the nuiiitbly  
medal in (he medal play on Tuesday  
at the i;o|f ciiuise for the 111 hole.:, 
v\liile the pri/i- for the !) hole medal  
eom pelilion  w;is won hy Mrs. R, 11. 
S(;i|)le:'..
T h e  prize foi' Ihe !) hole eninpet il ion 
w as tionaled hy Mrs. L>. lO. O liver .
— -----------
AUSI’RAIJA ADOPTS NEW
LEG-BEFORE-WICKE’l’ RULI-;
LORD MAYOR OF LONDON
FOR VANCOUVER JUBILEE
Invitation To Attend Is Accepted By 
« Sir Percy Vincent
L O N D O N ,  A p r i l  23.^ — S ir  P e rc y  V in ­
cent, L o r d  M a y o r  o f  London , has ac ­
cepted the invitation  offered h im  to 
attend the V a n c o u v e r  Jub ilee  c e leb ra ­
tions this sum m er.
S Y J )N E Y ,  A j/ril 2.'!.—-’r i ie  A ustra l ian  
C ricket  Board  o f  Corrtrol, at a m eet­
ing today, dec ided  lo adopt the new  
leg --before-w icket rule. T h is  rule, 
whtcli Wits tried in the Eng lish  first 
class and m inor  counties cr icket i)lay  
last year, w a s  p ronounced  a success 
by  the A d v iso ry  County  Com m ittee  of  
tlie M a ry le b o n e  Cricket C lu b  ea r ly  
this year-, and its general adoi^lion r e ­
commended.
A N N U A L
in aid of
KELOWNA
<;ENERAL HOSPITAL
APRIL 20 -  27
Eggs will be accepted during 
this week in payment of 
Hospital accounts.
T h e  Hospital is ve ry  busy  and  
needs m any eggs for winter- 
cooking.
BE  G E N E R O U S  -TO  
Y O U R  H O S P IT A L  !
A World Wide Institution
Incorporated in 1865
The agencies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Can­
ada encircle the globe. Active branch organizations are 
.maintained in 40 countries on 5 continents and in 39 states 
of the United States of America.
T h e  international character  of the C om pan y  provides  un ique  fa c i l ­
ities fo r  the  service o f its clients, in w h ateve r  part of the w o r ld  they  
m ay  reside.
There's a SUN LIFE policy for every requirement.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA
HiTmiiiinanuuHmmuii»HmiumimiuniiummnmmmL
W E E K - E N D  S A L E  O F
C O A T S
Owing to the very late spring, or no spring at all, 
we find ourselves with an exceptionally large 
stock of misses’ and ladies’ coats. So out they go, 
quite regardless of price.
These are all lovely coats—tweeds, velours, home­
spuns and the season’s newest creations.
M A N N IS H
T A IL O R E D
C O A T S
They are all Fashion Firsts
$15.95 '$17 .30  $18.95
$11.95 $12.95 $14.95
$19.50 $21.95 $25.00 
$15.95 $16.95 $19.00
A N O T H E R  W E E K -E N D
S P E C IA L
of Real Importance.
C H IF F O N  H O S E
Mercury, Van Raalte and 
Kayser
Liglit and dark shades. Odd
lines we will clear at, 79c
per pair ........
O r  two pair.s for .............. $1.50
Phone 215
7^ "•3w
T i i o i l i a s  L a w s o n ,  L t d .
QUALITY MERCK Kelowna, B.
\Hospital Egg Week, Apri 27th
i5|P‘|:'SS'■ i
